



The Vernon News THE WEATHERMAN SAYS
FIFTY-FOUR YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO TH E OKANAGAN VALLEY
Temperature* from Feb. 14*89 
were ai follow*:
Max: SI. 30. 23, 37. 39. 89, 87. . 
Min: 88, 19, 6, 18, 11, U, 18. 
Snow: Jt tnebe*.
Hour* of Snnahlne: 8.9, SA, 7J, 
OJt, 8.7, 0.0, 8.7.
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Larkin Man Found Dead 
Under Overturned Load " 
Of Hay Near O'Keefe's
James Newman, of Larkin was 
found dead at noon yesterday, 
Wednesday, beneath a load of hay 
which over-turned while he was 
hauling it by, team down a side- 
road leading into a coulie on the 
range land near the ranch of T. 
O'Keefe about five miles north of 
Vernon.-
Mr. Newman’s body was discov­
ered beneath , the load of hay by 
his employer. Harry Hayes, who 
believed him to be dead at the
time.
The elderly man left the 
ranch of his employer that
morning to take the hay to the 
range for cattle feed. When
he did not return Mr. Hayes 
went in search of him, and 
discovered the wagon over­
turned on the slderoad and the 
horses farther ahead; Mr. Hayes 
did not' see Mr. Newman's body 
-at the’ time; butresHnve*tlg»- ■„ 
■ lng v-'TShar- "" ‘ ̂
- Dr A. J. Wright, who accom­
panied the-police to the scene at 
noon yesterday, said it ■ is believed 
Mr Newman’s death was -caused 
by a blow on the head he received 
when he fell to. the ground and 
struck e: l o g . , j ' v '
An inquiry will- be held before 
, Coroner Dr. J. E. Harvey on Frl-
Position of Apple Industry







To Confer on (<Car
Advises Experimental Work on Uses For 
Fruit, as Exports.Probably Cut to Bone
On his first visit to the Okanagan Valley, Samuel Fras- 
T'a «« T , . er, of Rochester, N.Y., secretary of the International AppleDoor I n S V e C tW n  Association, visited Kelowna and Vernon on Friday and ..
................- r x :
day.
British Tanks, Scot Soldiers, G. l / s  Move Into the Reich'
Comrades in arms, British, Scottish, and U. 8. units * road to Brachelen, Germany, key point west of I 
drive into Germany. The British in tanks camou- Cologne and Dusseldoif. To the south the U. S. 
flaged with white cloths, move side by side with Third army has ripped through the Siegfried line, ]
snow-suited G.I.’s and Scottish soldiers on the Tanks are also draped with white covers.
Increase In Ailment 
During Past Week 
Among Local Children
Mr, Newman had been a.resident 
of this district for about a year 
and a half, coming here and set­
tling in : Larkin with his family 
from their former home at York- 
-ton,-Sask_He»was,bom^at_Sloux. 
City. Iowa, U.S.A.
Surviving besides his wife are 
two sons, Romaine Newman, form­
erly on the staff of The Vernon 
News, now:of Kelowna, and Pte. 
Velmour Newman, Canadian Army 
Show, recently returned from Italy, 
now in Eastern Canada; and two 
daughters, Mrs. Sidney Smith, of 
- Vernon,- and Vera Newman, aged 
12, who lives at the Larkin home 
and attends school.
Funeral services^ haye not been 
"arranged "as" yet. Campbell “  and' 
Winter have charge of the . body. 
Interment will take place in .Ver­
non cemetery.' •






Service Clubs to be Represented; Five 




How to Accommodate 
B.C. Mayors, Reeves, is 
Puzzle For Vernon
Outbreaks of measles have reach­
ed— epidemic— proportions, in . Ver­
non, declared Dr. J. A. Taylor, Med­
ical Director of the North Okana­
gan Health Unit, in a statement 
this week following up last Thurs­
day’s request that , parents watch 
their-children-for-symptoms. of-tha 
disease.
In the past seven days, Dr. 
Taylor said, he has been con­
fronted with 13 cases, mak­
ing 30 to date in February.
The epidemic commenced ■ in 
December when 10 cases were treat 
ed, and in January the number of 
cases was 11 .
-The symptoms of-measles are a
. B.C. Tree FruIfs’TLtd. expects 
soon to open consultations with , 
district fruit inspection staffs 
regarding the recently announc­
ed “car door inspection plan”, 
so A. K. Loyd, general man­
ager, stated on Wednesday. 
The plan so far has been 
placed before the Board of 
Governors, executive of B.C.- 
F.G.A.,_and the. annual grow­
ers’ convention. I t ' will' b e 'in  
operation this season.
During‘the last week 195 cars 
were moved to market for a 
season’s total of 12,725 cars.__Western..markets. are picking _
up while demand in the Eafct 
is continuing firm.
An Englishman by birth, Mr., Eraser has lived fo r th e  
past 40 years in the United States. He was an associate 
professor of agriculture in the Old Country and was one 
of the first men to conduct research work on fruit a t Cor-, 
neir University.
Airman, Now Prisoner 
Awarded Commission
With the prospect of peacetime. Uving^heing_resume^Jn_ 
the not too distant future, and resultant increased'recrea- 
tional needs for Vernon' cltizensrtheCity Council has en­
dorsed the formation of a Parks Commission.
- Alderman Walter Bennett, chairman of the Parks-Com­
mittee, stated at Monday evening’s City Council meeting 
th a t administration^of-city-parks-was“getting-‘‘too big-a 
joT5”~for a committee. He tentatively suggested representa- 
-tion-from-Vemon-Service-Clubs-huthe-proposed-Commis-—
A further instance of the lack col,d r>h dlvii
of suitable accommodation in Ver- about 10 idays.
non- for:., conventions and other j These, Dr. Taylor said, diovUd e 
groups of visitors' from various I watched carefidly by the parents 
parts of the Province, and some-.. as 18 at this stage that 016
City Man “Makes Supreme 
Sacrifice; Lavington 
Soldier Seriously~Hurt
Recent fighting in which Can­
adians have been engaged, has re­
sulted in two casualties affecting 
families in Vernon and district. 
One soldier has been killed, and 
the other seriously wounded for 
the second time, as well as losing 
the sight, of one eye.
■ Word was ■ received last Friday 
morning by Mr. and Mrs.-G. P. 
Janicki, of this city, that their 
eldest son, Sgt. David Janicki, 24, 
was killed In action on the West­
ern Front on February 9.
Sgt. Janicki’s last letter home 
disclosed that h is. unit was In ac­
tion Just within the .German bor 
der. He had fought on the West­
ern Front ever since D Day. On 
that memorable morning, when 
a foot hold was successfully estab­
lished against Hitler's fortifications 
in France Sgt. Janicki was a pri­
vate Infantryman in the assault 
His promotions to sergeant came 
In quick succession during the 
gruelling advances along the west­
ern road to Berlin.
Sgt, Janicki volunteered for ac­
tive service in April, 1942, and was 
stationed In Vernon, Nanaimo and 
New Westminster prior to going 
overseas as an 'infantry reinforce­
ment to the Victoria Canadian 
Scottish in May, 1943. ,
Hd was born at Yale, B.C, where 
his father, now section foreman 
■- with the O.NJt.-hero,--was then 
Casualties
(Continued on Pago 0, Col. 7)
city.’
The Council unanimously adopted
th«~6UEeestion, on motion of Ald­
erman Cecil Johnston. Alderman" 
Harwood whole-heartedly sup­
ported the idea, ' emphasizing it 
was a-“step in the right direction."
Enlarging further on the Com­
mission, the formation of which is 
left to him, Aldermaif Bennett said 
that five pieces of land came into 
the parks division. He suggested 
at the same time that the Ceme­
tery might well be included in any 
development'and beautification pro­
gram.
This received commendation from 
His Worship Mayor David Howrie, 
who presided.
Commission On Education Here-
Alderman Bennett. endorsed. a
sion. The. speaker mentioned the 10 acres pf Rotary Park* 
which, when developed, will be an ‘Immense asset” to the
Colored Films of 
Vernon Shown to 
Smithers Group
times^beyondFTvas—revealed—this 
week by Mayor David Howrie.
Alderman John Bennett, of Van­
couver, president of Union of B.C. 
Municipalities has -suggested that 
Vernon might suitably be the scene 
of the 1945 Convention. Accordingly, 
R.-R. F. SeweU,-secretary,-had writ­
ten His Worship Mayor David 
Howrie, asking if  the parley could 
b^h~erd-ln^hls^elty> --- —
To this Mayor Howrie replied
ttiat~Vernon ■ would-welcome*'civic 
heads from other parts of
Northern Businessmen 
See Activities And 
Beauties of Okanagan
the
Province, but that suitable ac­
commodation was “totally lack­
ing.”' He pointed out that a small 
proportion of delegates could be 
put uprJn the hotels and private 
homes; and suggested that, with 
the permission of G.O.C. in C., 
Pacific Command, a camp hutment 
might be used for the remainder. 
In this ejjent a permit for extra 
gas, or special ' licensing of school 
buses, would be necessary for 
transportation of the visitors to 
and from the city.
Mr. Sewell’s reply is awaited.
disease~is,most„infectious,.._____ , _
The "most'serious complication of 
measles - - is - pneumonia.- - -To—date 
there have been no complications 
and the cases, here are. mild, Dr. 
Taylor said. These have been-iso­
lated by quarantine.
_^Meqsles -is  a_.common „■ disease 
during the (late winter and 'spring 
months, Dr. Taylor explained. The 
prescnt/==outbreak=== Is ̂ -Dominion— 
wide, ^and epidemics appear in a 
.cycle every two. or three years. 
The last time measles was wide­
spread in-Canada was in 1941; die' 
said. .
Rotarian’s Ladies’
Annual Affair Set For 
St, Valentine's Day; 
Yaried Program Enjoyed
On motion of Alderman Gaunt- 
Stevenson, permlsson was granted j 
him to draft a letter to Premier 
John Hart, as' to' how Vernon dls-1 
trict stands in respect to the rural 
electrification! policy, Alderman ,E. 
B. Cousins thought there was no 
necessity to question this, as it had
Son of N.S.S. Official 
Wins Promotion Before 
Being Captured Aug. '44
Mr. and~Mrs: K. G. Clarke, of- 
tlils~city,~were-infortried-this_week-
that .their.. son, Sgt,. W. K. “Bill” 
Clarke, R.C.A.F. prisoner-of-war 
in Germany, has been' commis­
sioned to the rank of pilot officer. 
The notification said that his 
commission dates back August- 10, 
1944,'*nearly~'a"inonth^beforev*he- 
was reported missing, and later 
a^prisoner-otwarv
PO. Clarke," only_"son_of._Mr. and. 
Mrs. ‘ Clarke,- was: bom in Van­
couver from where he enlisted in 
March of * 1943. He went “overseas 
in December of that year. '
On Friday evening of last week, 
Mr. Fraser addressed a. gathering:
of valley fruit officials, growers, and 
shippers - in-B.C,- Tree- Fruits- Ltd., 
Kelowna office. Owing to the 6hort 
advance notice, larger accommoda-- 
tlon could not be secured.
His address covered a very wide 
range of topics, and he dealt par­
ticularly with the probable post­
war economic position of the ap p le ; 
industry and with experimental 
work now proceeding for new cul­
tural practice and uses for fruit. 
United States production of apples 
amounts to 120 per person per 
year. Of this amount 40_apples are 
processed and 80 apples sent to the 
fresh fruit markets. Prior to the 
war, the U.S. exported 20,000,000; 
bushels annually but now this 
movement is largely cut off except 
for about 700,000 bushels sent lend- 
lease-to-Britain.
Of particular significance to the 
Okanagan Industry were two state- 
r*ments”by^irr*FrBser:----------------
Kinsmen's Silver Jubilee 
Fittingly Observed Here
Vernon Club Celebrates Founding Of 
Dominion-Wide Movement With Banquet
The Okanagan Valley Is recelv- , - ,T. ,  ,  
lng some publicity in Smithers, ac- N i g h t  D raW S  CrOW d 
cording to word received this week ~
statement from Mayor Howrie thatlby His Worship Mayor David ( J t  M e m b e r s ,  L lieS tS  
the City submit a request that the I Howrie ffom Cpl. L, A. N. Potter- 1 
Commission on ' Education, which ton, who was stationed.in this city 
is to hold sittings in Kamloops and recontly with the Vernon Detach- 
Kelowrla, should include Vernon ment Provincial Police. Cpl. Pot- 
in its itinerary. A large number of terton succeeded Cpl, W. L. Hodg- 
small districts will thus have an kin, here, and was moved to 
opportunity of presenting briefs, Smithers last” year, 
with the object of making a fair Cpl. Potterton’s colored pho- 
distribution of education costs, | tography has become well
known In the Okanagan, Ills 
film “The Bees’ Workshop,” 
was shown to local apiarists in 
Vernon ‘ ’ In January; and later 
at the B.O.F.G.A, Convention 
In Kelowna, whdre It was fav­
orably received,
At the annual dinner of the 
already'been"stated that the North I Chamber of Commerce in Smithers I Alexander"^
Okanagan would be one of the first the first week in February Cpl. representing the Kinsmen’s Club, 
areas to bo so served; however,, it Pottorton ran off a 400 foot roll of which he Is 1045 president, Sgt 
was agreed that a letter -would of color .film, which contained the j,- inman entertained ' with :carl- 
conflrm the Government's program ppontng pf the Sixth Victory Loan catures. A feature of the evening 
with regard to this area. | in Vernon; Crowning of the May werQ S0Vernl songs by the Rotary
S UCi?n-in noS,’ ^ca01 and Apple I oiiib quartette, comprised of A,
Dr0Wn0' Walter Bennett, W. Hall Long LftKo Bnthing Bench; nnd gjt 0 , CouBlnfl. Mrs. R. A. 
Vernon Days Stampcdo; tho Gym- Davidson playing accompaniments,
khana at Poison Park; Intor-Prov-1 __1 y f , *
inolnl Exhibition at Armstrong;
Shuswap Falls, and the Kelowna 
Regatta. About 160 people attended 
the dinner; and local comments on 
tho beauty of thq Valloy and tho 
versatility of . Vernon ovonts re­
flected very favorably on this area,
The 25th anniversary of the Associated Kinsmen 
Clubs of Canada and Newfoundland was celebrated across 
the Dominion on Tuesday.
Members of the Vernon Kinsmen Club gathered that 
evening and paid tribute-to their service organization’s 
progress and achievements of. the past two and a half; 
decades, and gave it a verbal push for even greater things' 
in the future.
Moj.-Gen. G. R. Pearkes,
V.C., D.S.O., M.C.
Well known in Vernon, who re­
linquished - his post as general 
officer commanding in chief,: 
Pacific Command: on February. 
15. Gen. Pearkes has made fre­
quent visits to this city in the 
course of his military duties, 
and for two or more years has 
been a familiar figure here 
from time to time. His suc­
cessor is Brig. Donald R. Sar­
gent. Gen. Pearkes was often 
dubbed the “most decorated 
Canadian soldier” of the last 
war, and the “most fearless 
soldier" Canada sent to France. 
He was five times wounded and 
decorated by m0.5t . 0f the Allied, 
nations for bravery'th the field.
Clarence Fulton was speaker at 
I tho Vernon Rotary Club's annual 
.Ladles’ Night, arranged for Bt. 
Valentine’s Day, Mr. Fulton took 
"Russia” as the subject .of his 
address, which was well received 
| by a large audience.
The affair took .the form of a 
I dinner meeting in tho National 
| Hotel, J, N, Taylor presiding. 1 
Among, the guests were Dr. and
Need for Army 
Recruits Is 
Stressed Here
No Cordwood Being Cut in 
Bush; Fuel Shortage Looms
Citizens Warned to Stock Up Ahead of 
Time; Situation Next Winter “Tough"
1 Vernon Mari Injured 
When Pruning Shade 
Trees in Penticton
Ills Worship Mayor David Howrie 
sounded a warning note to Vernon 
citizens on .Monday at tho regular 
Oounoll mooting, whon ho urged 
everyone' to;‘fltook ; tliolr fuol bins 
this spring for ' next winter’s uso.
This, and Inst, wlntov have been 
comparatively mild, whioh always 
gives rlHo to tho foar, that a par­
ticularly ."cold: ono may lip ahead. 
In order that no privation may 
exist, It Is imperative, omphaBlzod 
Ills Worship, that fuel require­
ments ,bo purchased as soon as
tho quality Is poor, Tho Box Fac­
tory la now cutting mostly sprupo, 
wliloh Is not sultablo fuel, “The 
outlook for 1048 and ,1040 la very 
poor," runs tho -Mayor's statement 
,0 tho Fuol Controller. , ,
With regard, to wood, as stated 
above, very ■ little la bolng out by 
(armors and others. '"The outlook
possible, Tho plain . facts arp,, said 
ills Worship, th a t, wood la not 
bolng out this- wlntor, .and that
for 1045-40 is not promising, un‘ 
loss thoro Is more activity In tho 
bush," stated His Worship.
Increased' Coal Consumption 
Indications1 point to,a consider­
able Inoroaso In tho uso ,of coal
the prospoot for 1045-40 Is "tough," 
As Is well Unoytp, tho practice 
Is to out wood' a sooson ahpadi 
fuol out and stacked in tho woods 
now, Is ready and in good con­
dition for uso next : fall,' Wood­
cutters arc not to bo had, and 
dealers aru becoming openly anxious
about' future' supplies, -----------■
Commenting on tho situation '■ as U now' exist*,, And - endorsing
111m Witruhin'iirAmnrkft. AldcrnIlls ors ip’s ' romafks, l eri 
man Fred iHarwood »Ald that
dmliig the past 10 days, when 
tho temperature, was com­
paratively low,'“there have-been 
more demands for , fuel than In 
tho past two years,"
'The City 1h purchasing 100 cords 
of wood from tno Fuol Oommlslonor
to bo turned over to dealers for *»vmfltrii)uUonT’Dnn*BasnrabR*'ho8»ro« 
oulvud iiermlsslon to . buy ' 1,000 
oords, continued Mayor Jlowrla 
Ills Worship 1ms been In com1 
munioniion' with tho Fuol' Ooiv trollin' in Pontloton, acquainting 
'him wllhThavfuol'“sltuatlon* ln-tlila 
otty, Hrlofly, »a, resume, of ■ Ills 
worship’s sUaomentiH ,1s ns fol 
lows; . .. . .......
.Bowdtist for ,1045 Is In sumolont 
(l'imitll,y for apparent demand but
War Labor Board 
Rejects Mechanic’s 
Union Application
If Accepted, Would 
Have Meant Increased 
Wages to 32 Workers
John Lungstnff, well known Vor 
non man who Is employed by tho 
Olcnnngon Telephone Company, 
l'raotured his forearm In , two places 
last Friday whon ho foil 10 foot 
from- a tree at Pontloton whore 
tho lino crow was at work,
Mr, Langstnff was pruning trocs 
at Pontloton to keep tho company 
wires free from tho branches, Ho 
lost his balance whon tho prunor 
broke, Ho stopped onto, a branch
has
ml Wl,„ , rin„rfi In order to regain his balance, but
^ '?.n̂ n(̂ rtnfvin^nini^niinilont?on tho branch was not‘strong enough\H> lojootod UlQ Jqmt ftppMCftUpn U tuku Ills woiuht mid lio nlutnn 
fhA Hnnnm l Moflhan OH and Aft- J!1 J’ ,U1U no Piumof t o Go ova  o los  s- 
soolatod Worltors' Union Local 
Number 1, ’ and tho local garage
moled earthward,
Pacific Command Wants 
50 Percent Mb re CWAC's 
This Year Than Last
Tlie continuing need for army 
reinforcements, particularly for tho 
Canadian Women’s Army Corps, 
wob stressed this week by Major 
T, Brayshaw, Pacific Command1 Re­
cruiting Officer, who visited his 
former homo .horo this week.
Enlistments havo boon gratify' 
lngly heavy, Major Brayshaw , de­
clared, In January 519 recruits woro 
attested and of this number not 
half woro from compulsory call-ups, 
Tho Gommnnd Is undertaking to
soouro 50 percent moro O.W'.A.O.'B 
this year than last, ho said,
Jubilee Hospital 
Elects ’45 Board
Tlio newly elected Board of tho
"billVernon Jublloo Hospital hold tholr 
first, mooting on Friday, Fobruary
10, whon George Williamson was 
ru-oloQtod president of tho Board 
of Dlrootors: Alderman Cooil Johns­
ton, first vlco-prcsldont and L, R,
11, Nash, second , vice-president,
Speeches and toasts were the 
order of the evening’s , formal 
recognition of tho silver anniversary 
at a banquet held In the dining 
room of tho National Hotel, when 
Dr. H, J. Alexander presided. Each 
toast was coupled with on address 
In which the work of the Kinsmen 
across tho Dominion was expound­
ed, and plans for tho futuro out­
lined.
"Service is our duty, fellowship 
our rownrd." This interpretation 
of ̂ Klnsmanship stood out as tho 
theme of Tuesday’s gathering of 
local Kin * members- ■ and their 
guests,
The program opened with re­
marks from Kinsman Larry 
Marrs, who said; "The chief 
reason wo are able to gather 
horo tonight Is that the men 
of our armed forces ore super­
ior to those of tho enemy.” IIo 
urged the Club not to forget 
these men.
Three minutes' sllonco was then 
observed In memory of tho KlnB' 
men who have sacrificed tholr lives 
In tho prosont war,
A toast to tho organization as 
wholo wns ottered by Kinsmen W, 
L, Seaton, who described tho de­
velopment of tho club 1 since Its 
Incoptlon 25 years ngo In a Chinese 
oafo at Hamilton, Ontario, ns a 
"miracle," . • <!#
"It was tiidn that'Hal Rogers; 
our founder, and a small group or 
returned mop from tho Inst war 
woro Inspired with tho Idea of a 
Kinsmen organization In Canada." Mr, Benton declared. :
He traced the Club’s develop- ' <
1 Silver Juhlloo
, (Continued on Pago 0, Col. 7) ,
1. That after the war. Great 
Britain probably will not be the 
great market for apples that 
she was prior to outbreak of 
hostilities; in fact the contln- 
—ent' of- Europe*may::well offer.* 
more advantageous markets.
He based^ this ^statement 
points that' England’s" o'rchafds"are 
almost untouched by war while the 
continent’s are devasted and7 that 
Britain—is—now— broke .’— In —the— 
period from Queen Elizabeth’s time 
to 1900, Britain accumulated abroad 
some 20 billion pounds of money. \  
The income from this investment 
was about one billion pounds a 
year, with which purchases , were 
made in foreign markets. Since 
the turn of the century this vast 
sum of money h as . been entirely, 
spent. The first world war took 
part and the present conflict the 
remainder, until today Britain Is 
broke.
British production of apples 
varies from a: high of 16,000,- 
000 bushels to a low of 3,000,- . 
000 and that country. may he 
forced to consume only its 
own produce. _ ,
Competition for the  apple mar- 
, Apple Industry 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 5)
§ s
iH
School Taxation Inquiry 
M ay  H old  Sittings H ere
m
B.C.F.G.A, Urges That Commissioner 
Visit Vernon to Hear District Briefs
Swing to tho fact that many saw- employers to bring, Into,, offpot a 
riiiHt bumorfl nro bolnn (vliunclonocli now wbbo schodulOt Tlilfl flohodulo
a  ss W” vsvss s
M o fto S w u S  wm ta°V»mon th™ t^nB M W n’cKlaUino" In ' tllo I .Tin, dntlbi muottaa or tho Kftm 
? îmablo^^oontiiot the olty and 82 members of the Union' to Vernon, and 40 olorlcnl*nnd lay
S r i f S S S S r r a^•‘vosunoy being so Labor Board, lins boon aoooptod,' Visitors from tho Const fnoludo
Okanagan Presbytery to Meet Here
by mall, In tho contract, whioh failod, Rev, H, E, Horton, prosldont B.O,
Valljoy Delegates to 
Be Guests of 
Board in Vancouver
the employers agreed to. pay W8,8() United Ohufoh Conference,  ̂ Rev. 
nor week to automobile repair .trade Hugh Dobson. D.D., secretary, Ey- 
Journoymon, Partsmon with throo nngollsm and Sooliil Sonloo Do» 
yoavs’ oxporlonoo 1 would bo pnld partmont; M W ,  "W-
$40 per, 1 wool;; olooirlolans $i an | orlntondont ofnIIomo Missions, and
I hour; tinsmith's and, plumber $U21 Miss Fronia Snyder,' soorotary of 
nn 1 hour; Improvers .and holpors girls,work In, B.p, Confoipnoo.
In oaoh group a proportionate . Dr, Dobson will address the Pros-
.. - nf rrrnrin 1 wnno, I bytory banquet, donated, by uio’17)0 Vancouver nowd /***$*• olllolals said this wool; Woman’s Assoolatlon on' Ttipsday
111 a R°hAuVP, ,°Ln,\nrnUritiinm on that they had" no statomont to o von lng In Bt, Andrew's Hall, ThsIn
1,1)0thelr«taur^ofLtha>wOko
Soptambor, has hivltod a dole
gallon of 'Ration to Stay Same;
Coast Board has Start* Next April ,1
valley onm m \on  fol- flUKHOsUons .to,
jTmetlng*Rt»6*p,mr*ln**tho*'Ohuroht*
whon Mr, Horton will give .tho'ad­
dress; Those two ministers, as well 
ah Mr, Bunt, will tako part In tho 
dollboratlons of Presbytery, '
Miss Snydor will; bo .tendered arts'Mtrit- îtltabJo*dato^mid^  ̂ n a »nol 1 no'Vatfon yphr, Jtnn,' liytha 0 .0.1 ,T;on,*rWodnontiay
lng to Cap ; r P- 1 April irWlUi the muna allownnoa afternoon .at tho homo of Mrn, .TC, Ol I'Dtary of tho, Vomon ^  mBt year,‘Thoro Is no Hhaw, and In tho-evening .will ad- tary
‘inula, May Indication of an, early Jnproaso ■ In dross utlio ,.quarterly , mooting of I, Borv
U S?m oitlff | tho ration,," ’ "  - ' 18/Snloaohor« and offieors of Vor-| ada,
non United Ohuroh. Chairman of 
Presbytery Is Rov, W. A, Solder 
of Endorby, Rov, R, J, Love Is 
soorotary, Tho Wodnosday session 
opons at D;30 a,in, with a Com­
munion sorvlco, to whioh congrega­
tion mombors are Invited. Tho 
dologuton will bo guosts of ohuroh 
momburs during tholr stay In Vor non,
... ..............in ........... ......Uni. I.........
Vocational Training in THii 
Area In Handi Kolowna Man
Ool, F, • T, Falroy, Regional - D|r, 
ootor, Canadian Vocational ‘I’mln,
lng, following his visit to Vomon 
vst wool;, has announood1 the 
ointment of a suooossor. to
Urgent requests are being 
made by members' of tho Prov­
incial Council for School Tax­
ation., Reform.to Commissioner 
M. A. Cameron, pressing for 
sittings of tho Commission of 
Inquiry Educational Financing 
at Vernon and at Penticton, 
Dr. Cameron has already In­
formed Secretary O. A. Hay­
den of tho II.C, Federation of 
Agriculture that ho planned to 
hold a i sitting of the Com­
mission in Kclownn cither 
Mnroh 5 or March 8 and a 
sitting In Kamloops later In 
March with the date yet to 
be arranged, ,
Dr, Cameron Intimated In. a 
letter to Mr, 1 Hayden that 
sittings would bo held In Ver­
non and Pontloton If tho need 
for such hearings was estab­
lished,
In
Tho British .Columbia Fruit 
Growers' Association has urged 
that sittings bo hold at Vomon, 
Kolowna and Penticton so that Its 
members might havo an opportunity, 
to mnko submissions to Dr, Cam­
eron regarding the Increasing burd- 
on of school taxation.
The School Boards and Munlol- 
Palltlos In tho Okanagan also want 
sittings at , those throo points;
Tho Farmers’ Institute 
District "G" running from Rev- 
clstoke to Notoh Hill and south 
to Lumby also want a sitting 
.. at,,Vernon and ..so .do .tho .Wo-. 
men’s Institutes,
Mr, Hayden states that all tho 
farm organizations, school boards, 
and municipalities from tho main 
line to Osoyoos, havo been con­
tacted and invited to write Dr. 
Cameron at his Vancouver office, 
Room 119, Court House, Vancouver, 
pointing out-tho need for tho Ver­
non and Pontloton sittings,
Tho various groups In tho Kam­
loops district Inoludlng tho locals 
of tho Farmers' Institutes In Dis­
trict "D" and tho B,C,F,GA. Local 
at Kamloops havo been notified 
about tho heaving nt that point, 
inter In Maroh,
Tho suggestion has been 
made to all these various or­
ganizations throughout the In- v 
terlor that they arrange for a 
written . submission .to , tho î s, 
Commission and also for the - e 
presence of their representa­
tive* at tho hearings,
Pi
It Is oxpootod that Dr, Onmoron 
hiwill give s doolslon on the Vor- 
non and Pontloton npplloatlons im­
mediately following his return on 
February 20 from his series of 
sittings In northern British Co-, 
lumbln,
L a s t W e e k  o f T r o u t D erby  
Sees A n g le rs  O u t  to W in
Vomon flshormon, who havo boon outstanding lately In tho 
Okanagan Lako Rninbaw Trout Derby, continue to battlo until 
tho final gong sounds next Wodnosday, February 20,
Arnold Russoll, of tho Quarry, Okanagan Landing, last datur
day edged out .Hugh MoLaohlan for second plaoo In tho major 
prize division for tho 8(Margcst trout oaUHht in tho year whon 
ho weighed, In a 10 pound, 14 ounce trout, MoLnohlnn's oatoh,
which gave him tho prize of tho month for January,, weighed 10 
pounds, live ounces, and Is good for third plaoo at this time.
Russoll made his second plaoo oatoh opposite tho oaves across 
irom Flntry at 0|45 pjn, on Saturday, His lure was a iGibbs Tor- f 
; onto Wobbler Numbor Flvo,
p l o r n  t 
<latfl*Oupt̂ IIayca*aa«»Flold*Rep:




RoY.HughDobion/ . D, D, ,■
l Vanponyor, aHsoolalo' seoro
of Kolowna has boon Holootod for 
this post, and, following a visit 
to Vancouver to familiarize him­
self 1 with the proper proooduvu, 
Mrvnialto will-tako up■duties-with
of Evangelism and Soo|al 
fvloo,'United, Ohuroh.of Guiv
headquarters In Kolowna,
It is oxpootod that ns Uio work
Inoronsos, further appolntmonts 
,will Do made, "  ”
Fred;Vomon, of Ponohland, still loads tho major division with 
a 20 pound, nine nnd a half ounce trout ho hooked last November. 
Russell’s ID pound, 14 ounoor gives him tho prize of tho month
*̂,foMFobi’unry^at*thl#Hdatq^no*lnBvout'*tlio*flrBt,*blg*,'oatohwof*t,ho*'#‘ month, a 10 pound,,two ounce trout caught by Doug'Land of Vomon, ■ , , , v
A Vernon lady has galnod honor In the fisheretto division, ; 
Shg Is Mrs, Clyde Loepor, who lost Sunday onught a 12 pound,
5pob, In thlfti compotltlort, following Mrfl( Dorothy Tlioinnuon. of 
' Okanagan' Mission, who Is credited With an 111 pound, two and n 
half ounoor landed last 'November 18,, (Oont'd on Pago 0, Ool, fl)
lii* Vr i -i-;1 *r, y'.- , '.''r f ■
9
\
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Assessment Upped 
In  Kelowna; Means 
Increase of $7,040
KELOWNA, Feb. 21.—As a result 
of an Increase In the assessment 
In the city, the civic treasury will 
b e . richer by some $7,040 than it 
was In 1945, according to the re­
port o f’the Assessor submitted to 
the City Council. The report shows 
tha t the total assessed values in
the city have Increased by $343,- 
26950 in 1945 beyond the 1944 
figure. The value of taxable lands 
increased to $1,312,897,50 from the 
1944 figure of $1,257,340.00, being 
an increase of $5555750. The value 
of taxable Improvements jumped 
$332592, increasing from ' $4,385,- 
783.00 to $4,718,375.00.,
In Kelowna the full value of the 
land is taxed and one-third of the 
value of the improvements. As the 
assessed land values increased $55,- 
35750 and one-third of the in­
crease in the value of the improve­
ments is $110,864.00.
■
p i t , . .
i f e





far. Carload, P r ic e s : -
Vernon F ru it Union
-----  Feed Department
. SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, B.C.
PHONE 181
FEED THE BIRDS
Curling Club to Install Artificial Ice
Full Season W ith  Rock andjR*nks from Over B . C .  
Broom Soon on Vernon Ice w a I A «end A " m « l Sp.d
V e r n o n s  M ost M o d e m  G rocery Store
Opposite Capitol Theatre
PHONE 686.
Vernon Man, Honored by 
B. C. Lawn Bowling Club
In a story carried last week on I 
the activities of the B.C. Lawn 
Bowling Association through an 
unintentional printer’s  error tht 
lead paragraph was omitted. This 
should • have read that Charles 
Griffin, on the staff of the Hud­
son’s Bay Company, Vernon Store, 
is honorary president o f ' the B.C. | 







___  2 G A M E S ,
Inter. B Jr. Aces- ------Inter. A --------
vs.---- — -  Nick’s Aces
Kamloops.: .... _vs.v___ ihk:
Klippers Kamloops Pirates
ADMISSION 25c '  “  ’
The future of curling in Vernon should climb to 
new heights with the announcement this week by A. 
Browne, president of the Vernon Curling' Club, th a t a  per­
mit to purchase and Install artificial Ice a t the Club’s rink 
on Langllle Street has been' granted.
There will be no material effect this season, but in 
years to come Vernon curlers will have three fast artifi­
cial Ice sheets on which to play a  full season.
“No weather man’s whims any more,” is the curlers’ 
happy chant.
Renewal of members’ subscrip­
tions made last spring is now un­
derway, and as soon as this is 
completed the purchase of _ pipes 
and ■ equipment needed will be 
made. When the spring thaw melts 
the natural ice sheets at the rink, 
work wlU start on the installation 
of artificial ice. and it is hoped 
the Job will be completed before 
the demand on labor by the pack­
ing houses becomes- urgent in the 
summer months. - -v .  , ...
Head of the purchasing commute 
^oantlv  appointed. is President A.
rowhc;*assl3t^l3yIfi?z®9‘221.i'«<AXlr 
aiid S. ,P. * Seymour. A construction 
committee has also - been set up 
consisting of Jack Reid,: Jimmy 
Donald, Harold Phillips and A.
Browne. ■■■■■■' .
Since the permit, was granted 
the Club has gone into discussions 
over proposed alterations and 
changes at the LangUle Street rink.
It is planned to improve the wait­
ing room; to extend the full front­
age of the building and to add 
greater facilities.
Installation of a kitchen and 
special waiting room for the 
ladies will be featured. “Keen 
interest in curling is taken by 
Vernon ladles,” declared Presi­
dent Browne, “and it is hoped 
that they will organize their 
own club for afternoon play 
as soon as the artificial ice is 
available.”
Installation of artificial ice at 
the Langille Street rink will also 
prove a great boost to the Okana­
gan Valley Bonspiel, sponsored 
annually by the Vernon Curling 
Club. Entries from outside points 
have been gradually increasing, and 
each year the Club finds it ex­
ceedingly difficult to run the ’spiel 
through in the scheduled time 
on the six Ice sheets provided at
the Civic" Arena. With..artificial
ice installed a t the Curling rink
A new peak of popularity is 
expected to be reached again 
this year in the Okanagan 
Valley Bonspiel, which: will 
open on March 20 and con­
clude on March 23; four day? 
of real action among “bisaom 
and stane” experts from every 
comer of the province.
Poplarity of the event Is 
registered by ' the ' number of • 
visiting rinks who attend. 
Even before the dates of the 
event were announced for this 
year, 20 outside rinks had 
made hotel reservations, and 
had posted their entries. What 
it will be when the ’spiel opens 
is now a  matter of speculation 
among the members of the 
Vernon Curling Club.
Although It makes them 
happy all over to see a record 
gang of outsiders turn up for 
the erCnt each year, they find 
themselves c o n f r o n t e d  with 
many difficulties as far as 
accemmodallc^>'ls.-concg|j3e.d.. .
The 20 . rinks already intend: 
ing to enter means that 80 men 
wUl be occupying hotel rooms 
here during the ’spiel. Hotel 
accommodation will undoubted­
ly be Jam-packed.
There will be many others 
here, undoubtedly from all the 
centres of the Okanagan, the 
Coast, Fraser Valley, ■ Mainline, 
Boundary country and Koot­
enays.
In  order that these visitors 
may find all possible comfort 
during their stay here, Presid­
ent A. Browne and his genial 
club members this week appeal 
to citizens with a  spare room 
in' their homes to make it 
available during the bonspiel.
“Vernon has found much 
fame in the Okanagan Bon- 
spleL It is an event of civic 
importance, and- it .should be 
supported by everyone,” Mr. 
Browne declared.
Last year there were 39 out­
side rinks entered, and 14 local 
foursomes from Vernon. ■
. S P E C IA L S !
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, FEB. 23rd-24th
SUNRISE PEAS—20-oz. tins, each 10c 
Per Case of 24 tins          ... :... J.35
Royal City Golden Bantam Corn,
20-oz. Fancy Q uality ...... .........2 tins 29c
Bulmans Tomatoes, “Choice” per tin 12c 
Bulmans Cut Green Beans, 20-oz. 2 for 23c 
Aylmer Peas and Carrots, 20-oz. 2 for 33c
Aylmer Diced Beets, 20-oz.......... 2 for 25c
Sunripe Apple Juice, 48-oz., each, .L..57c
Laird o’ Fintry I Vernon Hoopstei? Start 
Trophy Won by I Play-offs H ere M onday
Vernon Curlers
A foursome of Vernon curlers 
scored a triumph at Armstrong 
over the week-end when they de­
feated a Celery City rink to win 
the Laird-’O-Fin try Cup.
The Vernon Basketball Club’s starry hoop teams will' embark on 
" their quest for 1944-45 provincial honors in the Scout Hall on Mon­
days night, February 28. First game starts a t 8 pm . u
Nick’s Aces, undefeated in a long string of contests this season, 
will vie with the Kamloops Pirates In the opening of a two-game 
total-point series with the Interior championship at stake.;
Vernon Club's basketball
In Closely Fought Battle
m l
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The element of time provided a 
few seconds of gasping thrills a t 
the Scout Hall last Thursday njght 
when the Senior B. hoop dema­
gogues-- of _  the—Canadian - School 
of Infantry_ defeated Nick’s Aces, 
of "the VemoriTBasketbali Club, by 
two points which were scored with 
but four seconds left in the con­
test. The final count was 47-45.
Aces were the winning team 
through the first three “moons” 
and then the khaki ball handlers 
took the initiative in the last 
quarter on a scoring spree led by 
burly “Van” Van Wyck who turn­
ed out to be the army’s sugar 
daddy in the deciding seconds of 
the game.
One minute remained In the 
fixture when Aces’ Otto Monk - 
knotted the count at 43-43, 
only ■ to have Bob Carter put 
the army one up again with 
40 seconds remaining.
The trophy, donated by the late I S d f Y l l
Capt. J. C. Dun Waters, of Fintry, | M w  * *  ** 
has been going the- rounds this T7* ,*7*- '
winter. It was won by the Arm-1 JT lY lC L lS  ITT V  0TTTOTT 
strong rink from Enderby two _ ,  i v  r ■ V r  i
weeks earlier. Armstrong is deter- /V/l ( p  gyf- / \ / l  f / Y C n
mined to get it back, as they have U V ltU U M S  t f j  IV lW I  U t  
a challenge in for a re-match _ _ : .
against Vernon a t the end of this ....B.C. minor hockey play-off dates
week. have been announced. Semi-finals
The Vernon winners were skipped wUl be played 111 
by Jack Reid, with Alex Green I 12 .and 13. Vernons juvenile and 
third; Art Langstaff second, and ™^^®1 teams will face off against 
Cafiimie LeBlond lead. ’ tjie Coast winners here on these______ __________ h i rtnt«, and the champions will go
nine ice sheets' will be provided! on to the' Kootenays for the finals, 
for future bonspiels and even b ig -1 Both the midget and juvenile semi- 
g er entries will be handled with- finals-will be two-game total-goal, 
out much difficulty.- | New Westminster, Vancouver and
Nanaimo possess the juvenile teams 
on the Coast, either'of which will 
be matched against Fred Smith's 
Rotary Wheelers in the semi-finals 
here. Victoria, Nanaimo and New 
Westminster are the homes of 
Coast midget teams and the win­
ners of their play-offs will meet 
the all-star V e r n  o n  midgets 
handled by Bill MacDonald.
job for the Aces. He accounted I The „f the semi
^oL_^_baA e^O T_20_ponte^of_l__flnals_in_Yemon_wili_travel_to
a the Kootenays where the finals
HUs, Lindsay managed ^Jen for the provtacial champion- 
points j-Ron-Ikeda scored seven ship in both dlvhdons-wUl-be
Otto Munk was in  for six; 1 - r  - — - -  — ■
and Dennis McMaster caught 
the hoop once for two points.
The
yearlings, the Intermediate “B1 
Aces, will meet the Kamloops Klip 
pers in the first game of an 
Identical series. The Vernon teams 
will travel to Kamloops for the 
deciding g a m e s  on Saturday, 
March 3. .
Should Nick’s/A ces waylay 
Kamloops in the Intermediate
..“A” division the winners of the
Kootenays, either Trail or Boss- 
land, wUl come to Vprnon to 
decide who will enter the B.C. 
finals.against the Coast champ­
ions.
The local Intermediate !‘B” boys 
should they get past the Kamloops 
Klippers, will then play the win­
ners of Kelowna and Sumiherland 
for the Interior championship. The 
finals will be played in either 
Okanagan centre against Trail 
who have already been acclaimed 
winner of • the Kootenays in the- 
Intermediate “B” brackets
played on March 16 and 17.
Frank Becker, vice-president of 
Coach Dolly Gray loudly protest- I the B.C.A.HA, said this week that 
ed the manner in which the Scout the lack of major hockey competi- 
Hall floor was left strewn with tion in the province this season 
papers, dust and dirt for the bas- has cut down considerably the 
ketball games. When the young- amount of funds deducted for 
sters ran onto the floor in the minor hockey under the two per- 
preliminary fixture the dust could cent deduction system agreed upon 
be seen rising celling-ward. I t  was at the time the minor hockey pro- 
understood that the floor had not gram was put into swing, 
been swept since the Valentine In order cut d ^  
dance the previous evening. Play-1 expense of the play-offs as
 ̂NABOB .......  7ic
**£3308 C O FFE E ^Per fci —  r_43c 
Nabob Baking Powder—12-oz. tin 19c
Swansdown Cake Flour, per p k t. . .. J i c
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour,
3 1/2  lb. pkt...... ...................................,44c
Aunt Jemima Buckwheat Pancake Flour,
3 1/2  lb. pkt........................................... 49c
Red Arrow Sodas, Salted and Plain—
. JPkt. -.....................v.....-..................... 22c
K raft Dinner—Per p k t. . .............;.:...........17c
Macaroni Ready C u t...... ....3 lbs. 16c
3 pkts. Quaker Corn Flakes 
and 1 Pyrex Bowl—All for ... ..23 c
Canada’s Air Cadet Corps will 
remain in existence despite the 
suspension of recruiting by the 
R.C.A.F., Arthur' I* Melting, presi-. 
dent of the Air Cadet League of 
Canada, said.
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 
— — "DIRECTORY
C. WYLIE
BUILDING & CONTRACTING |
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modern Kitchens 
715 Frances Ave. t. P.O. Box 4131
ers floundered and slid the whole 
night through and consequently the 
calibre - of- basketball was greatly 
reduced from : its usual standard. 
Many players fell from the slip­
pery floor. When they went to the
Bill Koshman rallied, for Aces dressing rooms they were covered 
to deadlock the score again, but with dust and dirt.
VanWyck was destined to be the Meet Kelowna 
hero of the .night when he took 
aim, fired and caught the hoop 
perfectly for the winning basl
In the preliminary a huskier 
bunch of Intermediate B. boys from 
KeloWna trounced the Vernon
bCU 8°Unded C lu b T 'I 'n te m e K  a V b y a  
VanWvck nave^ttio wav W  thn 41-29 count. The Vernon boys, who
armv rtoht t.TfvL1 w  S® are playing their first year inarmy ngnt^to the last ditch. His w«ii
s  robot shooting tactics were the | organized ball, put up a game battle but could not stave off the
I  S ’ s f t a f U i  W S g  = £ « “  a
theSPo0lintet h ^ r t ytwo quarters17! ^  Ab̂ ° j^ ^ w e d d e U ^ n d ^ A P a C T 0 fllospst firnrlnff yytntn «inB in nirir I APDOtti: JllTl WCuQCU| ftlld Alt Qer-
Ted Maoklsoo»with-12 cln,..were the leading spearheads
Cnrtor six ° four nf I of the Kelowna attack with eight
from free shotfr Rav^n™?* 5 ^ ®  points collected by each of them; 
hrSS..1Boyle ■two- °ra y  accounted for six
and Doug French one ' '3olnts: Pftt Ourroll five; Jack« AAtllUil one. I nnlimo rnnn nnH Tn«lf a$A«nni.t
Koshman turned in a neat
Irt g
BOYS' SNAPPY i n  A C
TWEED SUITS .................. ..........
BOYS' PRE-SHRUNK n  r A
SCHOOL PA N TS.......................
BOYS' BRIGHT 1 C A
PLAID SHIRTS ..................................  I . ^ U
BOYS' GOLF 4 0 -
O ' i ■ : V,
g Ke<2Sme4f!i JLimUed
|  FOR MEN'S and BOYS' APPAREL
3  PHONE 183
3  Lou Maddln, Prop. Barnard Ayo„ Vernon, B.C.
sliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iim iiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiH iiuH H iim iiiiiu iiiim iiiiiiu iiff
KINSMEN
New. Sterling 





Calms four and Jack Stewart two.
David Snow and Dick McOluskqy 
led for the Intermediate B, Aces, 
Each caught the hoop four times 
and McOluskey managed an ex­
tra point on a . free shot, Sam 
Tohara managed three baskets with 
Bill Gordon, Dlok Douglas and 
John Fleming caoh scoring one,
much as possible Mr. Becker 
this week appealed to sports- 
minded citizens of- Vernon .'to 
billet the visiting Coast teoms< 
when they come here for the 
semi-finals.
Any one offering to extend .hos­
pitality to the players can do so 
by contacting either Mr. Becker, 
Stuart Martin, president of the 
Vernon Hockey Association, or the 
minor hockey managers, Fred 
Smith, BUI MacDonald or Ed. Goss.
Kelowna Does Not 
Fear Fuel Shortage
KELOWNA, Fob, 21; — The fuel 
situation hero.for. 1944-45 Is prov­
ing satisfactory, according to Ald­
erman S. T. Miller, chairman of 
the fuol committee for the City of 
Kelowna. ., Despite the fact that 
thcro Is the possibility of a carry­
over for noxt season of a couple 
of hundred cords of wood plus 
whatever green wood tendors arq 
filled, the alderman warns that a 
lot of other wood must bo out In 
tho forests before next fall, if a 
HUfliotont amount of fuoi is to bo 
secured for noxt winter’s supply,
Fruit and! Vegetable 
W orkers U nion 
Local No. 6
Meets every, first Wednesday in 
leach month at Burns Hall at 8 p.m.
B.P.O. ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brothern cordi­
ally Invited to attend.
JOE DEAF 
Exalted Ruler 
* JIM APSEY 
Secretary 1
-Purex Tissue ... ....... . . ...3 Rolls 23c
P. and G. Soap ... ....... 6 bars 29c
Chipsp^Large pkts., each . ......„.;„.23c
Oxydol—Large pkts, each ... ..... 23c
Fiesh Fruits & Vegetables
Oranges, size 288’s—Per dozen.........35c
1 Oranges, size 252’s—Per dozen..... .....42c
; Oranges, size 220,s - :Per dozen ......1.1.49c
Oranges, size 200’s—Per dozen.........55c
Oranges, size ITG’s—P e r dozen    ...59c
Oranges, size 150’s—Per dozen ...1... 1.1.69c
Oranges, size 126,s—Per dozen   ......78c
Lemons, size SOÔ —Per dozen
Grapefruit, size 100’s—Each....... .... . . 7c
Grapefruit, size 80’s—E a c h ................ 9c
Lettuce, large fresh heads—Each .. .......15c
Carrots^ New—Per lb. . .......... ........... 9c
Celery, fresh green—Per
Green Cabbage, fresh—Per lb.    ..7c
SERVICES FOR THE WEEK IN VERNON CHURCHES
P. DE BONO
■ 31 Mara Ave, North ■
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 
Phone 348 P.O. Box 34
THE SALVATION ARMY 
CAPT. & MRS. FRANK II. PIKROK 
Thuraday
8 p.m.—Prayor and PrnlHO Meeting. 
Friday
4 p.m.—Junior Y.P. Legion.
7;80 p.rn.r-Young People's Annual 
Meeting?
Sunday,. Feb, %  1MB .
11 a.m.—HollnoBH Mooting. ‘ '
2i!10 p.m.—Sunday School,
7:30 p.m.—Salvation Meeting.
Sunday Sorvloon conducted by 
Major and Mrs. Ford,
* Wedneaday
:30, p.m,—Home League (Women’s 
Mooting). . f
VERNON UNITED CHURCH 
Itev, Jenkln II;. Dnvlea, RtAntl.H,,*" 
l,I„ll„Ph,D„ Mlnlaler , 
Sunday, Feb.litn, 1MB 
10 a,m.—Youth Study Qroup,
DoglnH 
for all








Hnndloapnod by tlio laok of lco 
on ' which to play thin Bcason in 
Vornon, a rink' of local curlers 
found tho competition tough at 
ADth Annual Bonspiel of the B.O, 
Curling Asooolatlon at Trail lost 
week, Although they did not oomo 
homo wltli any trophloo or prlzco 
thoy wont into the big . 'oplel on 
all "fourH'V and gave oomo of tho 
topnotohora a run for tholr money, 
The lone Invadera from Ver­
non, skipped by Charlie ■ John- 
non, with Sin Seymour at 
third; T. F, Adams rmcond and 
Owen Hooper lead, played 18 
games, and scored a total of 84 
points with 181 otiatkcd against 
them, ■ 1
, Thirty-five vlalting rinks attond- 
3  nd tho ’nplol and 36 fouraomeo from 
Trail'took part, Of all the rlnka 
ontorod, only two from 'Vancouver 
and one from Vornon hailed from 
anywhere outnido tho Kootenay 
, area,
, in von though Trail rinks won all
except, ono of tho first prlxeo, tlio 
Vornon ourlors proolalmod tho 
wont a auooona and oongratulatod 
tho Trail Ourling Club on tho man-
Tlio only rink, boaldoa the Trail
SPECIAL MEETINGS
wilt be held at- 
CHURCH OF GOD ,
Mara Ave. and Elm' 
EVERY EVENING. AT 7:30 P.M, 
February 25th to March 5th
Rev. John TJart will be the 
speaker, The three Johnson 
slaters from Summerland wlU.be 
the special singers,
You are Invited to these meet­
ings,




& MARBLE CO, 
Established 1910 
P.O. Box 205
Noll Si Noil Blook
11 a.m,—Morning Woi'Hlilp,
Hubjoot, “Etornal 1 Llfa 
Now,"
:30 p,in.—Sunday Sohool 
ages to lll yoars,  ̂ 1
:30 p.m,—Evening Service,
Subject, "Tho Travail In Ulrth of 
a Now Era,"
p.m,—Soolal Hour for members of 
foreoM and young pooplo,
The Minister at both Sorvlaos,, 
TueNilny
p,m.—Public Mooting In oonnoo- 
tlon with KamloopH-Oknnngan 
Prosbytory mooting. 1 S p o o I a 1 
Spanker; Rov. If. E. Horton, Pro-
KENNETH J. S. MACASKILL
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
AUDITOR ,
INCOME TAX SPECIALIST 
703 . Royal Trust Bldg., 
Vanoouver, B, C.
Vornon address for appointments; 
0/0 J, MACASKILL,
P.O. Box No, 1,' Vernon, B.C.
99-13p
4 OP; M.
hnmplons, to win a first position 
was that skipped by Frank Avor; 
who is a won known partloipan
20 OAMES 25c AND SPECIAL CtAMES
,in>tliQ„.Okanauan..,YnUoy.J.TTIfl boys won the secondary ; 
non Oupn,
B.O. champions tor tho year are 
t,liq mombqrs of .Rog Stone's Trail 
(oursome who won tho B.O, Con- 
>:u)s Trophy in a oloso1 oompqtitlon 
\ 1th Bob MoOoi’i'irU*‘i'n l'iult also 
from Trail, , .
ANNOUNCING THE GREAT NEW
^ ^ A C O U S T IC O N
'Conversation llunriiiK Aid Based on II, S, Gov’t Findings.
A < ; o u a » t o o n F R E B
BIT1IR HIAMH0 CUHIC
Friday, Fab, 23 
from ______ ,
I p.m, to 8i30 p,m,
NATIONAL HOTEL
In announcing throe auporb 
vacuum tube models at now 
tow prices, Acoustlcop is mote- : 
Ing hearing aid history. Thoso 
p^redslon instruments hove 
boon1 especially' designed to 
enable you| to hoar and under­
stand home and business con-
NEW LOW PRI CES
Tim'p fnippfl> Vodiuin Mod ill %
start at
Complt’h' v*ilh /k r* A
Cmlom tfifMoid S O  CH * J u
Of Hone ih'fi'ivi'r
Ing person that is the one thing 
that really matters', Come tn 
and let us prove how much 







11 Schubert, 2 Hike. North ot 
Rev. IB. V. Appe. l’««tor_. 






Sunday, Fell, JOT, 11MB 
10:46 a,m,—Sunday School, 
its p.m.—Church,
Int, Young Pooplo, Pastor's 
onto,
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH 
Canon II. C. II. fllbnon, M.A., B.B,.............Rector - ... . • „
■lev, ,Inmen Dalton, I- Th.
1 Friday—IBmber Dny 
145 “a.m.—Holy Communion.




, (4th Sunday In Month) 
n a.m,—Holy Communion.
10 a.m.—Hlblo ClansoH end Sunaif
U Ba!m?—Holy Communion (oung).1 
7:30 p.m.—MvonBong., .. „ n
3 p.m.—Horvloo at Ok, Landing,
,m. A 4:16 ’S ^ h l ld ro n ’o «-.»
8
ea H 1 
sldont of H. O, Conforonao of tho 
Unltoil Uhuroh,
1 Wednesday
7 ISO p,m,—Y,P.U, Mooting.
Thuirntlny 
0:45 p.m,—Church Membership Claim 
■ Notice ■ ■ 1 .
Tho‘ Kamloops-Olcanagan Presby 
tory moots In out' aiiurah, Tuastiay 
afternoon „ and .on . Wodnosday, from 
I) a.m. to 6 p.m, Visitors woloomo 
at all mootings. «'
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE HERVldliiii 
aro hold In 
The Huiiper Room 
SCOUT HAM,
Sunday Blornlnun nt ll  o’olork.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Phone 1441,'
ltcv, l>,. J, Rowland,. Panto*
Minn Julia la Reekie, Oraanlnt 
■ , - Sunday, Felt. 20, 1040 1
11 a,m,—Sunday Sohool and IlllHo 
Class, Lennon i ".Tonus, Tho Hon 
of^aod,”—Matt, XVI) l4«lT| XVIIl
7ISO p,m.—Regular Oliurah 1 Horvloo 
Hubjoot of Sermoni “Things That 
Outlast Time," , .
Tho young pooplo In ahnrgQ of 
tlio worship period,1 ” .. ■ -■■'. Mondays
4 p,m.—Junior'■■ airisr*"wlth"” Mrs 
lilook, In Cliuroh, Parlor,
7 p,in,.—Trail Rangers, boys ovor 
10, In Ohuroh Parlor, >
8 i>,m,—(Monday 20th) — W.O.T.U, 
Franaos Willard mootlrig to bq
1 addrosood' by ' Dr, Dobson;1 of 
Vanoouvor,
$ p,m,—lL.Y*P?flr ni'rtftig^ln Cliuroh v Auditorium. •
Wednesday^A p.m,—Community Prayor mootl ' in homos as -announood wools wools: >
KNOX PUESBYTEIUAN CHURCH 
.<IUnlntnri«llev,«btnnlnyM.Vanae,H,ll,A, 
t Phone 2HT - Vrrnum II.O.Sunday, Fell, 20, 104H 




1 Mlnlsteri Rev. N, 11, Johnson 
Church Elder—I, Nttlhnl
USSSF.9 a.m,—Sabbath.•Sohool. ,lino a,m,—Morning Horvloo,/ iflfi p,in,—Young Pflopio'n Moot
Wednesdays
ac ing.




florvioo, „ . .
n,m.—Parish Lent Ho loo. 
Proaohor, Ilov, , A. It, b  
Oyama. .■ .. Wednesday . . .
10 a,in,—IIolv Communion, .Those; wishing to bo oonllrmM 
should send In tholr names wu» 
out delay.
STTJbHN'H
EV. LUTHERAN CUVRCH 
Rev. O. C. Jahsew, I’hstar ! 
nOT Mara Ave,
Sunday, Frb. 20, 1046 
2nd Sunday la Lew
9l?0tOa!IS.—'̂ ifnday'̂ lihool,
pirn.—Y.P. Hlblo Olnnn, ■
'Linton to “Tho L u M  I..L- Sundays, 10)30 p,m, over oiwii 
Kelowna.
CIHIROR OF HOI)
. ' I - ( S e v e n t h  Rnyl .
I On Mason
<An House of Prayer F«r »» ' 
llnv. II. R. ltoWma»L,vf",Bf,ij» 
10 a,m,—Sabbath SoliQol b 11,0 [ lu#7.Tho Cblldron'n nopArtmam
poalally lntorostlng..All iu« oomo, send, thorn nlo»K, ,
(1 a,in. —MorningProaoblnff-froin--thfl~-ul»i|*-, ■ 11 r , > 1 Tuondar 1 •,117i,10 .aim,—Prayor florvioo,
7ISO n,m.—Mvo|7 r*J'"rBtwools oaoh month Young i«u»i
Mnntlmf; " ' 1 ■
CHURCH OF 001)
(lOnnllsh) S8P15
Rev, W. Wright, P^dSISird "n







7lB0 p,m, — 0("-’also Mootl
, t t « 8(I'.AiOiC,)
..... . ottago Vrayor «M
Pi ftlr na te 0t^oom q_o j t 9 i ^
M Msra AVf,
«or. H. -■





For B.C. And Yukon 
Kamloops Candidate
KAMLOOPS. Feb, 21. — Prank 
McKenzie. 0 .0 * . secretary lor 
b 0 and Yukon, has been named 
as that party's candidate for the 
Kamloops constituency in the 
forthcoming federal election.
lit an address to the nominating 
convention at Salmon Arm, Sun­
day, Mr. McKenzie said;
“Socializationof all major In­
dustry Is the only alternative to 
post-war depression."
Clubs represented' a t the meet­
ing were Salmon Arm, Kamloops, 
Revels toke, Sldmouth, Eagle Val­





Increase in Patients but 
Loss in'Hospital Expenses
SALMON ARM. Peb. 20.—A large Increase In patients, with pro­
portionate gain in revenue and costs was-revealed a t the Salmon Arm 
Hospital Society's annual meeting held last Tuesday evening In the 
Municipal Hall. J, L. Jjfckson, chairman, reported 1,002 patients re­
ceiving 9,446 days treatment during 1944. This represented an Increase 
of 231 patients and 1,934 hospital days over 1943 figures. Mr. Jackson 
said It was the aim of the board to give the beat possible service at a 
minimum cost, but It was found the revenue received did not offset 
we expenditures, The board had revised the rates, and It was hoped 
that this would result In accounts being balanced p »i» year.
-  -Parker - Eversharp^x 
PEN ft PENCIL SETS 




Sell that piece of furniture, 
stove, piano,' radio, car, ma­
chinery, tools or farm equip­
ment. Rent your rooms, 
house or apartment. It costs 
only a few cents to advertise 
in the classified section of the
VERNON NEWS
PHONE 34
Reporting on finances, Councillor 
F. McMullan stated that the total 
revenue for the year w^s $41,308 
and there was a loss In operating 
costs of $200 per month.
As at December 31, 1944, there 
were 713 contracts in force, which 
would yield $12,834 or $1,069.50 per 
month.
Revenue collected from other 
patients In 1944 totalled $13,- 
.002 and although receipts were 
up 22 percent, the number of 
hospital days increased by 26 
percent.
Mr. Jackson expressed the board’s 
appreciation to the matron, sec­
retary, staff and the doctors. Dr. 
W. A. Drummond congratulated 
the board on Its efficient staff and 
praised the co-operation that had 
been forthcoming from the board 
and staff throughout the year.
The purchase of the new steril­
izer ' wasi*a valuable addition to 
the hospital equipment, said A. L. 
Bedford,: chairman tof the house 
committee'.. He also paid tribute to 
3frs. - A." M. MeS.’lirftiVuid the hos­
pital staff. .
Valentine Affair
The .Valentine Carnival, spon­
sored by the Salmon Arm Girls’ 
Hospital Aid proved to be an out­
standing success. The affair was 
held on Tuesday evening, Febru­
ary 13 in the Institute Hall.
Gross proceeds totalled $456. A 
large crowd attended, and enjoyed 
various attractions.
Merchants and business firms 
in Salmon Arm donated prizes, and 
the Carnival was well supported 
by citizens by both donations and 
attendance.
Winners of. the drawings 
held during the evening were; 
Coffee table, Robert Stockton, 
Kamloops; box of apples, 
Charles Harris; chicken, Mrs. 
Craven; book, C. K. Bivar; 
chocolates, Mrs. R. N. Bray; 
permanent wave, Mrs. George 
G. Duncan. Albert Laitlnen won 
the dart contest and George 
Newcombe won the junior prize 
for darts.
Mrs. E. Max Ladner was gen­
eral convener in charge of ar-' 
rangements; members of the gen­
eral committee included: Mrs.~R. 
L; Howard, Mrs. Doug Cavaye, Mrs.
G. S. Robertson, Mrs. E. Barr, Mrs. 
P. E. Pike, Mrs. W. Preston, Miss
H. Neufeld, Mrs. H. W Scales, 
and Mrs. Cecil Brooks.
Curlers Play Enderby
Two rinks of Salmon Arm curl­
ers journeyed to Enderby last Sun­
day, and although they were out­
played by_ the home rinks in both
afternoon and' evening...contests.
they enjoyed:. the,x.hospitality_,of 
Enderby curlers.
Sgt. George N. Hacking, RJLF., 
is enjoying a month’s leaye .visit- 
ing his father, E. J. Hacking in 
Salmon Arm. Sgt. Hacking has. 
served_for_eight_Lyears_ on_-the
ground crew of the Royal Air 
Force and has now transferred to 
the RCA *. While serving with 
the RA*., he saw duty in vari­
ous centres in the Near East, 
spending some time in Iraq.
After a short stay at his home 
in Salmon Arm, Phil Campbell 
left on Monday evening for Ocean 
Falls, where he is. employed.
Salmon Arm Boys Basketball 
tCam travelled to Revelstoke at 
the week end to play a contest with 
the boys of the railway town, and 
took on the lads in a hockey match 
on Sunday. Although showing their 
superiority on the baskeball floor, 
they were, only able to draw with 
a 4-4 score on the ice after two 
periods' of overtime. •
Mrs. George Morgan is spending 
a short holiday visiting relatives 
at Revelstoke.
Golden \ged4jjng Of 
Peachland^Couple
PEACHLAND, Feb.’ 20.—Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Ruffle celebrated their 
golden wedding anniversary on 
Friday, February 16, and were at 
home to many friends and neigh 
bors on. that day. They were mar­
ried at the church of St. Barthol 
omew, Hyde, Winchester, Hants, 
England, on February 16, 1895.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruffle have lived 
in Canada 34 years, residing in 
Calgary for 10 years, and in Peach' 
land for the last 24 years.
Mr. Ruffle *is a veteran of the 
last war, and was with the 10th 
Battalion in Prance. They have four 
children, Mrs. A. West, Mrs. F. 
Topham, Jr., A. E. Ruffle of Peach- 
land, and Mrs. R. E. Williams, of 
Vancouver; eleven • grandchildren, 
three grandsons being in the ser­
vices, FO. W. E. Follett, and LAC 
R. J. Follett in the Air Force, and 
Stanley Williams in the Navy.
During the day a presentation 
was made by Mrs. G. Dell with 
congratulations and best wishes 
from the WA. of St. Margaret’s 
Anglican Church. Flowers and con­
gratulations were received from 
many relatives and friends all over
Canada;------:------—'—..~
The Legion Hall was the scene 
of a happy party Saturday night
S v& u jo K e
FRY’S
of. last week in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Ruffle. Members of the 
Legion and the W.A. to the Legion 
gathered to offer congratulations. 
A few hands of cards were played, 
and while the .tables were set for 
refreshments, C. C. Inglis sang two 
solos. A ‘. two-tiered , wedding cake I 
decorated in -■ gold- and surmounted , 
with a bride and groom, ■ and ■ a 
bouquet-of - gold-flowers marked"the' 
places for Mr. and Mrs. Ruffle at 
the head of the long table.
-Mrs. F.-_Topham,"Sr^president I 
of the WA., presented a handsome 
cushion -to Mrs. Rffle and spoke 
of ̂  their continuous membership 
from the formation of the Legion.
V. Milner-Jones, president of the 
men’s branch, offered congratula­
tions and presented Mr. Ruffle with | 
a table lamp.
Fifty Japanese Are 
Moved From Kelowna!
COCOA
E V E R Y  C U P  I S  A C U P  OF F OOD
SrZCAU DR.VE AT W f lR  S T A M P S
YOUR FOOD STORF
KELOWNA, Feb. 21.-About 50 
Japanese who ‘‘overstayed’’ the 
period in which they were‘ author­
ized to engage' in farm work in 
Kelowna by thej'B .C . Security 
Commission'are .being moved from 
the town. .' 1 : '
• Arrangements for their removal 
were completed between T. B. 
Pickersgill, head' of  the commis­
sion, and members of the Kel­
owna security group. The majority 
of the Japanese in Kelowna, how­
ever—an unstated number—will. bo 
permitted to continue their work.
•  Da i l y  Delivery on
• / all orders In by 12'
Noon Bame day.
•  Mondays, orders in 
by 2 p.m. delivered 
sumo day.
BflV’ FOODS•  C.O.D.’s•  Charge Accounts•  Overseas Parcels.•  Pbones 273 ft 44,
Sordines, Old Salt, tin 12c 
Brunswick Sardines, .tin 9c
Minced Clams/ tin .........30c
Canned Fowl, Pork
v 16 ox. t i n ...........97c
Mackerel, Is, tin .......... 40c
Lobster, '/a lb. tins, tin 69c 
Chicken H add|a,‘Sea-Lect
Hn .................. i......... 35c
Pilchards, Is, tin ........  17c
FRUITS and 
VEGETABLES 
on sale at 
Market Prices Wheat Puffs in shopping Bag ............... . 25c
Soaps and
5hrcddod W heat, 2 pkts 25c
Rico Krispios, 2 pkts......27,c
Muffatts, 2 pkts..........  25c
Brqn Flakes, giant pkts 
2 f o r .......................... 35c
C a r t  Vegetables
Peas, size 5s, 20 ox.1'
2  tins for ..................29c
Corn, G.B, 20 ox. tin..,. 15c
Grape Nut Flakes, large
pkt..................... '...I-... 10c
Grape Nut Flakos, giant 
pkt..............................  15c
P r i'î ‘go¥S" ' F la ko I a rgo "T" 
pkt................. ............ 25c
Thrift Flakos, giant
Lorn, u.li, 20 ox. tin..,. 10c pkts, .....................■■■.4 5 c  r  - -....................................
Tomatoes, 2 1/z, 2 tins 25c Super Suds, largo pkt, Z Grape, hluts, 2 pkts.......  35c
Croon Boons, 20 ox. tin 14c Classic Cloansor) 4 tins 25c
Golden Wax Reaps Klobrit, tin .....................30c
20 ox. tin 14c , Spud Coat, floor wax
Green Cut Beans, 16 Jar ......... ...................  ’JJc
ox, tin ................... H o  Delta Wax, pkt.....  45c
Spinach, 20 ox. tin .... 17c Blueing, 2 pks.............  15c
Poos and Carrots 20 ox, i Clorlnatod Mmo, 2 pkt* 25c
Hn ................ ........... 17c Golden Fleece Pot
Asparagus, 20 ox! tin 23c Cleaner*, each ........ 10c
SWPORT THE FOdo AND 'AtLIED INDUSTRIES "W AR SAVINQ STAMP" DRIVE
' ......S1000 IN PHIZES
KELLOGG’S 
CORN FLAKES










J t e J b O L
Staff Friday
U,jW nig ULanqmne
imcorpormio art mav leva
■ \  . -v - •f-.fc-v
Spring
8 9 c Yard.
*00 yards in  attractive colors and newest spring patterns. 
Ail courtald tested fast wash colors. Backgrounds of Lime­
light, Lavender, glues, Yellow, Green, Tan, Red . and Beige. 
38-in. wide. ,
Also Easy-to-follow newest simplicity patterns to choose from.
RUGS
See Our New Selection of Rugs.
AXMINSTER RUGS
In Green, Wine and Blue.
Sixes— 4' 6 "  x T  6 " .................................. ....... $18.95
6 1 9'? x 9* ........ ......  $29.50 and 39.50
9 ' x 1 2 '......................................................  75,00
BRAIDED OVAL HATS
In shades of. roao, bluo, red and groon,
PRICE 3.98
UTILITY PELT. MATS




— j-—   Regular Price 15.95
SPECIAL 11.50




12 Only taken from bur higher priced lines. British 
Tweeds and ^Meltons, Raglan and set in sleeve 
models, Herringbone weaves in grey, brown and 
blue, also in navy. Sixes 38 to 44.
MADE TO MEASURE
Sample -swatches^ of new materials .on; display In the"* 
men’s department. Be measured now—select your materials 
today l
—Men’s Wear—Main Floor.





High collar, buttoned front, ribbed cuffs, waist and neck 
bands, 2 pockets. A really femart, durable garment.. 





A sturdy inexpensive, garment, smartly tailored. Warmly 
lined throughout. Double seat and knees. Hip and side 
pockets, belt - loops and buttons. Colors—Blue and Grey. 
Ages 6 to 14.
Heavy weight, Fancy weave, 
high neck style, ribbed knit, 
collar, wide waist band, also 
with leather front. Colors grey, 
blue, brown, wine and green. 




Special 3 .7 9
Clearing oddments of Men’s Dress'Oxfords. Black only. 
Blucher and BaL styles in the los of 16 pairs only 
Broken size range, 6 to 11.
LADIES' BROGUES
Reg. $6.50—
Special 4 .2 9
35 pairs ladles’ Brogues. Black and Brown, military heels 
in a nationally advertised line. Sizes 5 to 9. Widths A 
. and C.
Broken size range 6 to 1L
ANNA MATION
Regular $4.95—
Half Price O  /T f
m m u rW M  ■
20 pairs only of feature arch Anna Matlon shoes. Blaek 





4 Oz. Skein 7 0 c 5 9 c Pair
Suitable for swoators, Bocks, bed Jackets, Colors, canary, 
yollow, victory rod, oapon bluo, nlggor brown, torquolso 
whlto. _
No Phone Orders or Lay Aways.
LEWISTA WOOL
2 013 5 c  '
Ladies fine wool and cotton 
Hose, knit from1 textured wool 
and cotton with stretchy tops. 
Reinforced heels and toes for 
longer wear,
Sizes , 9 - lQi/z , „
A four ply Bwoator wool, Oolorsi black, bluo, white, yollqw, 
green.
, N oPjiono Orders or Lay Aways, 1
DAWN GLO BABY WOOL
2 5 c 0z-
In shades of, white,, blue and canary 
8 -oz. to a customer, No phone orders or lay-qways.
Slightly Soiled Neckwbar,
Iri piques and organdie, .lip ■ <; 
tailored and frilly  ̂ tylep.’v!' y;i
.r-;" m
iNCORPORATRD a V f .M A Y  1 6 7 0 ,
STORE PHONES
Basement—Furniture Dept, I M M i m M M M M i M f M I M M t l M M I M M I M  278
Oroc(Dri98̂ "W(nilH’ )ITloor ..... A 273
* “ mN6H6n*r Tolletrlesr Men's Weapi-Mftln' Floor "nV,;,-;r 874 
Staples, Ladles ^  Children’s Wear I I M I I I I M f l l l l M M I I l m i  870




MONDAY 1B|30 Noon to SlSO p.m,
TURflDAY, WEDNKHDAY and .
.........  FRIDAY 0a4n,.to.5i80pjn,f
THURSDAY IMHHIlHMtMtH'HIHHIHtpmiMffMt 0 a.m, to 18 Noon
SATURDAY 0 am, to 0 p,m,
’ '
V













[Driving Force o f E n g la n d  
In War T im e  Is th e  W o m e n
I
a t  th e
F-M.
The heart of England's courageous home front effort in a war 
which has turned the country into a bedlam of bombing raids by 
planes and ruthless robots are the women, declared Sgt. R. T. Nash, 
veteran instructor with the Canadian Scottish in England for four 
years, who returned to his home in Vernon on Tuesday morning’s 
O.NJt. train. Ills wife is the former Miss Brenda Mayes and they 
have two children. ’ -
Sgt. Nash described the spirit, gallantry and determination of the 
women of England as they perform manual tasks while all the able- 
bodied men are In the combat forces.
Women can be seen a t any time, in any section of the country, 
tirelessly 'engaged In work performed by men before they were call­
ed to arms. They are employed In businesses to keep the wheels of 
industry turning; they drive deliveries and hauling trucks and do 
any Jobs Which assist to keep the home front on as even a keel as 
possible while the men are away.
. But that is not all, because their work does not cease when the 
sun goes down. At night they appear again, this time dressed In 
A.R.P. garb and carry out the important task of fire watchers.
“The pace is beginning to tell on England’s women,” Sgt. Nash 
said, "but their morale is still good and they still possess the deter­
mination which marked their entrance into the war.”
"The food In England is not too good,” said Sgt. Nash, “and 
clothing is simply not to be had.” He again reverted to the topic 
of England’s gidlant women. I t has been a long time since the 
women of the Old Country have been able to dress up In their 
Sunday best and go for a stroll through the cities or over the 
pastoral country side as they did before the war. "And there is no 
■ such thing as make-up In England,” declared Sgt. Nash.
He was met on Tuesday morning by his wife and two children, 
Dick and Judy, ages 8 and 9; also his brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and |Hts. L. R. H. Nash.
Sgt. Nash left Vernon in the spring of 1941 for overseas. He and 
his family have resided In Vernon since 1937. Prior to enlisting he 
was engaged in  the feed business with his brother._
I * ■--■-"■M " 1-— ''1 '• ' ' 1 — :— ——
Two Chinese 
Shot to Death 
A t Keremeos
.An inquest is being held today, 
Tnursday, in Penticton on the death 
of two elderly Chinese residents 
of Keremeos, Long Duck and Chu 
Chee, orchard workers in that dis­
trict. A charge of murder is laid 
against Moy Wing, 49-year-old 
Chinese, who shot and killed Long 
Duck in the presence of four other 
Chinese men. It is pre-sUpposed 
-that he also shot Chu Chee. to 
death, but mere were no eye­
witnesses to this tragedy.
The incidents occurred on Mon­
day, about 1;4S pm., when Moy 
Wing allegedly shot and killed Chu 
Chee, with whom he lived in a 
hut in Keremeos' Chinese commun­
ity, with a 22 automatic rifle. He 
then went to another hutment, 
where Long Duck was lying on a 
bed, partially concealed by a parti­
tion. Pour other Chinese were in 
the adjoining part of the shack. 
After Moy Wing had shot Long 
Duck to death, he gave himself up 
to the police.
The motive behind the tragedy 
is not known; all the accused will 
say is that "they made him mad.” 
He was brought to Penticton 
later on Monday, and appeared 
before Magistrate, G. A. Mqjjelland 
. yesterday,, .Wednesday. The pre- 
. liminary -  hearing, was rananded 
for’a* ruvOufi- eigirP^aysf7**’ *'
PRICES EFFECTIVE FEB. 23wl-24th.26th-27»h
MACARONI—Quaker, 16-oz. 2 pkts. 25c 
TOMATOES—Bulmans, 28-oz. 3 tins 35c 






HOLLAND RUSKS—Christies, pkg. 19C
KRAFT DINNER................... 2 pkts. 35c
CHEESE—Ontario Matured ....  lb. 35*
SWEET BISCUITS ........................Jb. 27c
F L O U R
O G IL V IE S
R O Y A L  H O U S E H O L D
24-lb. / 4 9 -ib. 98-lb,
79c 1.59 3.19
BEANS—Cut Green,
. Standard;. 20-oz...... ....... ... ....3 tins 35c
I PEAS— .2 tins'll
y To W h o  Pays Health Costs
Vernon C.C.F. Group Holds 
Valentine Card Party, Social
Spotlighted for 




Select from a big 
group of 




" "'.Sizes - 






The 1945 cost of health administration in Vernon schools 
was submitted by the North Okanagan Health Unit to the 
Vernon School Board a t the trustees’ regular meeting on 
Monday night. The figure quoted was $784.
Chairman Gordon Lindsay, in stating tha t he had un­
derstood the School Board , would be relieved of this cost 
with the inception of the Health Unit, because it would be 
covered by the city’s contribution, left the m atter in abey­
ance, until the provincial health officer could be contacted 
and a complete understanding obtained.
In the Health Unit’s submission 
it was stated that the year’s cost 
higher than anticipated, but 
lower than experienced by the 
School Board under the old heaim 
administration scheme In the
Mrs. W. Ryan, Mrs. J. Wheel-1 
house, Mr. and Mrs. Aird Smith I 
were first prize winners at' the I 
Military Whist Drive sponsored 
by the Vernon -C.C.F. Group , on I 
February 15 in the Women’s In-1 
stitute Hall. E. E. Price was master 
of ceremonies. I
Consolation awards were carried 
off by Mrs. E. E| Price, Ben Doug­




Overwaiteo y,. 41c Grade "A "
Large
EGGS
^ 3 8 c l
DOMESTIC SHORTENING—
1-lb. Cartons................................ lb. 20c
FRIDAY IS STAMP DAY
Apple Industry
(Continued from Page One)
requested the
to establish a . direct contact be­
tween the Board and the Unit in 
matters pertaining to the health 
of the schools. The appointment 
was not made Monday evening.
tee-in-order- -must—be—prepared—for—a—situation- -I
kets of the world will be intense 
in the post-war period. Producers
SPR IN G  H A T S
TONIC FOR YOUR SPRING OUTFIT 





W O M EN’S SHOES
Pricev %
O u r w o m e n's 
shoes are going 
at half price this 
week, There js 















iJO U M irpr FACTE
A  Q U I C K  S H I  ME 
I N  N O  T I M E
.Plastcli n now prooess In plastics
' ikeiinatruotiop dovolopmi by Aoro Ro- 
- Hoitroh J4d,y England, -la-17 tlmoi 
itrnngori than ntool. Mid la bolnf 
widely ilaed In tlio construction o, 
cockpits, radio nnnela Red the metal
B.O,'s widely acolalmcd and gal 
lunt defense lawyer, Stuart Hon- 
dorson, pnssod away at the ago of 
ni at Victoria on February 17. 
Until 1043 Mr, Henderson had de­
fended 50 alleged murderers in B.O, 
courts, and only. five. of those re­
ceived tlio doath penalty,
Two of thoao ■ condemned to die 
were the Goorgo Brothers, whose 
oases defended by Mr. HondorBon 
before the Supremo Court of As­
sizes in Vomon In 1034 aro con­
sidered the most intriguing niqrdor 
trials held in this olty.
Tlio four Indian brotliorfl, Enoaa, 
•Toaopli, RlohardHon and Alex, wore 
convicted of murder hero and 
Nontonood to hang, but nt an up 
peal, two of tho brothers wore 
, given tho doath sontonco, one was 
nontonood to Ufa iinprinonmont, and 
the fourth, Joseph, was acquit tod, 
Mr, Henderson's sooond visit to
Safety Exists
In a letter from the B.C. Fire 
Marshal, minor changes in the 
plans of construction of the .eights 
room addition to the Vernon Ele­
mentary-School,-were-outlined,-the
reason being to give perfect safety 
from fire. The Board believed the 
Fire Marshal to be misinformed in 
regard to the number of , fire doors 
needed, and decided to correspond 
with him on this matter.
The resignation of G. B. F. Kirk, 
from the position of chief janitor 
at the Vernon High School was 
accepted.
Mr. Kirk submitted his resigna­
tion after he and his assistant, 
Frank Land, appeared before the 
Board dver their inability to work 
together harmoniously.
Mr. Kirk, who brought the mat­
ter before the Board, complained 
of Mr. Land’s work and his at 
tltude towards his superior, while 
Mr. Land complained of Mr. Kirk’s 
failure to work co-operatively.
On being questioned by the 
trustees, neither said they' were 
over-burdened with work, or that 
one was doing more work than the 
other, .
Mr. Lindsay told them if they 
did not get along together the 
Board would be looking for two 
new Janitors.
Mr. Kirk handed in his resigna­
tion after the Board had relieved 
him of his responsibility over tho 
assistant Janitor by instructing 
them to work independent of each 
other, and stipulated future com­
plaints wquld be lodged with the 
secretary of the School Board, and 
not direct to tho chief janitor.
The attendance report ' re­
vealed that 973 students attend­
ed the Vernon Elementary 
Sohool and 058 at the ' High 
School during January,; ■,,■■■■
W. R, 'Popper, principal of tho 
High School, in a written notlco 
Informed the Board of tho ab­
senteeism of threo ’teen-aged boys 
from dosses since tho , school, re­
assembled1 aftor tho Christmas 
holidays,
, Tlio Bonrd decided to write to 
tho parents and Instruct them on 
the compulsory attendance regu­
lations and If,, this did not moot 
with success. jtltio police would bo called In, ' . <
Mr,. Popper’s notloo Informed tho 
Bonrd that one fnthor hod at­
tempted to return his son to 
sohool; another had made no of- 
fort, and the third had been keep­
ing his boy at homo to work on 
tho farm.
Purohnso of lots ownod by tlio 
O.N.R, across from tho Elomontury 
Bohool on Mason Street was dis­
cussed, Tlio general fooling of tho 
trustaoH wns that tho Bonrd should 
acquire those lots, Mi', Lindsay 
said, howovor; that the , purchase 
would bo entirely up to tho Olty, 
Council iw tho Board was ,ln no 
ilnanolal position to do bo, .
where anything received over 50 
cents a box is cream”. In this res­
pect he pointed to present values 
for orchard property., In  the Wena­
tchee area before the war the aver-: 
age debt per acre of producing land 
was $750. After private capital had 
loaned the maximum, the govern­
ment stepped in and spent a fur­
ther $17,000,000. The war has given 
Wenatchee “another lease of life” 
andzthezpresentiboom_means-that. 
older people . are selling out for 
$1000 an acre. “There, is no use
kiting’ ̂  your^inventory..iL io u ’re
going to stay in business,’-’ he de­
clared.
Dealing, with the United States, 
he said that in that country sold­
ier settlers are not wanted- on 
farms. Of six million farms in the 
U.S., 2,000,000.. produce 80 percent 
of the food raised; 2,000,000, 15 
percent; and 2,000,000 only 5 per­
cent. T îis latter group is proBably 
scheduled to "go out”. “We don’t 
want soldiers on the farms because 
we are now trying to get rid of 
2,000,000 we have."
David McNair, sales manager of 
B.C. Tree Fruits, was chairman of 
the meeting, Tom Hill, of Cold­
stream, extended a vote of thanks,
vv.(- ' - :;v . ,




A Reliable Timekeeper and 
Getter - Upper. Made by 
Westclox (Supply limited)
pu,s ........... i . 6 5
WHISKS
An everyday necessity for 




A  very effective tool for opening
u p  c l o g g e d  d r a i n s .  W ith  29c
24-ln. handle
Vornon was during tho Bupromo 
Court of Assizes in tho fall of 1043,
For king-and Country" Is tho 
ouptlon at tho head of an honor 
roil prepared by II, K, Boulvsto, 
principal of tho, Vernon Element-, 
ary S9I100I, on whloh It Is hoped 
that all the • names of men and 
women In, tho forooH, who at, any, 
Mine'attended the Vornon Element- 
ary Sohool will bo Inscribed,
'['lie honor roll, which at prpsent 
gives tho nemos of 517 Vornon
Elomentary^SehOQUfltUdQl -̂Jftl^<>enlisted for active nan 00 in tlilft 
war Is on display In, the window 
of A, W, Horry, real estate agent, 
on Barnard Avenue this week, 1 
Mr, BoalVHto said that the honor, 
rolUln *.by.,.no.nnpana^oomploto. as, 
a largo number of names have yot 
to.be posted, Mr, Boolrsto requests 
that parents, whoso ohlidrot; wont; 
to.. the, .Elomontury,, Sohool hero; 
and are now in tho forces, .should 
advise him, and if their names 
are not already on tho.roll they 
will Immediately ho placed ■ there,
lie was 00 years old at the time. 
His mission thon was in defense of 
Pto, II, T, Frye, charged with a 
statutory offense and convicted, 
Mr, HondorBon spent 40 years In 
B.O, Ho praotlBod law on first being 
admitted to tho bar in B.O, In 
II1PQ, coming horo from Ottawa' 
whore ho first ','htmg out his 
shingle", Ho settled in Ashcroft 
whon he came to,B,o, and moved 
lator to Victoria, in 1003 ho en­
tered politics and ho wns olootod 
to the provincial legislature whore 
he sat until 1000,
Lack of ChauffeurEHi  Licence, 
Minor’* Permit, Bring Flnoi-
1 aeorgo Anderson, of Vornon, was 
fined $7,50 and oosts by Pollao 
Magistrate,, JVlIUnm».„Morloy.,u,on 
Tuesday aftor pleading guilty to 
engaging a man as a chauffeur 
without first having him take out 
a license in that, oapaolty, 
Tliomas Fargo, in, Who waH hired 
by Mr, Andorson, pleaded guilt; 
to driving without a minor's perm 
and was fined $5 and qosts, K
Re-Establishment 
Of Veterans Theme 
Of Friday Meeting
Sntlfifnatlon was expressed, 
liy tho City Counoll on Mon­
day ovoning that tho . B.O,, 
Government hns taken tho 
matter of occupational opport­
unities and • rehabilitation- of ■ 
returned armod sorvloo por- 
sonnol In hand. It was agreed
that tills projoat now requires 
tho serious attention of - ev­
eryone that war votorans may 
bo ga nfully and happily ro- 
abllshcd Into olvillan 1
DUSTING MOPS
Largo diiHtliiK sui-ruou (or (nut, 
uuh}’ duHtlng. Compli'in with 18-In, 
hardwood bandit'. n n _
Each ................................. O U C
GLASS
COOKIE JA R S





A lock gives real protection to 
your place. No two look keys 
tho samo, '.Simple to put on, 
Complete look and T  7I1
2 ltoys ................................ * • *
^vary weak; year in and year 
out, ybu turn to your weekly 
newspaper for news. Nows of 
tho wook concerning progress 
of the war, your local nows, 
sports, comio strips of course, 
and the editorial pago,
Thlrpigs, the editorial, Is Iho 
heart of your, paper, From It 
you got something stimulating, 
something front which you can, 
mold your thinking.'
est i e ' life, 
The Provincial Government 
M«nu6dii(llvluoQ#t1iiQ«»ProvlnoQ in*1*** to Zones, or Divisions, Vor
non (nils Into suction throe 
of whloh Klmor F. Llttlo lf
chairman, Ills Worship Mayor 
Dav (I Ilowrlo 1ms oallod a 
men ting-for«tomon-ow,'•Friday evening, in tho Oounoll Cham­
ber, to whloh the executives 
of vm ous Vornon . organlaa- 
boon.JnvHpd, as well, ns tho general puhllo. 
Tlio meeting Is at 0 p,m,
During this war the country 
editor linn < oontrlbutod greatly 
to this molding of thoughi~in 
hooping his , roadors thinking 
along nano and nt tho sumo 
time Inspirational linos. lie hns 
kept his oar continually to tho 
ground,..'listening to tho ourront 
of community thought, and ns 
a result has boon nblo to dlroat 
Ills thinking and writing, pollt< 
loully, locally, nationally and 
Intornatlonally In nuoh u way 
that not only his own pupor 
benefits but the wholo com­
munity, 1
5om« of tho finest editorials 
wrlttou during tho years of this 
war have boon oullod from 
wooltly newspapers of British 
Columbia,' Much midnight oil, 
(and wo do not Uoro refer to 
itny Standard protluotn) lias 
boon burned by those mon In 
proparlng for you tho liost ar­
ticles thoy oun produce,
^ ..
We Carry Everything That's Available In
PYREX
If you arc, out alrcudy using this modem tlmo-savlng 
qooklng, baking and serving w are,, you are oimllulty In­
vited to drop In and look over our largo soleutlun—Hon for 
yourself, the many advantages of using Clenulno 1‘YlUflX 







A and B Packs
Don’t  Miss This February Value
RUG CLEARANCE
Many smart paltgriiH to solpqt from In dlsumHiimiul 
lines,bv rollahlo makers, flees (IxlOW, llxfl, 7VfiXO’ and Hxfl ft, to olioaii—< 1
To (!)«*• editors of country 
nowspapors then, wo pauno to 
praise, Keep up your good 




Koopn baby out of 
■ mischief; and entcr- 
tallied I,,, 1.40
CARD TABLES
A mighty handy lid do .................. . ”nl’to have, around, li’o ds easily, Hturdy ......I,OH
4-Pc. Bedioom Suite
W« hoVo boon fortunate In helnfl •W* 
to pick up ,a fayf more of thl» out- 
■tending buy. Suite consists of vanlty»
' chiffonier, tjod o(td bench,





Thurs., Friday, Sat., Feb. 22-23-24
T he screen's sweethearts of 
"Rose Marie” and "N aughty ' 
.Marietta" come to your hear 
again in a soul-stabbing n 
■nance, replete with glorious' 
Sigmund Romberg love tongs!
a n d
o
Leslie A. Pope, of this city, left 
on Wednesday evening on a busi­
ness trip to ^Vancouver. Mr. Pope, 
who is the local tire rationing of­
ficer of the W.P.T.B., expects to 
return at the end of the month.
Mr. and Mrs. Q.'DeRoche. of 
Penticton, visited In this city a t 
the beginning of the week.
A. E. MacMillan, of Vancouver, 
was a guest at the National Hotel 
last week end.
Owen. B. Prichard, of Vancou­
ver, made a business trip to Ver­
non this week.
An Alberta visitor in this city 
during the week was S. B. Field, 
of Edmonton.
Miss Dorothy Johnston, of Pen­
ticton, was In Vernon last Sunday 
and Monday.
Mrs. D. Smith, of Kamloops, 
visited in this city on Sunday and 
Monday.
, In  Vernon on Tuesday from 
Eastern Canada, was R. Dawley, 
of Toronto.
Ralph White, of Victoria, was 
In Vernon a t the beginning of the 
week.
Miss M. Copeland, of Annapolis, 
Nova Scotia,-was in the Okanagan 
during the week, staying In Ver­
non for two days.
Judge J. R. Archibald, of Kam 
loops conducted the monthly sitting 
of the County Court In Vernon on 
Tuesday.
Charles Anderson and William 
Mitchell, of Medicine Hat, Alta, 
were Vernon • visitors during this 
week.
A  C. Brown of Saskatoon, was 
a guest at the National Hotel on 
Tuesday and Wednesday of this 
week.
J. Bell, J r ,  Minneapolis, Minn, 
of the Bell Lumber Company, was 
a business visitor In Vemon a t the 
beginning of the week, registered 
at the National Hotel.
Major T. Brayshaw, Command 
Recruiting Officer, Pacific Com 
mand, arrived In Vernon on Sat­
urday for two or three days in this 
district. .
Mrs. J. E. McCoy and baby son, 
Brian, left Vemon on February 
12' for Wells. B.C., ’to visit Mrs. 
McCoy’s sister, Mrs. Frederic 
Richards.
Evening Shows at 7 and 9:15. 
Saturday Matinees at 1 and 3 p.m.
Mon., Tues., Wed., Feb. 26-27-28




POWEIM'( /A S ta A
Mr. and Mrs. George Sharpe and 
Lfamily. . of. Merritt, Jeft ..on Sat- 
[urday "after a week spent visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dickinson, of.
T  H E V  E R N 0  N N 1 W  S, T h u r s d a y ,  F e b r  u jjT iy- * * . 1 9  4 5 . . F a g T ~ 5
Miss Alice Stevens returned to 
Vernon on Saturday after an ab­
sence of six weeks in Winnipeg, 
Edmonton, Saskatoon, Calgary and 
way points, where she spoke to a 
number of conventions, meetings 
and women's organisations. Her 
trip was sponsored by Bulmans 
Limited to Inspire the consumption 
of more Okanagan vegetables In 
winter made possible for civilian 
consumption through dehydration.
Bryson M. Whyte, of this city, 
left yesterday, Wednesday, for a 
short business trip to the Coast,
R. H. Macdonald, of this city, Is 
on a business trip at the Coast. He 
Is expected to return at the end 
of the week.' .
John McCulloch, of this city, left 
last Friday on a business trip to 
the Coast, Mr. McCulloch Is ex­
pected to returns at the end of 
he  week'.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kaulback, 
of Winnipeg, arrived on Tuesday, 
and are guests of their daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. A. R. Kaulback at 
the Kalamalka Hotel. lo s t week­
end Mr. and Mrs. Kaulback Jr. met 
the former's parents in Kelowna, 
where all were guests at the Royal 
Anne Hotel. M r.’Kaulback Jr. left 
on Monday for Crow's Nest and 
surrounding territory on a business 
trip.
Vemon.
Pte. Gordon Finlayson, of the 
Canadian Infantry Corps, arrived 
in Vemon on Monday and is 
spending furlough with his par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Finlay' 
son, of Okanagan Laiiding.
En route to his posting In Chilli­
wack from a furlough spent with 
his parents In North Battleford, 
Sask., Spr. Eric'W. Prosser spent 
the weekend with b(c. Mid Mm 
D^N. Ferguson, Qt.Vernon._-
Mrs. Dennls-WcMurptry.'-Sermer- 
ly,‘ of MfesDaHK^ffluSk:; - whowhas 
spent the last three months in 
Vernon, leaves on ■ Saturday for 
■Vancouver, where she : will rejoin 
her husband.
Five generations recently held a 
family gathering at Lumby, when 
Mrs. C. LeBlanc and her daughter, 
Mrs. N. Bessette with her daugh­
ter, Mrs. C. Cutler: her daughter, 
Mrs. L. Wheeler with her son 
Lynn Wheeler, all enjoyed a holt 
day at the home of Mrs. N. Bes­
sette. I t Is thought that this con­
stitutes a record, even In the North 
Okanagan, where a number 
pioneer, families have lived for half 
a century and'more. ‘
H. O, Weatherill, of Vemon, left 
for the Coast this week to attend 
the annual convention of the 
Canned Foods Association of B.O., 
of which he Is president.
AC1. Cyril Carter, R.OA.F., sta- 
ioned at Calgary, returned to duty 
ast Thursday, after spending a 
few days' leave with his wife, and 
mother, Mrs; G. M. Carter, of* this 
city.
Flight-Sgt. Bob Megaw, R.OA.F., 
arrived in Vemon from Paulson, 
Man., on February 15, and spent 
leave until today, Thursday, at his 
home here, when he left, to re 
port at Vancouver. Fllght-Sgt 
Megaw is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
W. E. Megaw, of this city.
Employees of Bulmans Limited, 
of Vernon, E. L. Cross, superintend' 
ent; L. A. Lantz, field representa' 
tlve; E. Quain, second engineer. 
J. Kronbauer, mechanic, left early 
this week for Vancouver. They are 
attending a short course in can­
ning held at the -University of 
B.C., and are expected to return 
on Monday..
Mrs. David F. B. Klnloch leaves
T
If it's Men's Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, It's the 
. - Best Store in ■ Town
T O P C O A T S
In raglan or set-ln sleeve models in Done­
gal, Herringbone or plain cloths. O G  Q B 
Priced from .....................................
T 3
Reversible Topcoats - and Raincoats in, 
raglan style. 2 1 . 5 0
Priced ............................................... *  *
Odd lines of underwear—Combs %nd two 
piece.
Sweaters, regular or Jumbo knit, coat or 
pullover styles.' 2 . 3 5  Up
Priced
Dark Sox, Work 8hlrts, Work Pants and 
Overalls.
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Est Over 35 Yean Phone 155
[ Vemopnhls-evgntog.^ThuTsday. for 
Z-Hrahcduv
W. W. HIAMBLY, R.O.
Pte. Norma Jean Ferguson left 
on Monday evening for Chilliwack, 
where she is- stationed, after a 
72-hour’ leave spent with her par­
ents, ■ Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Fergu­
son, of this city.
Mrs. Burton Kennedy and in­
fant son of Winnipeg, are guests 
of Mrs. Kennedy’s aunt, Mrs. W. 
Hamelin, of Vemon, while Lieut. 
Burton Kennedy completes his 
course of training at the Vernon 
military camp. .'
Lieut. Warwick Blench and Mrs. 
Blench left Vemon on Monday 
evening for Calgary. Lieut. Blench 
will report for duty there, and Mrs. 
Blench! the former Miss Janet 
Middleton, will resume her' schol­
arship course at the Alberta School 
of Art in that city.
Miss H. McRae, formerly of Van­
couver, is manageress of the Pent­
icton branch of the F-M Shop 
which opened its doors as a ladies’ 
wear shop last week. Miss McRae 
has had many years’ experience 
in the ladies’ ready-to-wear trade, 
and was at one. time a resident 
of Winnipeg.
Sgt. R. T. Nash, veteran of four 
years’ service as an Instructor in 
England, returned to his home In 
Vemon on Tuesday morning. Sgt. 
Nash was - welcomed by his wife 
and children, and his brother, L 
R. H. Nash, and Mrs. Nash, of this 
city. Sgt. Nash enlisted from Ver­
non during the early part of the 
war. He was in business with his 
brother in this city prior to the 
time he volunteered for active 
service.
i o er, to meet ■'her-'husttes^rr
OPTOMETRIST
Maj. Klnloch, who has been In. 
vallded home to Canada. He ar­
rived at an Eastern Canadian port 
on the “Lady Nelson" on Tuesday, 
February 20. This has been official­
ly confirmed to Mrs. Klnloch from 
Ottawa. Maj. Klnloch left Vernon 
for Overseas in 1941, and was 
severely wounded last fall, neces­
sitating the amputation of one leg 
below the knee. Maj.; and .Mrs. 
Klnloch will spend a few days in 
Vancouver before returning- to their 
home In Coldstream.
Miss J. B. Peters, of Vancouver, 
Consultant in Public Health Nurs-
LUCRE WATSON 
GLORIA Oe HAVEN 
ANNE REVERE
W. F. Hamelin, of this city, re- 
| ceived word last week that his 





lruary’ 10 at the age of '84. His 
daughter, C. S. M. Helen Hamelin, 
posted at Ottawa, attended the 




Mrs. George Darimont, of Victoria 
| arrived in Vemon on Wednesday, 
and is a guest at the home of Mr,
I and . Mrs:~W. W. Hambly, of -this 
city. Mrs. Darimont’s r husband, 
Sgt. Darimont," R.CAM.C., sta­
tioned" at Victoria, is at present 
at the Vemon Military Camp.
Visiting in Vernon this week 
while on a trip through the In 
terlor was S. G. Catherwood, of 
Sfdmouth, who has operated a 
arge—farm—in—that—area—for—the- 
past ten years. While in Vemon 
he inspected commercial plants In­
cluding the creamery and milk 
plant. —
ing for tuberculosis; is in Vemon 
this week with the Chest Clinic 
on its routine visit.' Miss Peters 
has conducted - the Clinic for three 
days this; week, but it .will be 
closed today, Thursday, as she, 
with Dr. A. J. Taylor and some 
of the North Okanagan Health 
Unit staff are attending a monthly 
meeting of Public Health nurses 
in Penticton. The Clinic will con­
clude in Vernon tomorrow Friday.
9 to 12
- . H ;•
HOURS:
1 to 5:30 — Thursday 9 to 12
Evenings by appointment.




On Saturday, Miss Peters will con­
duct'similar services in Armstrong.
Miss Robin Clarke, daughter of 
Mr. and Airs. Jervis E. Clarke,-of 
this city, left on February 10. for. 
Ottawa where she has accepted a 
position with the nRehabilitation 
Board. Miss Clarke was formerly 
with the Public - Relatlons-Depart—j 
ment, C.WA.C., and received her 
discharge from this branch of the 
service for health reasons; She is 
an Honor Graduate of the. Mc- 
Ewen-Wilkie Business College, of 
Vernon, as was Miss. Catherine 
Ormsby, who left at the end o f
Evening Shows at 7 and 9 p.m. 
Matinee Wednesday at 2:15
COMING
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MARCH 1-2-3
Regional Supervisor Charles M.
I Cole, of National Selective Service, 
Vancouver, was in Vernon at the 
beginning of_the week on a rout^ 
ine in"spectIon"'"of the'local office. 
Air. C61e Is visiting N.S.S. offices 
in the North Okanagan, accom­
panied by C. S. Butcher, of the 
Vemon office. He is expected to 
return to Vernon on Friday and 
be here until early next week.
Rev. Dr. Jenkin H. Davies will 
leave on Monday evening for Ot­
tawa, to preach as supply for an 
extended period in St.. James Unit­
ed Church. The minister is Rev, 
J. Richmond Craig, who is 111. Air, 
Craig was predecessor to Rev. An­
dre w_ Roddan, D.D.,_ First United 
Church, Vancouver, leaving the" 
Coast for his Ottawa charge.
Dr: Hugh Dobson, of Vancouver, 
Evangelistic and Social Service ser- 
retary of the United Church, will 
address the Frances Willard an­
nual meeting of the Vernon branch,- 
W.C.T.U., next Monday evenlng in 
the First Baptist Church. Dr. Dob­
son will be "in-Vernon for the Pres-
January to take a position with the 
Department of Veterans’ Affairs, 
Ottdwa.
Mrs. W. M. Gould, of this city, 
leaves this evening, Thursday, for 
Seattle, to be matron of honor at 
the wedding of her twin sister, 
MIs"s_R.„ Feme„Donaiason, R.N., to 
Jack E. Rhodes, which will take 
place on Saturday, February 24 in 
First Methodist Church, Seattle.
m to e s ”aeve t On mis ^  &he I <*!■' Gould'will join his wife ino ^ I^ c  fS-’lhfTVancouverrand wlll be groomsmanwill_ present the awards for the of fV,_ nrerfrHno-. The bride is
RED
SKELTON 'Bathing Beauty'
Affected by the R.C.A.F. partial 
demobilization— plan, LAC.—Frank 
Toporchak, son of Air. and Mrs. 
John Toporchak, of Long Lake 
Road, is spending leave here until 
early in March. LAC. Toporchak 
has served in the R.C.AF. for the 
past seven months, and will be 
absorbed in the army at the term­
ination of his leave here.
Temperance contest in which Ver­
non Sunday School -  pupils = of -  all 
denominations have taken part. 
The topic of Dr. Dobson’s address 
is “Forces That Destroy Society.”
a t th e . Empress Theatre
THURS., FRIDAY, SAT. 
Feb. 22-23-24










with LESLIE BANKS ' •
Plus Hit No. 2
Plus H it No. 2 CRAIG STEVENS





Friday, 7 and 8:40 
Saturday, 6:30 & 9:10
“The Hidden Hand”
Evening Shows at 
7 p.m. and 8:30 p.m.
"The Hidden Hand" shown 







Airs. Pamela Hurlburt returned 
to her home in Vemon on Tues­
day of last week, after an absence 
of nearly two months. She ■spent 
Christmas with her daughter, Mrs. 
John Banks in Moose Jaw, where 
her son and Bis wife of Chicago 
Joined the party. The latter part 
of her holiday /was spent visit­
ing in Regina.
We will buy registered 
Jersey cows and bred 
heifers, Send particul­
ars with price to-^
BELLAVISTA FARMS
Head Office: 724 Nelson St., 
VANCOUVER, B.C.
John Clayton, third son of Air, 
and Airs. J. P. Clayton, of this 
city, to volunteer for active ser­
vice, left his home on Monday 
evening to report to army head­
quarters at Vancouver. He had 
previously been rejected from ac­
tive service, and has had a long 
period of service with “A" Squad­
ron, 9th (R) Armored Regiment 
B.C. Dragoons since the outbreak 
Of war, Air. and, Airs, Clayton's 
eldest son is Lieut. BUI Clayton 
who recently earned, his commis 
sion overseas. Their second son, 
Piper Bob Clayton, gave his life 
on the beaches In France on D 
Day,
A good crowd attended the an­
nual K. of P. Dance, held on Feb­
ruary 14 in the Scout Hall. Re­
freshments were served by the Py­
thian Sisters. Patrons received St. 
Valentine favors on entering the 
hall, which were the most color­
ful and prettiest yet secured in 
long sequence of .such events. 
Fire restrictions prevented the 
Hall being decorated. : Proceeds, 
which include some donatidns, to­
tal approximately. $175 to date, 
which wiU be sent to the Crippled 
Children’s Hospital. Proceeds from 
this event are the K. of P. an­
nual donation to this cause.
at the wedding. The bride 
daughter of pioneer residents of 
this "city," Airs." W.' B. ̂ Donaldson 
and the late Air, Donaldson, .who 
were themselves married here, 
Mrs. Donaldson being the former 
Aliss Florence Glover. She now 
makes her home in Seattle. The 
bride is well known- in Vemon, 
having “specialed” in the JubUee 
Hospital here on several occasions. 
Airs. Gould will be away about 10 
days; Cpl. Gould returns to his 
Vancouver posting at the beginning 
of the week,
Vernon ARENA
Weekly Ice Skating Schedule
M onday................. ..........7:30 - 9:30 p.m.
Tuesday . 3:30-5:30=7:30^9:30p7m ;
Thursday 2:00 - 4:00 7:30 - 9:30 p.m.
F r id a y ..............................7:30 - 9:30 p.m.
Saturday 2:00-4:00 — 7:30 -9:30 p.m. 
Sunday......2:00 - 4:00 — Skating Club __
__There will be NO PUBLIC SKATING on—  
WEDNESDAY NIGHTS for the balance of the season
NO SKATING THURSDAY EVENING MARCH 1st
FO, Otis Reinhard, R.C.A.F., ar 
rived In Vernon on. Wednesday and 
Is spending leave with his wife, 
and mother, Airs. E. H. Reinhard, 
of this city, prior to Joining the 
law firm of Farris-McAlpino-Stultz- 
Bull and Farris, a t Vancouver on 
March 1. FO. Reinhard is on the 
reserve list of the R.C.A.F. He 
has served three and a half years 
on the permanent force in Can­
ada, A graduate of the University 
of Alberta, he was admitted to 
the bar shortly before he enlisted 
for active service during the early 
stages of the war. His wife will 
Join him at the Coast as soon 




C o o p e r ’ s
S e l f - S e r v e
V a l u e s
J a c q u e s *
S IL V E R W A R E  W E E K
HeLettuce, Lafpo F|rm Head* .............. .
Vlnogar, Hoiifx, white or browjn............... ^3 ot, 27c
Celery, Fro»h, Groan, Utah ....................................
Moat Balls, H odlunds.......................................... ^  °*'
Cabbage, Now# Groan, Texas ..................................
Picnic Hams, Burns, No shanks.................................lb, 27c
Blue Ribbon Tea, ......................................................  ***’
Corn Flakas, All Brands .........................................®
Cocoa, Frys B reak fast......................................... V* ***' ] ^ c
Plums, Sweet, R ed ....... ............... .................20 °* ' t,n j,^0
Noxomo Skin Cream ...............................  LarB° S,I° J®8.
P|o Filler, All F lavors......................................1 '*»• J)n
Sanka CofIFoq, Drink It and Sloop ......................  Ih. 5?c
Wild Rose Pastry F lo u r..................... .................. ^
Choeso, Old O n t a r i o ' ’.................. .............. ......
Grape Fruit, Texas P in k ...................................... ,arB° I ? fl
Pecans, Glqnt Soft Shelled . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Comploto Beta of all tho following Popular Designs Now in Stook, 
Full 20-Plcco Beta in Tarnish Proof Chests
Tliat Vemon may take Its place 
with other towns In the Okanagan 
when the final totals in the Food 
Industries War Savings Stamp 
campaign are struck, is the objective 
of the committee, under Everard 
Clarke. Vernon sales as,, at 5 p.m. 
yesterday, Wednesday, stood at $5,- 
200, which Is $200 over tho self- 
imposed objective of five thousand 
dollars set by-the committee. There 
are three more “blitz” Fridays be­
fore tho drive concludes on March 
0, and the name given them in­
dicates that a special, effort Is 
made on that day by tho man­
agement and Btaffs of tho food 
stores In Vernon to Induce • pur­
chasers to invest to tho limit In 
War Savings Stamps, . •
The Iludspn’s Bay Company 
Vernon store Is leading, with 
the Maple Leaf Grocery a 
runner-up. The Chinese com­
munity is making a special ef­
fort this year, and their store 
window displays give evidence 
of much thought and time given 
to promoting tho campaign,
The First Order o f th e  Day
From $9.95 Up.
Community Plate
' H e r e  I t  I s !
TUDOR PLATE





CANADA'S RING VALUE 
IN SUPEBB SILVERWARE
SEE. .  ,

















'^pomrendl!»mBUrt’lK«*guolltyrtha‘*b.auty and th^ prto* _ana you'll
»See»Our*Wlndow*nl*"*‘"M̂ 
See Our Special Store Displays.
From
Ym WO HU TVPON 
f A MT S S Yf AT T I R H
"Every 25o stamp will buy four 
shots for a maohlno gun, Ono
dollar buys a 2''1 mortar sholl," said 
Mr, Olarko on Wodnosday, eom- 
montlng on tho drive. Ho urges 
Vernon oltizons to put their weight 
behind it, and equal, it not sur­
pass other Valloy towns, Mr, Olarko 
stated that ho has boon reliably 
informed tho Penticton -food in­
dustry has sot a quota of $10,000, 
The restaurant committee hail 
donated a Stetson hat for tho 
oafo prlzo, And that all Vernon 
residents will want to bo In on the 
public drawing when $1,000 will bo 
given in prizes is a foregone con- 
elusion. Tlio first prlzo Is $500, 
with 20 prizes of $25 each, Tills 
drawing will • tako place at tho 
conclusion of the drive in Vancou­
ver, To bo eligible, $1 of stamps
Follow the example of millions of men and women 
the world over who rely on a dash of Bno in a 
glass of water to start their day the pleasant way; 
Boo’s 'Fruit Salt' has gained this enviable record 
simply because it helps give the zest and energy 
which come from inner fitness. '
Bno helps sweeten the stomach, relieves excess 
acidity,' aids digestion and helps overcome consti­
pation—the cause of many upsetting headaches, 
sluggishness and that listless feeling that takes the 
edge off life.
Sparkling and . refreshing, Bno is pleasant to 
take—free of harsh, bitter salts. Buy a bottle of 





mtiHt be ntu'Oliiifled when tljo nocos- 
sary bnllot form ‘ "  1is , allocated . to
tlio oustomor,
Tliat tlio Vornon Food Industry
Is loyally supporting the "boys who 
nro battling up ,to their nooks in
tlio Hoy water of floodad Holland,"
itr......................“  ‘Is a statement by Mr, Olarko, who 
emphasizes tha need of carrying on 
tlio bnttlo to a victorious conclu­
sion on tho, homo front by buying 
War Savings Stamps to tho "limit,"
F r B H A G Q U  E S “ &  S O N
Diamond MarehanN „ln Vernon Since 1889
TENDERS
Tenders are Invited for the supply of green fir  
and tamarac to Coldstroam and Lavlngton schools, 
as under:-
- Coldstroam School, 25 cords, 3 6 ,
Lavlngton School, 12 cords, 4',
Tenders to bo submitted to tlio undersigned, Tho lowest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted.
H, P, COOMBES, Secretary, >
Coldstream School Board,
Last Rites Thursday 
For Miss A. Millar
,Mlss Anna Kerr, Walker’ Millar, 
annod away In the Vornon Jubilee 
ionpltal on February 20, She watt
70 years of age 
Milss Millar came to Vornon to
live loot September, Sho had,spent 
tho'*provlousw3ryoarawnrNanaii "mo;
and was bom at Glasgow, Scotland, 
Among the surviving’rolativos Is 
her sister, Mrs. W, S. Jackson, of 
this city,
„ Funoml services ,, wHL bo; held 
today, TlHirflday, at 2i30"p,m, from 
Knox Presbyterian Church, - Rev, 
Stanloy Vance officiating. Inter
inont will takojilaco in ,tha Ver­
non Cemetery, Campbell and Win­
ter are In charge of arrangements,
Last Minute Now*
F L A S H !
ARRIVED TODAY?
Masonite - ’A Board ’ Masonite Flooring
P i o r i e e r S a s H r D o o r C o .
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SIX TIMES WINNER OF THE MASON TROPHY
Member Audit Bureau of Circulations
A Helping Hand
Vernon ratepayers will be asked shortly 
to take' the first concrete steps towards 
lending a helping hand to ex-servicemen,
. when the City Council appeals for per­
mission to grant special taxation privileges 
on veterans’ homes,
A by-law to ratify this action will be 
submitted within the next few weeks and 
the outcome will show whether or not we 
are prepared to give more than  lip service 
In aiding veterans’ reestablishment.
' Qn a  block of 50 homes the City would 
lose a  revenue from taxation of .approxi­
mately $1,000 Annually, taking In some 
__£3„OQO‘ lnsteSo^qrsome $&QQCUAty,he',same
this Is n o ta ^ in ^ -^ m a jo f import­
ance—the really vital necessity is to have 
these homes in readiness for men. return­
ing from active service who require ac­
commodation.
Not a single opposing vote should be 
recorded bn this, measure.
Potential Developments
Vernon might well profit by the activi­
ties currently being displayed i n . both 
Kelowna and Penticton looking toward 
opening1 for settlement of large tracts of 
land a t present/serving no useful pur 
pose. '
The neighboring centres to the south 
well realize tha t good acreage in their 
districts a t present undeveloped is strict-
A Soldier H is Prayer
Stay w ith  me, God. The n ight is dark, 
The n ight is cold; m y little spark 
Of courage dies. The n igh t is long;
Be w ith  me, God, and m ake m e strong.
Life, w ith its change of mood and shade, 
l  w ant to live, I ’m  not afraid,
B u t m e and mine are hard to part,
Oh, unknown God, lift m y  heart.
You stilled the waters a t Dunkirk,
And saved Your servants. All Your work 
Is wonderful, dear God You strode 
Before us down th a t dreadful road.
Dear God; th a t nightm are roadl and then  
T ha t seat We got there, we were men. 
My eyes were blind, m y fee t were tom , 
My soul sang like a bird a t dawn.
Vm  but the son m y mother bore,
A simple man, and nothing more, 
But, God of strength and gentleness, 
Be pleased to 'ii- ** .r .f jj tl '
T knew that death is but a door, 
l  knew  what we were fighting for; 
Peace for the kids, our brothers freed, 
A kinder world, a cleaner breed.
Help me, O God, when death is near 
To mock the haggard face of fear; 
That when I fall—if fall l  m ust ■—  
My soul may trium ph in the dust.
Editor’s Note: This poem was written on a 
•scrap of paper, and fluttered into the hands of a 
soldier sheltering in a silt trench, during the 
Battle of El Agheila. Two lines were quoted on 
Sunday, February 18, by Field Marshal Mont­
gomery In his "knock-out” blow message to British 
and Canadian troops-of his 21st army group.
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ly limited. They are looking to the future 
and are enquiring into : possible_additions
of land to the,potential productiveness of 
their areas. -These include Indian reserva­
tions and land not served by irrigation.
In the Vernon area, the observant resi­
dent or the alert visitor cannot but be 
impressed by two features. The first is 
the intense cultivation of land now in ­
habited. “Orchards, dairy farms, vege­
table acreagesr seed “ growing- lands—all'
I
1 Stt
these are in a high state' of production. 
They must be kept so because of the or­
iginal high cost of the services needed. Ir­
rigation, fertilizer, labor, machines, ...all 
these necessary: adj uncts are costly; They 
are, moreover, secured only for cash; hence 
land here must be productive in order to 
provide an annual return. .
The second feature is the. absolute bar­
renness of such areas as the land lying 
West of the Kelowna road, the Common- 
age, the North Arm of Okanagan Lake.
Milestone For Kinsmen Club
The - most active fraternal group in
This latter, to be sure,-is reserved for the 
original inhabitants and sucn few patches
-iiMt
as are. under cultivation are worked by 
absentee tenants, principally Orientals. • 
Here certainly is land enough and to 
spare for permanent settlement, if only 
water were provided. Two large lakes cont­
aining, untold millions of gallons are with­
in sfgjit of these areas. '
The Vernon district has now, an actual 
surplus of electric; power and,'by further 
development, a large potential surplus. Is 
it beyond the capabilities of the authori­
ties, local, provincial or Dominion, to util­
ize this power to provide irrigation?
Great and costly resettlement schemes 
will be undertaken in the post-war period. 
Surely the possibilities of development, of 
this district should not be overlooked,.




Every 'efforf should' be"made to persu­
ade the Commission for Inquiry, Educa­
tional Finance, to hold sittings in Vernon 
so th a t’ a huge district, extending from 
Revelstoko to Notch Hill and South to 
Winfield and Okanagan Center, may have 
an oppqrtunity to make firsthand sub­
missions, Dr, M. A, Cameron, who con- 
stitues the ono-jnan Commission, has in­
timated to * the B.O, Federation of Agri­
culture, which has been pressing tho lssuo 
of school’ taxation reform for some years, 
tha t if tho need is established, ho will bo 
disposed to hold a sitting hero,
Since every sohool board, municipality, 
Farmers’ Institute, B.OiF.G.A, Local and 
every, taxpayer, rural and urban, is oon- 
cornod, it should not bo difficult to pre­
sent sound reasons why tho Commission 
should not* overlook this usefu l, opport­
unity to implement its mission, 1 • '
I t has peon demonstrated py various 
Royal Commissions'that their flold of in­
quiry is amplified and rounded out by 
tho presence of witnesses o n ,a  compro- 
honsivo scale, with thoso witnesses prosont 
,lng written briofs and submitting thom- 
, solves for examination,
In  tho  p roson t in s tan ce , i t  ls 'ln d io a to d  
th a t  w itnesses will com e from  tho  M ain 
L ino o f t h o . C,P,R„ O rin d ro d , Endorby, 
A rm strong , Lumby, C o ldstream  an d  Lum - 
- b y .  Jif~Vornon s l t t in g s - a r o - h o ld r b u t - i t -  is' 
d o u b tfu l if. m any of those w itnesses would 
’ fin d  i t  possible to  go to  K elow na or K am - 
loops, w hore s i t in g s  a lre ad y  h av e  boon 
a rran g e d .
, I t  w ould, bo fa r  m o r e , ad v an tag eo u s to  
th o  C om m ission 's pu rposo  if s ittin g s  woro 
o rgan ized  fo r th e  th ro e  O kanagrtn  dittos, 
V ernon, K qlow na a n d  P on tio ton , Ab w ith  
tho  F o re s try  C om m ission, thoso conyen- 
ien t  ceiUres,wiU,,p e rm it^'scoroji of.inttjVQst-, 
^ o d  a h d  w ou^lnforntod ropVosoiffativos of 
various g roups to,,te s t i fy  a n d  th u s  provide 
a  balanopd^crosafsootlon o f rollablo public 
op in ion  on th is  .im p o rta n t lssuo, 
O e rta in ly i l t ' ,i a 'h lg h - t im o —a n d “ th o Jap-* 
p o in tm o n t o f th e  C om m ission proves th is  
s ta te m e n t—-th a t a .e o m p o to n t school ta x a ­
tion- p o lic y ; was. e s tab lish ed  fo r B ritish  
C olum bia,
Vernon and probably in the Okanagan 
Valley as well is the Kinsmen Club'of this 
city, which this week is observing the 25th 
anniversary^of—the... founding of the or­
ganization.
—From-humble-beglnnlngs-ln-Hamilton^ 
Ontario, the Kinsmen have grown nation­
wide in stature, and their activities have 
penetrated most comers of this Dominion. 
Among larger Canadian service clubs they 
are unique in  th a t they originated in 
Canada and are therefore- truly Canadian. 
~~The“Vernon chib, though, not a quarter 
century old, __has reached the respectable 
age of sixteen years and in th a t time has 
carved for itself a  vital place in the com­
munity.
• The list of successful projects that has 
been sponsored is indeed a lengthy one. 
For its size, Vernon has made a notable 
contribution to the Kinsmen’s most ur­
gent war charity—the supplying of huge 
quantities of 'Canadian milk to the young 
sters of the British isles. > This was a pro­
ject th a t j captured the imagination of 
Canadians, who have aided notably in its 
accomplishment
Coinciding with the milk for Britain 
campaign has been the Kinsmen effort to 
give Vernon an annual celebration. Ver 
non Days are now fully established as a 
yearly holiday looked to with anticipation 
and as a worthwhile money raising pro­
ject,-
Kinsmen activities in< Vernon since 
founding of the local club in 1929 have 
been widely varied, distinctly an asset to 
the city. All citizens join in an expression 
of heartiest best wishes.
M r. C hurch ill’s O ra to ry
Mr. Churchill has built Ills oratory on tho 
suroflt of all foundations, a superb command of 
tho English language, I-Iow ho acquired it Is a 
question that, I noticed, enormously intrigues all 
of his now acquaintances, And sooner or later 
thoy novor fail to ask him about it, It is a curious 
story and ono that Mr, Ohurohill loves to toll 
himself,
“ At thirteen," ho enjoys romlpdlng his hoarors, 
"I passed into tho bottom of tho bottom form of 
Harrow and remained, there for a year, This gave 
mq a splondld advantage over the» brighter boys, 
You, soo, while : tho othors woro learning Latin 
and Greols wo dunces wore taught only English. 
So 'I really got a good grasp of English construc­
tion, which is a vory fine thing to know/'
In his later years at Harrow, Mr. Ohurohill ro« 
anils, ho "shopo" at English nnd oomposition but’1 
romainod woofully ill-road, Two yoars devoted 
to tho study of. strategy and military history nt 
Sandhurst did nothing to fill this gap in ’ his 
education, ..But when ha was twonty-ono, his 
roglmont wns dispatched to India and while his 
folow officers wore enjoying their long afternoon 
siesta, Lieutenant Ohurohill began his literary 
appronttooshlp, Ho wrote to his mother In Eng­
land for books on history, philosophy, and econ­
omics, .And, for tho next two yonrs ho road thorn 
voraciously,, . * , 1
Mr, Ohurohill recalls starting with tho Bible, 
Darwin, and Mnlthus, Ho studied onrofully tho 
prose of Gibbon and Macaulay, and was strongly 
■under their influence whon he first started to 
write. Macaulay especially booiuno his Htoravy 
modol and, ho admits1 with a smile, his hero,—By 
Phyllis Molr, in Christian Science Monitor,
Ends German Slavery
The Crimea agreement seems to 
me the most constructive move by 
leaders of great nations that has 
been made in modem times. I t  does 
that rare thing in history—weds 
the most hard-headed humane 
idealism with the most sure-footed 
realism.
I t  is both a practical plan to win 
this war, and to move as far for­
ward as mankind is now willing 
and able to go to keep the future 
peace.
The Crimea agreement has de­
lighted one part of the world and 
infuriated another by the crystal 
clarity of its plan for the demilit­
arization of Germany. Not only are 
the German forces .to be beaten 
into surrender in this war; but 
Germany is to be purged of milit­
arism, for all time to come, inso­
far as that lies within the power 
of the three most powerful groups 
of nations in tthe world.
This is not only good news for 
all that vast majority of human 
beings who want to live their lives 
in peace, and who loathe the plung­
ing of humanity into recurrent 
world war. But it is even more good 
news. for Germany. It: t» a charter 
of liberation for the German, peo- 
Jruly_ as .was Llncoln’s_proo-* 
maratiom foi^femancipation for' Grc~ 
negro slaves.
Under Yoke of Overlords
The German people have never 
yet been able to free themselves 
from their military over-lords. The 
difference between Germany and 
the nations which are fighting to 
repel her second- bid for world 
mastery is this—Germany never in 
her history staged a single solitary 
successful revolution. Freedom nev­
er ; "slowly broadened down from 
precedent to precedent,” as in Eng­
land or Scandinavia. There was no 
American 1776, no French 1789, for 
Germany. There was. neither the 
first nor second stage of the Rus­
sian people’s revolution of 1917:
German people often tried to 
rebel. They staged abortive revolu­
tions. But.nothing vital ever came 
out of them. That was partly be­
cause the German military caste
was „  so_. powerfully—organized.- I t 
was partly due to the overservile 
qualities in the Germans them­
selves. The masses were as clay in 
ih fi^ iands—o t-th e ir  rulers. The 
-militarist classes were as ruthless 
as any other gangsters in other 
parts of the- world.
After the first world waY, for in­
stance, they murdered all the out­
standing-democratic leaders, or 
prospective leaders. They killed not 
just_ a f  ew.-but - literally- hundreds. 
That was iq the days ..when. Social 
Democracy _was supposed to rule 
the Reich and while’ Hitler was 
unknBwn.
Recalls.Pioneer Days (
Editor, The Vernon News, Sir:
'In  your column, “Forty Years 
Ago,” under date of February 2, 
1906, one item states "The lowest 
temperature in Penticton this year 
has been 14 above zero.” That item 
Game Patrol from the Shuswap 
Lakes to the Boundary Line. My 
set me thinking of when I  was on 
district was from Kamloops to 
Revelstoke in the North, and 
Princeton to Greenwood in the 
8outh; travelling with a saddle 
horse and a packhorse: camping 
out and being allowed $15 per 
month for the use of my two 
horses. This sum also had to pay 
all my horses, and my own, ex­
penses; but that Is beside the 
point.
What I  remember is; in the 
winter of 1910 a Summerland man 
was boasting that his thermometer 
had never gone down to zero. A 
Penticton man replied, "Well, no 
wonder; that’s because you always 
put a lighted lantern just under 
it every night.”
I used to camp out in the bush 
where the Incola Hotel, Penticton, 





-velopment“‘of' the"HudsOn Bay Sea 
route to Europe, comes with the 
prospect of the end of the war 
with Germany. The war has estab­
lished Hudson Bay as a stage on 
the air route to Europe,, but there 
are possibilities also in the north­
ern seaway.
Cargoes of Canadian wheat may 
•find their way for the rehabilita­
tion of war-tom countries by .this 
short sea voyage, and wheat will 
perhaps continue to go to Great 
Britain in the years to come, if 
nothing is done deliberately to stop 
this not unnatural route from be­
ing developed. But it is clear that 
there are other possibilities before 
the Hudson Bay port. And New­
foundland for one is interested in 
them.
Newfoundland is, of course, a 
great exporter of fish, but it must 
import many other essential foods. 
Wheat and flour—the prairie pri- 
. mary. products—are -a - natural -.quid 
pro quo for fresh cured or salted 
fish. In addition, Newfoundland 
might be glad to take such dairy 
products as milk and eggs which 
are looming larger in the prairie 
farming scheme.
Or
TRUE STORIES OE CANADIAN WAR
V' ...........  .......  ■■■■■■■■■■■'■■■




Journalist and author 
of several best-selling 
books on tear and travel.
0 |NE o f  th e  greatest rlctorie* against odd* ever scored by C anadian arma was the 
August closing o f th e  Falaiae gap by which 





Early i n 't h a t  wild b a ttle  a  scouting force of 
tanks, assorted guns and  infantry , under com m and o f M ajor David Currie 
o f Owen Sound and  Moose Jaw, advanced again st a  sm all village to betaet 
w ith  w ithering fire from  heavy guns. This sh a tte red  two of Currie’s tnwi,, 
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prive those Germans of the phy­
sical means to harness their evil 
ideas to monstrous devices for 
wholesale slaughter.
Willing Slaves
I t  took a war to free the Negro 
slaves. I t may take more than this 
second world war to free the 
German slaves‘from their masters. 
For the unfortunate fact is that 
the considerable majority of the 
people of Germany are not un­
willing but willing slaves of their 
militarist tyranny.
It will be one thing to free them 
from the physical domination of 
the Nazi criminals, or from the 
less, vulgar but far more powerful 
tyranny of the hereditary German 
military caste. I t will be quite an­
other thing to free the German 
mind from, the unclean and evil 
obsessions from which the lust to 
war springs. Probably that lies out­
side the power of any human be­
ings outside Germany itself to ac­
complish. „ ' -
= ■, But w hat1 is n o t. now outside the 
power of non-Germans is to de-
Must Spare No'Ponches------
, It was a good German who has 
written the most powerful book 
of all our troubled times. I t  is 
“World in Trance,” by Leopold 
Schwarzschild, and is published by 
Fischer’s:;, It": is -tha - most"- devast-’ 
sting document I  have ever read.
The point of his book is that 
it is literally, physically impossible 
to be too tough on1 German militar­
ism. I t must be smashed, ground 
to atoms. .
"Before Germany can be called 
demilitarized generations will have 
to pass of which no one has ever 
held argun in his hand, or crouch­
ed behind a machine gun, or serv­
ed a cannon or tank or an airplane, 
or had anything to do with manu­
facture pf weapons or handling of 
troops.”
x Mr. Churchill said of that book 
that it ought to be' compulsory 
reading for every Member of Par­
liament.
Obviously the Big Three who 
. Proclaimed the Crimea Charter
have learned such lessons well.
tf-Hom the
VERNON NEWS FILES
C iv iliza tion ’s W onder Drug
Britain’s supremacy oyer Germany. In surgical 
skill, particularly in tho use of ponlolllln, the 
"wonder drug" whloli was discovered by tho. 
British scientists Florey and Flomlng,. nnd has 
, since boon developed,by. British medical research 
to such a high dogrbo that botweon D-Day and 
October 31»t, it snvod tho lives of three out of 
every four British and 'Canadian' soldiers who ro- 
ooivod' abdominal wounds, , 
**«About**a|7ia*gonulno**abdomlnnl*^wonndwonsbs" 
wore trontad during that period by British and 
Canadian forward surgeons, Only 700 pntlonts
died, giving the . recovery rate ns 73' percent, or 
throe put of every four soldlors, Suoh. figures have.
, never before boon produced
Ono onso quoted was that of a soldlor woundod 
in tho abdomen by two maohlno-gun bullets at 
100-yards- rango, Tho Engllnh dootors did not 
oporato on him, but gave him ponlolllln, bully 
beef nnd 'biscuits, He was back on duty within 
six weeks, . ■ i,
<,v
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, February 28, 1936 
The initial step towards tho form­
ation of nn Association of Okana­
gan Valley Boards of Trade was 
taken at a meeting In tho Royal 
"Anne" Hotel” In" Kelowna- wlien re­
presentatives from Armstrong, Ver­
non, Kelowna, Summerland, Pent­
icton and Oliver mot to discuss 
Joint problems,—'Vernon’s Dog Tax 
By-law amendment, In conncotlon 
with tha nuisanco of police dogs 
n tho city, reeoivod its,first'.road- 
1̂ ty J 'k e ' Olty Oounoil and states 
that tho Jiconso fee shnll bo ln- 
.oroasod .to  $10 por year on police 
dogs and that thoy shall not bo 
allowed nt largo unloss muzzlod 
•or on a lonsh in tho custody of a 
competent owner. — A roelprooal 
trado agreement, botweon Canada 
and th e , U.S.A, is bolng dlsoussod 
m1 *,(. n,nyu,llns *» to, bo done it 
will Ukoly bo effootlVo by Juno 
of this yonv, nocordlng to state­
ments of mombors of the Cana­
dian Horticultural • Oounoil,—Word 
came fronr Ottawa that indicates 
tenders will soon bo called for tho 
long-noodod expansion of tho posL 
offioo horo,
•. , i ■ 11' 41 " ■ ■ iji ,
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, February 26, 1026 
Throe old timers of this dlstrlot, 
Mat Illno, „ John Daly and A1
Marsh have recently passed away, 
will not have anyArmstrong 
boor parlors, It' hns boon stated 
by. the liquor control board,-  
"Moot tho Wife" nn amusing comi 
ody was given by tho "Nondos- 
orlpts" In tho Empress Thoatro,— 
There Is a gonoral blight on plno 
trees in tho, district caused by 
the high winds and’ dry woqthor, 
If conditions do not change in the 
near future groat damage to thoi 
..trees „ may„rosult.TTrTlin -Interior- of-  
B,0. Badminton championship will 
bo held In. Kelowna next week,- 
At tho 1 annual convention' of tho 
United Farmers of B,C,, hold nt 
Revelstoko,'' n strong resolution wns 
pnssad urging tho exoluslon of tho 
Oriental population from this 
country,—A rousing banquet was 
givon- by 'Vernon to .the Ex-klng 
George and i the Trail hookey teams 
after tho final game for tho
ohamplonshlp of B.O, whloh was 
won by tho Ek-Klng George squad,
THIRTY VKARH AGO
Thursday, February 27, 1016
Onnndin: 'lan troops have boon: on-“  
„ .. In hand-to-hand, fights with 
tno aornrnn feiroos in i northorn 
Franco1 for Hho1 past - wook^Rovr A: ” 
J, DopU was consecrated. in Van­
couver tills week ns Blnhop' of tha 
now dlooosp of Kootenay,—Develop­
ment 1 work on hydraulic olaims 
in tho Blwnsh orook district will 
bO pushed forward at once as tho
control of tho company has passed 
into different hands.— Vernon 
stoves are featuring a "Made In 
Canada" week,—Alderman A. S, 
Shatford loft for Victoria on Fri­
day, whore he will consult with the 
Attomoy-Genoral In regard to an 
amendment to tho Munlolpal Act 
empowering cities to borrow money 
to liquidate outstanding debts,— 
Tlio officorB of tho Vornon Llboral 
Association for the coming year 
aro: i-ion. President Dr. K, O. Mao- 
Donnld; President, W, D, Mao- 
Krnzio; Boorotary, Norman Currie, 
u “ csossmont for tho
°*ty this year comos to $4,109,341, 
which lp a slight roduotlon from 
tho previous yoar,
f o r t y  y ea r s  Ag o
Thursday, February 25, 1908 
Kolowna oxpoots to roooivo pa­
pers of Incorporation as a rural 
municipality,—1Tho namo * of tho
eh0nftnBmi 01?!,u1nM co«]Pony has boon changed to , the Okanagan Tolo-
phona Company, Tho directors are 
W. R. Mogaw, a ,  a , Henderson, 
D, R. Young, Jamos Vnllanoo, O 
F, OOstorton apd Frod Billings,—A 
bnljl headed oaglo measuring six 
foot six inches from tip to tip 
i? b°lr>B inountod by W, O, 
Pound, It wns shot from a Koolo- 
h,1L , Lak0, cloamor,-Another old- 
f j ' ° f ?0 of the first men 
Into the Cariboo gold ruHh in '60, 
James Mnrlo, passed away on 
Saturday in his oabln at Larkin,.
Vomon oity polloo eonstablos are' 
to bo supplied with tho same uni
forms ns those worn by Vanoouvor 
police,—Rosldonts of Seventh St, 
are asking the oity fathers for a 
and sidewalk along tho 
street,—Tiro Vernon Board of Trado
Is pressing tho O.P.R, for a dally 
.train,snrvlno lnto..the- valley, — . ..
fifty years ago
Tluirsday, February 28, 1805 
A crowded house greeted tho Ver­
non minstrel troop at their por- 
Jonnanoo in Cnmoron's Hall, John 
Mltoholl and E, o, Poulin woro tho 
end men of the entertainment,—
’A roHldont of. tho Lumljy dlstrloti’ 
who was highly respected by al 
who knew him, Napoleon Bessette.
passed awhy last Monday,-The 
Interior of the Post Offioo Is being
‘aHorod‘wto‘”givo*moros”llglit''a't“<'tho"
• roar of the building,—A >, trappor 
named Tliomas Doll onmo to Ver­
non from tho Kettle River with 
a good winter oatoh of furs, Ho 
bad .about 109 pounds,.Qf .mgrton. 
’sovornl beaver and some lynx and
wolvorlno,—/rho norongo of wbont 
in Vernon district tills yonr will bo
the . largost over sown as there 
has t boon no winter, It in expected 
that plowing will eommonoo in n 





H ia t  n ig h t, C arrie  entered, th e  T illage alone a n d  m a p p e d  th e  defences' 
A t daw n, w ithou t artillery p reparation  o r fu r th e r  o rd e rs , David Currie 
led  a n  a tta ck , fo a g h t six hours, drove th e  enem y b a c k r a n d  seized.half 
th e  Tillage.
La
l l ie z e  C arrie  se t n p  a  defence w ith  each  skill t h a t  a ttack  after attack was 
sh a tte red  w ith  te rrib le  loss as I t  approached th e  m ajo r’s positions.
So num erous were th ese  a ttacks  th ro u g h o u t th re e  days and  n ig h ts  th a t 
n o  m em ber o f  th e  party-counted  th em . In  a ll t h a t  tim e 'C u rrie  had  but 
one h o u r  o f - sleep an d  one t k r  o f  food.
W hen Can adian  reinforcem ents started*toward h is  support, Currie person­
ally led  th e m  to  positions un d er in tense  fire.
W hen C anadian artillery  backed h im  up , C urrie coolly watched his own 
^shells fall w ith in  fifteen feet o f h is  own position  w ithout calling for a 
change o f range. ,
■yiuiii
W hen victory cam e, Currie fell asleep on  his feet.
So strong  was tho  final a ttack  th a t  th e  C anadians shattered  seven tanks, 
twelve guns and forty arm ored trucks. They killed  300 Nazis, wounded 
500 and  took 2100 prisoners.
For h is cool valour under in tense  fire, M ajor David Currie wns awarded 
th e  Em pire’s h ighest medal, th a  Victoria Cross, and th e  plaudits of an 
adm iring  and grateful hom eland.
F R O M  .LUZON TO LUXE1VSBOURG the ewiemy i* being battered 
on fronts 13,000 miles apart. The rotul to final victory.is being.trod by 
the front line troops and paved tilth  the munitions and materiel from  
the home front.
War-needed high-test alcohol from  the great U.D.L. plant m il continuellu 1 >k> I. il   1 . . ■ I .1 4* n 4 1 11Im porfant fp the ovnrthvoiv of Fancinrn ln Europe,
teirbeand a fter , , ;  until the present rnlghiy output may no long r  required 
on the fron t lines of freedom.
U N IT E D  D IS T IL L E R S  L T D .
I N D U S T R I A L  A L C O H O L  D I V I S I O N  
V A N C O U V E R  A N D  G R I M S B Y ,  C A N A D A
44*11
S I N U S ~ fief Quiek*
a Few Drops ReRe«e S terns ̂  (
Make Breathing Easter . - Grn You C o m i  r t
w.
-It'rgm n th W V ick T V a^  
p a s s a g e s — g iv e s  s in u s e s  a  c lia n c o  t o  d r a in .  R e s u l t s  a r o  so  
g o o d  b e c a u s e  V a - t ro -n o l  is  s p e c ia l iz e d  m e d ic a t io n  t h a t  w o rk s  
“" r ig h t  w h e re  t r o u h lo  is — t o  r e l i e v e ® ^  
b r e a t h i n g  e a s ie r .  T r y  i t — p u t  a  f e w  d r o p s  u p  
ieach n o s t r i l — fo llo w  c lire c tio n s  i n  fo ld e r . V JF IR O -N O l
\
H T E . R E S T  TO ^ 0 M E M . .
Christmas Seals 
.iealize $1,429
p o p u la r i ty  Contest a t  High 
School Rolls Up Impressive 
T ota l of W ar Savings Sales
A unique student popularity contest, which has resulted in Vernon 
Hi*h School pupils buying more than $644 worth of War Savings 
Stamps in the four-week period of January 15 to February 15, was 
concluded on Monday, when Betty Harrison was elected "Miss Vernon 
Senior High" and Pat Baker, "Miss Vernon Junior High," to the 
tune of 25,200 and 30,'700 votes respectively.
Ttoe scheme was evolved by High 
school teachers, of whom H. D. 
Pritchard is War, Savings Stamp 
chairman, to boost the sale of 
stamps, with the result, that out 
0( a total of $344.25 sold since 
school re-assembled in September, 
over $644 was raised in the month 
yhlch concluded last week end.
TOe purchaser of each 25 cent 
stamp was. given 100 votes on the 
moot popular student in Senior and 
junior High Schools. In the first
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a
"Build B.C. Payrolls"
group, Miss Audrey Watson was a 
runner-up with 22,000 votes. ■ The 
other candidates were Misses 
Doris Kay Graves, Audrey Manson 
and Pauline Krillow.
Miss Yvonne Christenson trailed 
Miss Patsy Laidman polling 20,200 
votes. Other candidates were Misses 
Audrey Dixon, Frances Ayers, Joan 
Cox. Shirley Morgan, Charmaine 
Johnson, Mona Sinclair, Daphne 
Burnham, and Cathie McClounle.
The last school period on Mon­
day morning was given to the 
pleasing ceremony of acclaiming 
the Winners. Elmer F. Little, Ver- 
noirW ar Savings Stamp and Cer­
tificate chairman "crowned"... fch*tfu.










If some of you good cooks 
have recipes which meet 
wartime shortages we be­
lieve other women would 
be interested in trying 
them.
We shall be glad to pass 
them on here as a Pacific 
Milk contribution to other
_fr.ieD_ds- - - - ,- - - - - - - - - - - -
Pacific M ilk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
■ ■
NQVELTY JEWELLERY 
Large New Stock just received
1ACQUES
ts.,.The affair took. plnce Jn 
e scout Hall, packed with cheer- 
lng students. On the platform also 
was W. R. Pepper, school principal. 
In • addition, each winner received 
silver identification bracelet from 
the . High School War Savings 
Committee.
All other candidates were pres­
ented with a week’s pass to the 
Capitol Theatre, through the 
courtesy oft manager Walter Ben­
nett.
In a short address, Mr. Little 
stressed the dual value of pur­
chasing War Savings Stamps and 
securities. Not only is every quarter 
so invested helping the war effort 
and ensuring peace with victory; 
but the purchaser is also rolling 
up a backlog of savings, which, in 
the case of High School students, 
will prove its worth when they are 
ready to take their place in the 




Snow Harvest Helps Ease Water Shortage
A record-breaking shortage of water has,made snow number one 
item in the business of keeping house on many farms. Boilers and 
old milk cans are steaming on stoves day and night and family 
washes should be literally snowy white this winter. The' water 
shortage has been steadily growing more acute in practically every 
suburban county according to the weekly crop report of the Ontario 




A further box of children’s .cloth-_ 
es and blankets'is 'ready for ship­
ment to Maidstone Street School, 
situated in the East End of Lon­
don,' 'from the Vernon Stagette 
Club. These garments have been 
bought with money raised by Club 
activities,-- and are for children, 
;who-have-lost-parents_and-homes 
through bombing raids. Sweaters, 
skirts, nightwear, socks , and even 
hair bows are included in the 
shipment, as well as warm bed­
ding. r
The Club is planning a bazaar 
in June, and members under. Miss 
Becky Gore, are working at various 
handicrafts, such as leatherwork, 
making bags, belts and novelty 
articles.
Each month a special speaker will 
be secured to give an address on 
current topics. The highlight of 
February was a Valentine bridge 
party, held in the Club rooms at 
the rear of the National, Hotel.
L e g i o n  L a d i e s  in  B . C .  R o l l  
G p  A c t i v e  P o w e r f u l  G r o u p
Although the books are not 
yet closed, the Christmas Seal 
committee, Chrysler Chapter, 
I.O.D.E., reports a total of $1,- 
429.30 subscribed to date to 
the fund. This sum represents 
voluntary and unsolicited con­
tributions from citizens and 
district residents. The funds 
thus raised are used for the 
work of the B.C. Tuberculosis 
Society. Mrs, T. Everard Clarke 
was 1944 convener, v
For the B ride. . .
Dainty qnd unique decorations 
formed a setting for a shower 
tendered by Mrs. L. A. Gott on 
Monday afternoon, honoring Miss 
Norma Jean Ferguson,' a  private 
in the Canadian Women’s Army 
Corps, whise marriage Is announc­
ed this-week, the nuptials to take 
place in March.
Pink and white streamers were 
used in the bow window, the al­
cove centred with a watering can 
decorated in the same shades, ben­
eath which the honoree sat for 
her “shower” o t miscellaneous, arti­
cles, . arranged on a table., Beauti- 
fulvand- useful gifts expressed-the 
;ooa wishes of 15: to .20 friends of 
___
Mr. ancT~ftsr&: N." Ferguson. Thi 
latter poured tea’ from a taste' 
fully laid and decorated table, 
covered with a lace cloth, centred
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  22, 1 9 4 5 . . P a g e  7
Many Attend W orld’s Day 
Of Prayer Devotions Here
Women members of all Vernon churches gathered in the 
First Baptist Church on Friday afternoon, to share in the World’s 
day of Prayer for Women. With Mrs. M. A. Lincoln reading the 
service, the Church was well filled. The order of service Is that 
used all over Canada on the World's Day of Prayer, and is 
undenominational in character, the topic being the "Church 
Universal." Each year, In Vernon, this service is held In one or 
other of the city churches. *
Mrs. W. Wright, Mrs, F. Pierce, (Salvation Army), Mrs. J, 
Hardy and Mrs. John Ramsay led in prayer. Mrs. E. V. Apps 
sang, with Miss Wilma Hurlburt a t the organ. Mrs. O. A. C. Allen 
and Mrs. E. Parks were ushers.
M ore Cosy Quilts 
For Britain From 
Coldstream W J.
As blankets and warm coverings 
are still in great demand in Eng­
land, the Coldstream Women's In­
stitute has already sent away a 
shipment of wool-filled quilts to 
“V” Bundles for Bombed Britons. 
This-left Vernon soon atfer the 
NewJYear.___





with a bowl of nasturtiums. Mrs. J. 
Stark and Mrs. Nell MacDonald 
jwere servlteurs.
Pte. Ferguson left on the even­
ing train for her Chilliwack post­
ing, after a weekend at her home 
here. •
■ The Albert Medal, instituted by 
Queen Victoria in 1866 for' saving 
life at sea or on land, has been 
extended to the Dominions under 
royal patent.
branch of the W.I. now is, in ad­
dition to the quilts, 100 pounds of 
good, clean clothing for the Aid 
to Russia Fund.
-The group has received an appeal, 
in which they are told there are 
fifty million people homeless in 
Russia, fifteen millions of this 
number being orphans whose par­
ents have been killed, or who have 
died, and whose homes have been 
destroyed.
Mrs. H. C. Holtam asks that any­
one with good discarded clothing 
which they would be willing to 
donate, to contact either herself 
or any. member of the institute.
The weekly social get-together 
sponsored by the Officers' Wives' 
Auxiliary every Wednesday after­
noon in the Red Cross Officers’ 
Club rooms on Seventh Street 
South is drawing an increasing 
number df members, reports sec­
retary Mrs. R. P. Stanlforth this 
week. Bridge and other games are 
played, with tea served from the 
canteen.... ;
X-Tw ice holds* -
a short business session, at which 
Mrs. R. P. Borden, head of the 
Auxiliary presides. -The Inst such 
meeting was held yesterday, Feb­
ruary .21. The February 28 meet- 
was changed at the beginning of 
ing will be purely social.
The place and type of meeting 
the New Year. It is found that 
newcomers welcome the opportunity 
of becoming acquainted with older 
members. Auxiliary officials extend 
an invitation to all officers’ wives 
who may be in Vernon to attend, 
any Wednesday'at 2 p.mk."
to find- such
The turnip was 
England in 1724.
cultivated in
G O O D
thing? on our menu.






Some 35,700,000 miles separate 
the sun from Mercury, its nearest 
neighbor.
Mrs. Graham Kincaid, of Penticton, Interior vice-president of the 
Provincial Command, Women’s Auxiliary to the Canadian legion, was 
guest at the February 19 meeting of the group in Vernon. Mrs. Kin­
caid is on an official tour of the Interior. ' In an ' address, she gave an 
account of the Provincial Command, and of the Auxiliaries that she- 
has invited in her travels. Mrs. Curry is president of Provincial Com­
mand, and is starting her fourth year in that capacity. Her objective 
is to establish a Dominion Command while she is still in office. ----- --
There are _at_the present time, 
73 Auxiliaries functioning in B.C.^ 
with-over-2,000-paid-up-members. 
Revelstoke and Penticton each have 
a life member.
In  Vancouver, said Mrs. “-Kin­
caid, all hospital trains are met, 
and returning men and women are 
given hot drinks, and cigarettes. 
Patients in the-Shaughnessy Mili­
tary Hospital are visited.(
10,000 Strong ‘
'Ten thousand men who have 
returned' home joined the Legion 
in ' Eastern Canada; “We are ad­
vised to instruct our men about 
the Legion, and to, encourage war 
brides, mothers of ’ war veterans, 
and sisters, to join our, Auxiliary,
...................................................................................................... .




particularly... the„younger- ones,-, so 
that they can carry on and re 
place-the- older- members—We -.will 
have one of the strongest or 
ganizations in Canada, of money, 
religions and nationalities, all 
working for a better future for 
the men. All whose" hearts are in 
this work are encouraged to Join 
our Auxiliary,’’ declared Mrs. Kin 
caid.
Continuing, the speaker described 
the Auxiliaries she has visited. In 
Princeton, the branch has 72 mem' 
bers. These ladies sell' Christmas 
cards to make money, and send 
the local paper to each Princeton 
man in the services.
Kamloops has 52 members, who 
maintain a hostel with a man in 
charge. Armed forces personnel can 
sleep there. Recreation facilities are 
provided, games, tables and a 
snack bar.
Revelstoke has 44 members. They 
have adopted H.M.C.S. “Revelstoke", 
and have supplied two radios and' 
a washing machine. The members 
of the Auxiliary there look after 
Poppy Day ahd the money goes 
to the group’s,; funds.
Buy City Jail
Golden has but 20 members, “but 
a good bank account.'! Field comes 
along with 30 members. The old
SAFEWAY
m S A F E W A Y!S y o u t ' j>o<‘k , 't!" V t,.- t irii i j • ■ ' tor a t Suit-way
vou’ll limi a!! fond-' -u»,> m o u .-h tv - lo w  \v. price. 
Satewuv i- -itch |" u e ,  ,r- !-v. o w i t - l a v .  ct orv we, k
and c\t;rv  m onth




Fresh: G round.....:.....  ...... Lb. ■
lor in  ^omato m u m .
tin. l4-os.
city Jail was bought by the' Legion 




Lard U aple Leaf. 1-lfc. oarton
•r Choice, ean___ 1 1
16c
resa Q.L.O. jtai4-I1.-OI. gl ss 30c
15c
PEAS 2  for 23c
9cS O U P
PARIS PATE 15c
G LA M S BHW. k A  MB - 1 9 c
Chicken H a d d i e 2  for 41
Plum Jam
E m p r e s s  P u re .  4 1 - IL  o e . _____t i l l  4 9 c
W O M E N ' S  
S T Y L E  S H O E S
B U Y 1 P A IR
y GET AN <
E X T R A  P A I R  f o i  1  c
35 Pain at













These ladles are raffling a "money 
plant", a fir tree trimmed With 
"flowers" made from bills.
Parcels are sent to all Field men 
in the services, Ladies meet hos­
pital trains, and give the men soft 
drinks and chocolato bars..
■ Merritt, with only 26 mem- 
. bers, is however very active. 
One of their projects to raise 
funds Is to eater to stockmen’s 
dinners.
Pcntloton has 140 members, They 
knit two pairs of socks for every 
local man going into the services 
and a turtle-neck sweater in addi­
tion for the men In the navy. Tho 
Auxiliary raises funds through 
"Penny Drives" hold on the street,
' which thoy have raised as 
as $500 at one timo, 
lncald, continuing, said 
nine Auxiliaries in tho 
Koottfnays, >Qiq men’s branoh at 
Dawson rook wont n indies’branch 
stnrtod there,
The next Provincial Conven­
tion will bo in Revelstoke noxt 
■ May.
Mrs, Kincaid was, mot on ar­
rival by first vloo-presldont, Mrs, 
I. Crowe, In the afternoon, Mrs, 
A. Campbell entertained tho ox 
oeutlvo and tho guest of honor,
At tho ovonlng meeting, four now 
mombers wore ndmitted, Two let­
ters wore road from J, R. Mo 
Math and Lyle Gnllohon thank­
ing the Auxiliary, for cartons of- 
gum,
May 10 has boon sot nsldo for a 
tag-day for this organization,
1 Throe ladies from Lumby; Mrs, 
P. O, Inglls, Mrs, J, MoAIllstor and 
Mrs; ,W. L, Troon wore guoata at 
tho mooting, who arc interested 
in forming an organization thorn
Van Camp s Beans .
- 1 ■ v 1 ’.
Quick Barva. 11-oa. p k t  J  ( o f  1  5 c
Catelli Macarorv
All varieties. 16-os.. pkt, - 3 for 27 c
..95 EXTRAPAIR
ESPARDRILLES |  
OXFORDS
50 Palri a t
K A  EXTRA 
’*  ■ PAIR
LOW, CUBAN, 
HIGH HEELS
Sale S tarts, Fii. Morning 9 a.m*
3 AU, Sale* Final RACKS
— a
PHONE
R, D. DOliaLAB 





Vernon Red Cross 
.Worker Completes 
Her 100 th  Q y jlt
Last Saturday aftornoon’ 
Mrs, T, - Humnhroys of Ver­
non brought in to tho Rod 
Gross Rooms her ono hundred­
th quilt, onoh of whloli have 
boon mado from sornps. In 
thoso quilts Mrs, Humphreys 
calculates oho has put in at 
least, five miles of stitching, 
Rod Cross work i room officials 
fool this constitutes a record, 
ns Mrs, Humphreys is a re­
gular worker in tho Rooms
*Hwlaa,>vn*waakfvdn«nddlttyn>i4itfl̂
the: ploolng of qulltH whloli 
sho does nt homo,.
In oonnaotlon with work 
room, supplies, Mrs, F, G. do- 
Wolf told Tlio Vernon Nowsi 
thin "’rwaols'',"lhat‘*‘Unfortunatolyl 
sowing materials have not yet 
arrived, but aro expected 
daily, There, is plenty of wool 
tliough, Mrs. doWolf asks that 
workers nolo thoso facts,
Light Globes
Fronted,. 16, 40, 60 w a tt -15c
Grapefruit
California'
3 “ * 25c





"  paper eaok
KITCHEN CRAFT
"Vitamin “a ” or kegvlar WMte
2 4 ^
....... 7 5 *





2 4 -lb.eaok 8 0 ^
Wheatlets
Robla Beod. l-lb. 1 3 c '
Nabbb Coffee
Itoguler or l in e  _ | b  4 1  C
Toilet Soap {





Sufoway produce la 
rushed from farm to 
you , , , priced by 
weight to save you 
money,
Yes, Safeway , moats 
are guaranteed , , , 
you must be pleased, 
regardless of cut or 
rlco o.
O R A N G E S
Sweet ....................... .
5  Lb., for 5  5 c
illMIMimilllllM. ..................
C A B B A G E
New C rop ................. 2  Lb». for I  3 c
C A R R O T S
nunchca :i ;'. iMnitlin.lMHUlmtl 2 Lb,' f° ' 1 5 c1MIIMH.flMM.IIMi 1 M..1--"!' iv. ’■ ....
C E L E R Y lb . i 5 ciMMMMMMIMMIIMMM.MMMMMtM i ,1 ■ ■ V ; .
S P I N A C H j L  f*bi. for 2 l 7  ClMMIMMMMMM.il* , P*!. IPRR ft WP
.. .i! " '• .h ■ .■
L E T T U C E l b ' 1 3 cmhmi immmmmmm.mmimmim.mm...... .. “ ”
Round Steak or Roast J..........lb.’ 38c
Pork Chops, L oin ...................,1b. 38c
Jellied Tongue, B e e f ....... yg-lbl 23c
Halibut, Fresh Frozen, Sliced lb. 37c
Weiners, No. 1 ....................... lb. 25c
Cottage Cheese, Creamed... lb. 15c
9UYA
Mint* ntW H NiiS  fiw









JtlVWAH f,aV IN U S  " 
•W!F--' N.:,arw,«Ni,a 
l aaimNi in. 11111.11111
PRICES EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 23RD TO MARCH 1ST
P a g e  8 . . T  H E V E R N O N  H E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  22, 1 9 4 5
0  0  0
Cult with copy, 2e p«r word, minimum charge, 25c. Regular ratei, 20c per Una first 
lawtlon, and XOc par Una aubaaquant Inaertlonj. Minimum 2 lines. One inch advertise. 
;menta with headinĝ  charge rate, fl.00 (or. first Insertion and (Oc subsequent in. 
sertiona. Coming'Events: Advertisements under this heading charged at the rate of 
16c per line per Insertion. Notices re Births, Marriages, and Deaths, or Card ot 
Thanks, 60c. ■ . >._ ■
NOTE:—No Classified Ads accepted after 4 p.m. Wednesday.
I I ALTERATIONS & REPAIRS
FO R A L L  yo u r P lum bing  and  T ln - 
am ltblnK  ' needs phonos 580— 




OLD SHOES m ade lik e  new . Shoes 
dyed any  color. T he Shoe H os­
p ita l. 6 1 -tt
FOR E X PE R T  B ea tty  service on 
w ash ing  m achines, ironera, pum ps
and  o th e r B ea tty  eqdlpm ent, call 
Mo & Me, V ernon. Phone ^174^
AUTOMOBILE KEYS m ade w hile 
you w a it ; for any  m ake  of ■ ca r, 
for any  model. V ernon O arage, 
Phone 67. <*-«
LAWN MOWERS. Saw s, S hears 
sharpened . M. C. Dunwoodie, op ­
posite  th e  A rena. ‘ 55 -tf
FOR SALE— (Continued)
FOR SALE—B ird  Cage and  c a n a r­
ies. 606 7 t h ‘N orth , , - S-lp
FOR SALE—o r trade , W ood S tave 
W a te r T ank , S 'fe e t in tfiam eter 
by 16 fe e t .h ig h , m ade by Pacific 
W ood S tave P ipe C o, o f c lear 
E dge g ra in  2 x 6 fir. F. L. Qorse. 
K elow na. 5-lp
.FOR SALE—12 acres, 5 cleared, 3 
m iles tow n, piped w ater, a ll 
build ings, 31200 cash. P a rticu la rs , 
Joe M oller, A rm strong , B.C. 5-2p,
FOR SALE—Zeiss le a  C am era 116. 
W an t E lec tric  R adio  com bination  
reco rd  p layer, or-—. Box 836, 
K elow na. 5-lp
FOR SALE— (Continued)
W HY tak e  chances w ith  used fu r ­
n itu re  w hen you can  ^ret va lues
In b ran d  new  goods lik e  these  
and o th e rs  a t  Mo a n d  Mo B ig 
U pstatra  F u rn itu re  D epartm en t. 
R eady to finish 4 d ra w e r chests
$7~96? d ro p 'le 'a f ' tab les 35.95; baby 
b ass ine ttes  an d  m a ttr e s s  36.85:
36H ro ll up m a ttre sse s  34.76; a ll 
m eta l beds |9.95; w ard robes 32.98;lu iu i ucua i»«»uiwuv «t
window  b linds 69a: c u rta in  rods 
from  9c, floor covering  rem nan ts  
6 x l0 - f t .  31.98; 54-ln. tab le  o il­
cloth, 65o lin ea l y ard ; shelf pap.er 
9o p k t. Mo and  Mo. V ernon. 3 -tf
FARM EQUIPMENT
PIPE-FITTIN G S. TUBES — Special 
low prices. A ctive T rad in g  Co., 
916 Pow ell St., V ancouver, B.O.
6 -tf
P IP E  U8ERS—See Mo & Mo fo r a ll 
your pipe, fittings, valves, etc. 
requirem ents. Special low prices, 
no w aiting . P rom pt service—out 
of stock  here  In V ernon Me and 
Me, V ernon. 59-tf
CHICKS
WANTED
WANTED—Old horses fo r fox feed. 
H. W. M cIntyre, Lum by. 68-tf
T
CARS , AND TRUCKS required  fo r 
• . e ssen tia l w o rk ^
A flat"8 A  BigaW ts
IN T H E  SPRING a  housew ife’s 
fancy lig h tly  tu rn s  to l th o u g h ts  
of p a in t. C onsult us befo re  you 
buy— free  color ca rd s on request. 
P ioneer Snsh and  D oor Co., Ltd. 
■ ■ ' ** 6-1 
E
8H IP  US YOUR Scrap M etals o r 
. Iron, any  q u an tity . T op prices, 
paid. Active T rad in g  Company. 
916 Pow ell St., V ancouver, B .C .■ g.tf
W ANTED i,— G asoline > m otor f6 r 
w ash ing  m achine, D. F ra a ^ r# 
O kanagan  L anding. Phone 19 .R 4.
a"*»P
WANTED to buy five o r six  room ed 
m odern  house in V ernon or v ic in ­
ity, by perm anen t residen t, la rg e  
lo t p referred . W ill pay  cash . 
W rite  P. O. Box 841 o r Phone 
, 577R1, V ernon. 4-2p
l l f f i -  
t f l l i  
i f
FO R YOUR WOOD S aw ing  re q u ire ­
m ents. Phone L. W iften, 678 L I.
... .........  ■ .......... 4-4p
W E PAY CASH fo r beds, ranges, 
guns, rifles, “an tiques, h ea te rs , 
e lec trica l appliances, m attresses , 
springs, tables, chairs, baggage 
tru n k s , . rugs, carpets, radios, 
phonograph, chesterfie lds , - lo u n g ­
es, buffets, d ressers  and  chests  of 
—-d ra w e rs .-H u n t's—- ---- -— ------ 5 -lp
WANTED—To = buy f o r ' cash, m od­
ern  5 room  bungalow , 2, lo ts. 
Q uick possession. Box 37, - V er­
non News. 5 -lp
W E HAVE BUYERS fo r la rg e  and 
sm all orchards.’ L is t your p ro ­
p e rty  w ith  us fo r quick sale. 
B aldock-C ollln In su ran ce-S erv ice  
V ernon News Bldg. Tel. 589. 5-1:
W E HAVE CASH bu y ers  for c ity  
p ro p erty .-F o r quick  sale lis t you r
• p ro p e rty  w ith  us...B aldoek-C ollin
In su rance  Service, V ernon N ews 
~ B l d g .  T e l:- 589. " ‘ “'5 -1
WANTED—16 gauge double b a r ­
relled  sho t gun, 6 pounds or un - 
'i—der,"-E nglish" m ake p referred , in 
good condition. Geo. L ittle , Box 
517, Vernon, , , -j 5-2p
WANTED TO BUY- 
conditlon. Phone
-P iano  in good 
577L3. 5 -lp
W ANTED— Sedan 1939-42 model. 
W rite  S. M. Arnold, N otch H ill 
B. Ci, ‘ o r phone 142R2, “V ernon; 
B .C . 5-1
WANTED to buy home and th ree  
o r four a c r e s . land. W ill pay 
cash. S ta te  p a rticu la rs  in first 
le tte r . W rite  John  W lznuk, R. R, 
3, A rm strong. 5-3p
WANTED—A Mandolin, f la t . back, 
in good condition. Phone .6R3, 
L avington. , 5-4
CHICKEN fo u n ta in s  und feeders of 
a ll k inds a t  Y ulll’a. H ardw are .
5-lp
PLACE YOUR ORDER8 fo r q u a lity  
L eghorn and  New H am pshire 
ch icks now. to  g e t p re fe rred  d a tes  
All o u r ch ick s hatched  a re  from  
g o v e r n m e n t  approved s t o c k .  
T housands of ch icks w ere  h a tc h ­
ed and  Bold to  m any satisfied 
custom ers In d ifferen t p a r ts  of 
B .C. Send fo r in fo rm ation , c a ta ­
logue and p rice  lis t. N ew  S iberia  
F arm . A. B alaksh in , C hilliw ack, 
'B .C . 98-13
f o r  ;w iYh^\i.£ro
(no t cab le ). Phone ' 501—L ?"3'~o
SALE—160—r200, e g g ' incubator, Just 
like  new  314.50. A ll m etal single 
co t w ith -m a ttre s s .  H u n t’s. 5-lp
H EA TERS In fra -re d  e lec tric  for 
b rooders a t  Y uill’% H ardw are.
■ 5-lp
STOP try in g  to  hea t the -outdoors. 
Save m oney and fuel by in su la t­
ing  w ith  K im sul. F ree estim ates  
- g lad ly  - g iven. P ioneer . Sash, and 
Door Co., L td . 5-1
CHICKEN W IR E  — The q u an titie s  
and sizes a re  lim ited. Buy now 
and be sure . YuiU’s H ardw are .
- 5 -lp
FOR SALE—4-ft. new bed w ith 
m a ttre ss , price ,$22.00. Apply 16 
K n igh t S tree t. 5-lp
CANADIAN APPROVED New H am p' 
■hire Chicks* 100-JI5, 50-S8, 25- 
a i a i u  R uh r 's - P o ttle  
atchtrvS
CARDS OF THANKS
The S enior Red Cross group, th e  
Lum by R ed Cross A uxiliary tb s
L av ing ton  Club, the M abel L ake 
group  ta k e  th is  opportun ity  <to 
th an k  a ll those who helped so 
w illing ly  w ith  the b azaa r w hioh 
w as held  on T hursday, Feb, 16.
6-1
To m y m any friends in V ernon 
who se n t me cards, g if ts  and  lovely 
flowers d u ring  my UlnesB, my h e a r t­
fe lt th an k s . I’ll w rite  soon a s  I
g e t hom e again . T hanks a  m illion. 
BETTY DELORME6-lp
T he C hris tm as Seal Com m ittee of 
C hrysler C hapter, I.O.D.E., w ishes 
to th a n k  th e  m any generous con­
tr ib u to rs  of Vernon and  d is tric t, 
w hose donations to ta lled  $1,429.30, 
T h is re flec ts  favorab ly  on the In ­
te lligence and generosity  of the 
citizens.
Special th an k s  are  due to  the 
s ta ffs  o f the R oyal B ank, th e  P o st 
Office and  the V ernon News for 
th e ir  w onderful co-operation  and  
generous 'h e lp .
M rs. T. E. C larke, Mrs. Tom 
Gibson, Mrs. • K enneth  K innard  
Mrs. J . B. Beddome and Mrs. I, 
R. Poole. - 5-1
IN MEMORIAM
BARRETT—In loving m em ory of 
Mrs. C. B arre tt, who passed aw ay  
F eb ru a ry  24, 1944,
“A lov ing  sister, so gen tle  and kind 
W hat a  w onderful m em ory she le l t  
behind,
Long days, long nights, she boro 
h e r pain
To w a it fo r cure, b u t a ll in vain.
H im self, knew  w hat w asT ill God, 
best
Ho took  her hom o-'and gave 
res t."
her
___ __  ___  . ^S»uhr,
ifijf'114, V ernon,k B.C.,
■r,r-
8p
CHICKS o f-q u a lity  an d -v ig o r. New 
.H am pshire, S.C.W. L eghorn, L eg­
horn  and  New H am pshire  1st 
cross. ■ G overnm ent approved, 
b lood-tested  stock . F i r s t  ba tch , 
F eb ru a ry  15th. B om ford H atchery , 
P en tic ton , 'B.C. 1 -tf
BABY CHICKS, N ew ' H am pshire, 
Approved an d  bloodtested  stock, 
good u ti li ty  stock, $13.00 per 100. 
Sexed p u lle ts  $26.00 per 100. 
Sexed cockerels $6.00 p e r 100. Or­
der w ell ahead; G illey Ave. 
H atchery , John: Goodman, 1655
Gilley Ave., New W estm inster. 
B.Q. 00-11
FO R SALE— 6-room  house, m odern, 
very  cen tra l, va luab le  property , 
house needs p a in ting . Apply 
ow ner No. 2. L ang ille  St., Phone '
217 R. . — 5 -tf
“PROTECT"your7Tie"alth"'WIth—mod­
ern s a n i ta r y ' p lum bing  fixtures. 
See Me & Me,' la rg e  selection  - of. 
baths,, to ile ts , basins, sinks; range 
boilers, etc. H ig h est q u a lity  a t  
‘ low est prices. .Me & Me, Vernon. 
——  si--- - — -------------“82-tf*
COMPARE y o u r - roof w ith_ your 
n e ighbou r’s. I f  the  snow  m e lts  
fa s te r  In su la tio n  is requ ired . Ask 
us fo r a  free estim ate .' P ioneer 
Sash and  D oor Co., L td. 5-1
SALE—Q u an tity  o f s in g le ' beds, 
b row n-con tinuous post a ll in 'good  
—-condition—R easonab le—-Hunt's;"-~"—
*■ r,„ “__T __ _______ L I______5-Ip
FOR SALE— W ooden B ea tty  w ash ­
er, no m otor, $5.00. L arge  p ic tu re  
fram es. 722 L eishm an Ave. l-5p
W E have cash  buyers for city , p ro ­
perty , F o r  qu ick  sale l i s t  'your, 
p roperty  w ith  us. B aldoek-C ollin 
In su rance  Service. V ernon News 
B uilding. Tel. 589. . • 5-1
FOR SAtiE—7-room ed m odern house
good condition, wood shed, 2 lots, 
im m ediate possession. P. W araw a, 
243 Lyons S tree t. . 6 rlp
GLASSWARE, • tum blers, • 'm u g s ,  
m easu rin g  cups, fru it bow ls, sa lts  
and' peppers and covered dishes, 
a t  Y uill’s H ardw are .
1 1 1
«■
WANTED—Car, betw een 1930 and 
1940 model, in good ■ condition. 
■ Phono or w rite  A. G. W ilkie, E n- 
dorby. 5-6p
ENJOY th e  co n v en ien ce 'o f ru n n in g  
w a te r  on you r fa rm !"  In s ta ll a  
B ea tty  power- w a te r  system . The 
cost is su rp ris in g ly  -low. F o r fu ll 
p a r t ic u la rs  drop In o r w rite  the 
B ea tty  D ept, of Me & Me,. Vernon.
59-tf
HELP WANTED
MAN FO R  FARM—pno oxporlonoed 
in o rchard  w ork preferred ;; house 
provided. Phono. 117R2........ 5 -lp
SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED—Odd Jobs, ca rp en te r apd 
. rep a ir, w ork: handy , m an aroupd  
' homes, P.O, Box'93G, Vornon. 3-4P
YOUNG LADY w ith  two years G en­
era l Store experience w ants posi­
tion In' Vornon. Good references. 
Apply N.S.S, Office. 5 -lp
ACCOUNTANT, oxpnrlonco In lo g ­
g i n g ,  lumbering, wholesale and re 
tall bookkeeping, open for part 
time work In Vornon or Lumby 
districts,, liox 29, Vornon Nows.
' ,5-1
FOR RENT
FOR RENT —  T wo room, modern 
funilsliod auhlnH $25,00, light, 
water, fuel Innludod, Phono 129L3, 
Tourist Hotel, Okanagan Land- 
lug. , II 3-TF
Nicely furnished bod 













FOR RENT— 1 hntiHolcunpIng room 
and- kitchen, 205 Lnngllle at uor, 
of 8 th, 5-lp
2 - ROOMEO onl>In, all aeonssary 








FOR RENT —  Ono '
.room . No ohlldron, 721 Huhulun 





BABY CHICKS—New H am pshires, 
W hite Leghorns, B arred  Rocks, 
Sexed or unsexed ch icks from  
la rg e  egg size s tra in s . W rite  for 
price lis t  o r phone 183L1, H ill- 
c re s t P o u ltry  F arm , Salm on Arm, 
B.C. 2T17p
READ How O thers Succeed w ith  
Pou ltry . P ra c tic a l ■ w rite rs  solve 
"“ “y o u r problem s every month" in  th is
— popu lar-w e8tern-m agaziner-E dlted .
by pou ltrym an . 1 y r. $1; 3 y rs . $2; 
5 y rs . $3. Send M.O. to  C anada 
P ou ltrym an , New W estm inster, 
B.C. 3 -tf
•R.O.P.—SIR E D —R hode—Island— Red. 
chicks. D am s of a ll  s ires have 
R.O.P. production  o f  250 eggs or 
b e tte r. T h is Is th e  breed ing  .1 
am  sending  • to  the  W est Indies 
fo r Im provem ent o f stock  there. 
D ay old ch icks $16.00 per hund ­
red. S ta r ted  ' ch icks available.
" “W rite  “ o r  phone fo r prices, R. 
G ran t Thom son, A rm strong , B.C.
5-4
PERSONALS
GUARD YOUR HEALTH as o thers 
do, th ro u g h  E . W. Prow se, C hiro­
p rac to r,. V ernon, B.C.-, ..... . 2r4p
TYPING DONE—Phone 327X. 5-6p
BANISH GREY HAIR—Look years  
^ —younger—use effective Angelique 
G rey H a ir  R esto rer. $1 a t  Nolan 
D rug. “*1P
DON’T SU FFE R  C onstipation, b il|- 
- ousness, ind igestion— use Kipp s 
H erb  T ab le ts  for quick  relief. An 
excellen t ton ic  laxative . 25c and 
75c size?, a t  a ll d rugg ists . 5-lp
FOR S A L E — fi acres land, 2 acres 
under irrigation, rest pasture: 6 
room, house, -barn. chickenhouso,- 
woodshed, i 2  miles . from town, 
north Maplo Streot. Box 35, V o r­
non News, ' 5-2p
F O R ’.S ALE— Fomalo springer span­
iel pup, (i months: old, pedigreed. 
I’hono 147L. , 5-lp
W E  H A V E  B U Y E R S  for large and 
small, orchards. List your pro­
perty with us for quick sale. 
Haldock-Collln Insurance Service, 
Vernon News Bldg, Tol, 589, 5 - 1
FOR’ S A L E — l section of spring 
• tooth harrow In good condition; 
also parts of car s u ltn b lo ' for 
trailer. James Ranch, South Vor- 
nop. 5-Ip
BUILDING SU PPLIE S —  C a m o n t, 
$ 1 ,1 5 -sack, Oyproo w all board, 
Mi" -Uilck, all slzo shoots, 5>4 u 
square foot, Hydrated Unto, $1.1.0 
sank. Brlelt, $2,95 por 100, Gyp- 
r o o w o o l  insulation, 2 " thick hats, 
■ 0%c s q u a r e  foot,'- Roofing,' $1,75 
roll, Paint, $2,05 gallon, Barrot(’H 
. hlnok shingle paint,' ORo gallon. 
Mo & Mo, Vornon. 78-f.f
A simple w a y ' t o  .keep 
ally, ”
FOR SAl.IO 
"rogu la r"  n a tu r ll I-Ioro Is out' 
am azing g u aran tee : "E a t an
ounoe o f;K ellogg 's  A ll-B ran  every 
day. if  a f te r  using. Just one paolt 
ago you do not ag ree  th a t  Its eonIt ' ....................... ............... ..
United utjo Is a  simple, pleasant.
dally preeautlon to help you keep 
regular, mall: the empty Hat oar- 
l»n l» us with a unto stating 
the address of  your grocer and 
the prlee you paid, Wo w ill  refund 
you not only what, you paid— hut 
DOUBLE your money huolt," Is 
Hint fair? Have tills nlTor, Get All- 
Bran tuduy at your gmuor's, ,Kul- 
logg  Co, -of Gnnudn, Lid,, Lou­
don, Ontario, ' 5 - 1
PAIN K IL L E R  fo r corns! L loyd’s 
Corn a n d ' C allous Salve -gives 
prom pt, . su re  re lie f .' 50c a t  N olan 







■ We offer the best Are lnsur- I  
ance protection that can be B 
purchased,
We offer security, depend- *  
able service and dividends to |  
our policyholders. ^
See us before you purchase _  
or renew your Insurance. , ■
BALPOCK-COlilN 
INSURANCE SERVICE
and Real Estate Agents
Phone 589—'Vernon News Bldg. _  
P.O. Box 477 - Vernon, B.O. ■
VW VVVVVWVVVWWWWWii
T I M E L Y  E O 0 K S
Large Audience Appilauds 
V arie ty  ^Follies77 Show
AT THE
'A capacity house laughed, clap­
ped and applauded the Lifebuoy 
Follies, who last night gayai a 
vaudeville and burlesque entertain­
ment, Interspersed with songs and 
dances, In the Capitol Theatre. 
Vernon theatre audiences do not 
have the opportunity of seeing en­
tertainments of this nature very 
often, and enjoyed to the full a 
performance which lasted nearly 
three hours. Tills Is the first civi­
lian tour of the ‘‘Follies’’ after 
playing to the Armed Forces and 
industrial plants for over two years.
Breezy and riotous, the audience 
cheered the comedy turns of Pat 
Rafferty, nationally known star 
of “Dumbells" fame, as well as danc­
ing by Jimmie Devon, another 
“Dumbell” star, whose feats of foot 
have convulsed audiences In the 
British Isles and in far corners 
of the earth.
Daphne M&cFarlane won ap­
plause aplenty with her persona.
Silver Jubilee
(Continued from Page One)
Vernon Public’Library
“GOD PASSES BY"
A Survey of the History of the
AUCTION . SALE •
T im ber Sale X364fU 
T here w ill bo offered for sale a t  
Public A uction, a t  12' o'clock noon 
on F rid ay  the 16th day o f March 
1945 In . th e ’ office of- th e  F o re s t 
R an g e r a t  Vernon, B. C., the Licence 
X36454, to cu t 4,950,000 f.b.m. of 
F ir, L arch, W hite PJne and. Spruce 
on an  a rea  , s itu a ted  on R e ite r 
Creek, n ear Shusw ap R iver and  
S ugar L ake, Osoyoos . D ivision of 
Yale Land D istrict. ' .
F ive (5) years  will be a llo y e d  
for rem oval of tim ber.
"Provided anyone unable to  
a tte n d  the auction In person 
m ay subm it tender to  be open­
ed a t  the h o u r of auction  and 
tre a te d  a s  one bid.’!
F u r th e r  p a rticu la rs  m ay be ob­
ta ined  from the C hief F orester, 
V ictoria, B. C„ or the D istric t F o r ­
e s te r  a t  Kamloops, B .C. 5-4
Baha’i Faith Throughout Its First 
Century.  ̂ .,
ighag^P^^l^C en tenary.. 1844-:
Security for a Failing World. • 
Foundations of World Unity. 
World Order of Baha’ullah. 
Baha’u’llah and the New Era.
The Heart of the Gospel. 





This ad. inserted by the
llty plus, and her song and guitar 
impersonations, as did Joan Elaine, 
described, as she truly Is, “a mus­
ical wizard."
The charm and art of Helen 
Bruce, Canadian Light Opera star, 
thrilled Vernon music lovers as she 
has done thousands of servicemen, 
and Norman Evans, radio artist, 
with his. baritone was one of the
ment, which he described as 
undreamed of by their founder 
at the time be organized the 
first club, until now there are 
137 clubs from coast tp coast 
with 4,800 members, 1,500 of 
whom are in the armed forces. 
The achievements of the Kins 
men place them ’’tops’’ of all 
service clubs in Canada and the 
North American continent, de­
clared Mr. Seaton. A quarter of a 
million dollars was raised In one 
single night in their last - Hal­
lowe’en Shell-Out project for Milk 
For Britain, and in two and a 
half years they have raised two 
million dollars for Milk For Britain, 
he stated. Twenty-four million 
quarts of milk have been sent to 
Britain with this money, he said, 
and this project will have to be 
continued as England is talking 
of “grim times ahead.”
Binds Canada to Britain
'The Milk For BritaliuFund has 
been a great shot in tW  arm to
of
V&mxHt B aha 'i Q'toufx
P.O. Box 1014, Vernon 
Telephone 392R
_5;3
TIM BER SALE X30871.
T here w ill be offered fo r sale a t  
Public -Auction ■ in—-the—-R anger's 
o ffice ..a t . V ernon ,..B .C ^at_12_noon . 
on the 2nd day of March, 1946, 
T im ber Sale X30871, on an  a re a  
s itu a ted  .near Coldstream . R anch, to 
cu t 1,531,000 board fee t o f D ouglas 
fir, la^ch, yellow  pine and spruce.
__Fojtr-y-§arg_w Jll_l}e_allQ iyed_for_
rem oval of tim ber.
“Provided anyone who is unable 
to a tte n d  the sale in person m ay 
subm it a  sealed tender to  be open­
ed, a t  th e  hour of sale and tre a te d  
as one bid."
F u r th e r  p a rticu la rs  m ay be ob­
ta in e d — fro m —the Chief F orester, 
V ictoria, B.C; or - .the D is tr ic t—For-- 
ester, Kamloops, B. C. ---- :....—- -4-2
W J W W J W f f J J M W J W W d
NOTICR
E xam inations for A ssis tan t "F o r­
est R angers  will be held .at the fo l­
lo w in g  cen tres a t  tim es and dates 
as indicated  below:
, Monday, - M arch-19th—10:00-a.m ;—  
Vernon. . . .
Tuesday, March 20th—9:00 a.m.— 
Kam loops.
A pplications w ill be received by 
the D is tric t F o res te r a t  K am loops 
and F o re s t R angers a t  exam ination  
cen tres  from whom form s and fu ll 
p a r tic u la rs  may be obtained.
T hese exam inations are  being 
conducted to establish  eligible lists  
for th e  season 1945 and from  w hich 
appo in tm ents w ill be made to  posi­
tions' now vacan t th roughou t the 
K am loops F orest D istrict.
5-2
C O N S E R V E ^
Your Tires by having them 











turns -provided a change of en­
tertainment, and , laughs and ap­
plause greeted Jack Ayre, another 
artist of ‘‘Dumbell’’ fame, with 
his musical antics and side-splitting 
comedy characterizations.
The “Follies” will play today, 
Thursday, to all-soldier audiences 
at the military camp and Hospi­
tal. All proceeds from Wednesday 
nights’ show go to the Red Cross.
Trout Derby
(Continued from Paige One)
WANTED
G arm ents to R epair and 
Showerproof.
H ats to  Block.
The V ernon W om en’s In s titu te  
w ill hold a  w h is t drive In the W.I. 
H all on W ednesday, Feb. 28 a t  8 
p.m: R efreshm en ts  and  good prizes.. 
A dmission 35c; K enw ood bed th row  
and 1 shoots w ill 'a lso  bo draw n for.
»■:. .. ; . . . .  . 5-1
All p a ren ts  and , teachers  and all 
oitlzons who a re  alive to tho trend  
of the tim es, should hear,. Roy. 
H ugh , D obson’s, add ress  “Forces. 
Whioh D ostroy Society,” a t  ‘ tho 
F ir s t  B ap tis t Church, on. M onday 
ovonlng. Fob, 2(1, a t  ; 8 o’clock. 
Don’t m iss It. : * , 5-1
Danoo In tha Coldstroam ' W. I. 
Hall, Friday,' March' 2nd, 9 till 2, 
Music by Nick's Merry Makers, Sup­
per, Admission 60 -oonts, 5-2
SPECIALTY CLEANERS, 
Phono 510.
We pay m ail ono way.
■ V6 Bile, W. R ailw ay Depot
ORDER YOUR- FUEL 
EARLY!
Ordering days Monday to 
Friday • noon. We will give 
you prompt attention.
4-ft. cordwood; 12-inch 
wood; slab and edgings. 
Sawdust when available.
Many Vernon fishermen were out 
las t. week end attempting to over­
take the Peachland man’s leading 
catch. Hugh McLachlan went seri- 
“ously“to~work_thatrday~and~caugh1r 
a 13 pound, two ounce trout, and 
although it wasn’t a prize winner, 
it. fought, as.hard_as_any_he_.has 
caught this year, he said. He made 
the catch at Carr’s Landing, with 
an American silver flat fish lure. 
Jim Strother returned from his
Aveeki_end, excursion-—and—told-
frlends; “I  got ‘A-One’ weighing 
eight .pounds, eight ounces.”
Stan Hunt was out too. Stan 
takes-it-easy,-though,-as-he-hasn’t 
a worry in the world. He says he 
has a 26 pounder tied up to the 
wharf at Okanagan Landing, which 
he has been feeding each week 
end. “Just before the Derby closes 
will pick it out of. the-lake- and 
top all catches this year,” he said.
President Frank Becker said this 
week that even though the Derby 
closesT-on—Wednesdayrmemberships 
can still be obtained un til"  five 
minutes before the draw for the 
six valuable prizes is . made from 
membership tickets at the first an­
nual banquet and presentation of 
prizes which will be held ln; Ver­
non sometime at the end of April.
D. BASARABA
Wood - Sawdust 
Box 207. . Phone &10L2
Now decidedly in Vogue 
LAPEL WATCHES
tf
3 -tf W A N TED !
CHICKS
Wo are hooking orders now for 
our' usual high quality Rhode Is­
land Rod and Now Hampshire 
chicks for spring dollvory. 25-$4, 
50-$8, 100-315.
' GEORGE GAME 
T R IA N G LE  HATCHERY 
ARMSTRONG, B.C.
' ,/ . 90-T.F.
W ill pay highest market 
price for all \ i-’..
F U R S
taken in season. 
Bring* in all your
ItlllE L IN ’.H MAIL ORDER . 
FINISHING DEI'ARTAIENT 
Any. roll of 6 or 8  oxposuros printed
Okanagan V n lloy  Musical ■ Fost- 
Ivali Kolowna, May 3rd, 4tli and 
6 th,' MiislO' supply affootod ■ by
25c
war conditions. For partloulars re ­
garding tost ploeos fo............................. r  olassos for
25 to ii'li and 31, apply local rep re ­
sen tative, Mrs, E, 11, (JousliiH, 6-1
12 roprlnts and' enlargement, 35o 
and "return postage So, • 
Reprints, So oooh. P.O. Box 1550 
MAIL ORDER ONLY




or i other furs.
W. C. POUND
O.C.F; Military Whist. Drlvi,  f b u r s  
day, February 22 at 8  p.m, In W.I. 
Hall. Good prizes, lunch served. 
Everybody welcome, Admission 35a,




Plain heavy, medium &■ l ight rub- 
— ---- ---- ----- $1.75, “
LOST and FOUND
I.OHT— llluo smock omit 
Harwood's barn and 
Htroet North, Haturday 





borold roofing, , $2.15. .$1,85 
nor roll. Mlnorallzod standard colors 
$2.55, Spanish Rod $2,75, Double 
rolls standard colors $2,00, All rolls 
108 sq. ft. ' T
1 " reconditioned bl, plpo 8 o
VA" reconditioned bl. plpo ..... .. 1 0 e
2 %" rooondltlonod bl, pipe .... „, 27o
Also special prleos on now pipe,




he said,'which has h ad ’ adverse 
publldty of a  recent date.
In speaking of after the war. 
Mr. Seaton divided - the clubs’ 
efforts Jinto two phases, one 
which referred to greater needs • 
In the community, and secondly 
to greater needs in the Domin­
ion.
Kinsman Ron Cull—read - the 
message from the National Pres­
ident, Don Forrest, In which he 
stated: “Service Is our duty, fel­
lowship our reward.”
A toast to • the funder of Klns- 
menshlp, Hal Rogers, was made 
by the Vernon Club’s immediate 
past president, Don Steele and 
was responded to In a  message 
from the founder read by ' Kins­
man Dick Pritchard. Kinsman A. 
Cr-Michelson—read~annessage_from‘ 
Frank Grlmmet, Governor of Dis­
trict Five, in which,he .emphasized 
_that_a_big_task_in_which_Kinsmen- 
can share after the war Is the 
rehabilitation of- returned men. 
“We are suited for this job and I 
trust we will prepare to take part,”
-his-message-read^----- ........-----------
Army, Civilian Guests 
Special guest a t the dinner was 
Col. G. A. McLaughlan, Chief In- 
structor-of the'Canadlan School of 
Infantry, whose address to the 
gathering is carried elsewhere in 
this issue.- Col. McLaughlan, holder 
of, the. .. Af rlcan_Star , _ isl a._veteran. 
of battles in Africa and on the 
Second Front. Three members of 
the British Army who have been 
instructing a t the School of In­
fantry here_for _six_weeks,_veteransl 
of either Africa j or iNormandy,: 
Majors C. J. G. Woolley, R.- Carver 
and J. R. G. Higgs, were included 
among the distinguished military 
guests. Others included Sgt. Don 
Inman,, cartoonist of the camp. who 
added to the entertainment of the 
evening, and Sgt. George Darimont, 
R.C.A.M.C., of Vernon. J. Sampson, 
of Penticton, was. a civilian, guest.
L E T ’S  A L L  JOlfji
t h e  a r m y
m
\mpt
Most of us realize- th»t *» .  
young men and v m ?  I 
fighting this war for 
we can't I We’re t m f t f  
aren’t able, or we
and it is just as taporUnt 1 
us to be In the ‘‘f m n t f f i J  
home, as for our boys to l* 5 
the “front lines," b  
lands Let’s aU get In this i 
and help fight our wwl f i  1 
way is to see that they 
furnished with all the ! 
weapons of war.
Buy War Savings, 
n ?  °C  I Stamps To-monw
j  *« .uuu  .u«ii > EVfifV fitumn le sw i....... .Every Sta p is. an investment . 
Again we. thank you for S ;.| 
Stamps from our sales stall ud I 
again we remind you that Hr I  
every 4 Stamps you buy yn 
.will receive a ballot entifi . 
you to participate to the tai J  for - ■ ■ ■ 'I
21 Prizes Valued at,




They come in Butterscotch, 
Chocolate and VarUlla. Ho 
eggs required, simply milk 







,OHT— MhUlud rod Hhoaffm’ pan In 
a blank caso, iFlmliir, plaaHO loava 
at Vormni News or phono 443, Uo- 
wanl, . n-.lp
lilll Pow ell Ht, Vancouver, II.O.
lio-t.f,
GROWERS
,o MT—.Army rojmitlon badKO No, 
(illIIIIIO, l.irnvn at Vornon Nows, ,
■; • 5-1
Si
FOR HALE—1120.'anroM with about, ono million fout of gooil Iof and 
tlu tlmhor, $3,200,00 uash, Box 22, 
Vornon Nows, i 4-2p
100 AGREH Irrlgatoil farm for salo 
on Yankno Flats, Ideal land for
fill
vonotahlon, 13 . aoras under oultl 
vatlon, II Vie (lores In . ill fill fa ,, some 
hulldlmoi. (lull and see F. l 'ln- 
cosy, It,It, -1, Halmnn Arm, l-3p 
all  yonr IioiiIIuk , ; plumbing j»r
PROPian PRUNING muans more 
prolllsl Good pruning tools iheaps 
/yell qan do a better Job easier 
/and In Iohs lime, We liave 'ln 
Htoelc these and , other inniUty 
tools— proven by pruelloal test—  
JleJi'K11 light weight pruners 
$4,75| VVIss pruning shears *2 ,ti8 
...... A tk ins  pruning saw s $1,(ini
I,OHT— Hookey goal glove and hoe- 
key leg goal pad either on the 
Vernon to Armstrong nr A rm ­
strong t o ... Euderby ,..highway be­
tween >oiil(i and 7i!l0 p,m, Tuesday,1 i ' > I' J |j-l
pr, ............ ............... . ......
tree  p ru n ers  and orchard  ladders 
n i l  s i z e r ....... . ........... ‘ " ■In all izes and o th e r brohiiid 
needs, Me and: Me, Vernon, ll-lf
I.UHT— Del ween (Jenlral Apts, und 
(lentrul Heliool,’ lady’s wrist 
watoli, eiigrnved,: Lepve (it V er­
non News, 5«lp
CALL m r,L  HALL Me and Me 
(Phono 520) for free estim ate  on 
roofing  requirem ents, Ma end Me,
1 Vornon, - M-tf
(IOOI) QUA MTV HAY — O rchard 
- g rass  and  a lfa lfa  m ixed, 4 to n 
ons only, at celling  prlee, tuo-i’i, 
lauk .lrnn  IrrlgaLlnp pipe, U»,(,-ln„ 
hreudud ready for use, per foot 
Jile, , F ir  tree  props, l« jd « , rough 
I r,i noLehud ready for u s e ,  about 
2,(l(l(i feel, $1111, l), )V, Hplee, E ast 
Vernnn. n-tp
LOHT—HinaII p a rc e l, ab o u t 4 Inebes 
square loonlnlnlug gun bluing, Ite- 
u irn  to Vernnn News, r - 5-lp
I/OHT—On 'Hoventl; fili'eut, Huniliiy, 
man's watorpruof wrlsl whtoh, 
engraved, I,eavubit Verniiu .News,
. - ■ B-lp'
Wo a re  now talcing eontruot ordors 
for Tom ato and Cabbago pluufs, 
Tom atoes > $7,1)1) per X000 * 
Cabbage - $tl,00 por 1 1000 
Please place your ordorH early  tn 
ensure delivery, ,
I F, II, HARMH, b’JiORIHT
, " ’8-8
.......................................... .
8 ROOM IIOUHIO mill garage . oIoho 




P U U E llR E n Ht, H eruard  imps, nix 
w eeks old, Mm, A, IJanliny, liox 
20, Lumby, 11,0, 4»2p. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
FOR, HALE— ,Iorse> 




A LE—Throe turkey" lions a t 
1 0. and one. tom $8,001 N> Lumby, 1
.Hey cow iiiul eali, 
Uoe mboiv Mi I’onney;: fi-ilp
Ji’ord,4-2
FOR HALE — Throe hundred aoru 
ranch, Good pasture, running 
crook, .over half million ft, lumber 
and plenty eprd. wood, Good for 
saw m111, All fonund, throe and 
. four wires, Ton miles from Voi’i 
non; Apply at ’John'Kiulmlrahuk, 
Lavington, R.O, 4-Up
RADIO—Bplulni Huiierhelrodymi olr 
milt, ‘'Ho|'e|m l̂er,l, passed hy ser- 
yleuman, good station got to a 
talile mode , John ICnlglit-Ulerlui
Mr, and Mrs,, (I, M, - Dixon, of 
>115 "III Htreol, Vernon, snnouiuio 
the engageineiit - of tliolr , eldest 
daugliier, Arvella LOulso, to Hgt, M ajoi>—J uuk—Thoi'p,—u 1 dust.. son... of 
Mr, and Mrs, J, E, Thorp, of Hur- 
dlsty, Alberta, 6-1
HluannmN lintel, 8 > Ip
HALE—7 roomed iinuso, 
141m HLreut, . Apply iu 5»lp
Tliu eiiKiigoment Is iiiniminued of 
l.'te, Norma■ Jean li’orgumm, only 
htor of Mr, and Mrs, n, N, 
^ergiiNjiiij, ■ of Vermin tq Happer
l TEAM Harrow aml.Dlso,
' Ohoug Ranohi Hwan " ’ Kwong I.ake, - 5-lp
daug e
F isp ......  .............. ..... .
El'lu W, ProsHdr, suurind sou of Mr, 
hnil ,Mrs, E, 0, i'roHsur, of Nnrtli 
Dattluford, Husk, The’ wedding, will take plane In Maruli, fi-1 n
10 AOllEH Mixed Farm loomed on miles, east. ofRtrnat, .2
oern, Mrs, 
non, D,0,
HOl/lD OAK (lining mom suite with m n w u c  
urge onp-pluee top nKliaiinry pIKTHS 
.Hiblii,, leavei) exlmullng holli emls, ’
H ^?<lgl't^US^\vator'^ trnivInntji'd'i'Wipjintsmai(Hli 11 fr$  J t^A iiw m Q'?l\*kurnMvT)'i'm
fe s w  ffiix $r:' 'list,1? , . f f l ,
LOOKING FOR a range? P'lir tho 
"-towiPsoe-Mo'A- Mo, 
men Is n aeopi'da 
.regulations,
qoal. or 1 wood
f tbest .buys 
-Monthly'imy- iir nco wlUiGovU, Mo h Me, Vernon
sprlng-iUloil miitlrosses, ’ slhgiii 
maUross, eamp aots, (innguloiim rugs, mo, Hill Windham mi-eel!
, > 5*1
“HALE—'‘l Oil (I*
-UP, aarliil , r̂ r)?rrt15fij'-i;'
fill * I f
, ..................... ...............544 ignin> res, spare Urn, $2411,110, m, 
Kawamii (ilianagan Centre, 5-lp
•l DEATHS
kLlq— Aiilonmtlo nleoirlo hromlar 
will iinunmmiulatn lino nlileks, In pnrfnni aimdltlun, olioap, "
8 VUHNi.l CIOWH fur srila. (Ill mint
....  al.H(i;8’..i.oiiHrall'alfuI nglnuns, 




(ii'y • lor,ej'al snrvloe
imiv—  -imneii oivoy at l in 
dl >III 1 on Itusn la 1 on |i‘ 
,v 201 In 'Anna K, Millar 
i ' .of  Mrs,, ,\V, H,> ilaeltHnn,
5-«iP
!j;«Mb,v’ II1SH
awa  t|u> Ver- 
‘ 'Rill’ll




s  Wo can't moml a broken s  
b  heart, but wo can fix a worn b  
B out polo, 1 , 1
1  INTERNATIONAL 
i  SHOE REPAIR , _
B 1 Opposite Qucsuol’s ICxoluvngo s
fFIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimilllir
(Ml. <!iilurch lit81IIHi, mi Tliiirsiliiy, ‘February 22ml
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
• ’&  11  ' ,
EMDALMERS... .
Arrnngemenls may 
lib elllier I), O, 
or \V, G, Winter,
l ie : inn do 
Unidpbell
DAY PIIONI5S 04 di 71 





ers of Accepted Dependable 
Sawmill, Mining and Milling 
Equipment,
Distributors for:
SPEAR & JACKSON 
"CHALLENGER" . 
POWER SAWS
Inserted Tooth Saws, Cord- 
wood Saws, Edgor Saws, oto,' 
Tho world's oldest manufac­
turers of fine saws,
Hoaps Engineering Co,' Saw­
mills, Tlomills, Edgars, oto, 
Chrysler Fluid-drive 
Power Units
k\0. Box &30. Nelson, B. C.
tt




(Continued from Page One)
CAT FOOD;
If you have a cat this will fa. 
terest you.
Sardine Spread with high fool
—vahie,—Net -weight 6-ozs.-orimr
Special Price—
Per Tin ..................... «  ’
Customers please use tern- 
p o r a r y  entrance through 
Vornon Farmers' Exchange, 
Eggs arc wanted now for 




Furniture As Plano Moving 
Btorago
Hauling Sc. Baggage Transfer 
Ico Dealors






I. V . Sauder
GENERAL STORE
Sohubort and Railway Are. 
PnONE 341 BOX 317
employed by the railway. His pub­
lic school education, was taken at 
Boston Bar, and early- high school 
at Chilliwack.
The family came t q . Vernon 
eight years ago. Sgt. Janicki en­
tered high school here, but was 
obliged to leave owlnfe to poor 
health. After undergoing, a serious 
operation, and a year of rest, he 
commenced work in the employ 
of the National Cafe Limited here, 
with whom he remained until he 
enlisted. «,
, Surviving besides his parents are 
three younger brothers and a sis­
ter, Pte. Nick Janicki, Mr, and 
Mrs,' Janlckl’s second son, is a 
member of an infantry reinforce­
ment group in England, He and 
Sgt, Janicki had planned to spend 
leave together in England, as Sgt, 
Janicki was scheduled to get 'a  
rest from fighting on the con­
tinent within the next two weeks, 
.Other.brothers.aro F red.Jani­
cki, who is employed by Nixon’s 
Nows Agency in Vornon, and Wally 
Janlokl, who attends High School 
hero, His only sister is Irene Jani­
cki, aged 7, who goes, to the Ver­
non Elementary School.
Spr. A. II. McKay 
Mrs, Harvoy McKay, of Laying- 
ton, has Just been advised that 
her husband, Sappor Alfred Har­
voy McKay, R,C,E„ has been seri­
ously, wounded in notion on the 
Itnlinn front for tho second time, 
His injuries onusod by a land mine 
explosion, and are described na 
eg, thigh and arm wounds, Ho 
hits also lost tho sight of , ono 
oyo, white tho other oyo is slowly 
responding to medical treatment, 
When sufflolontly recovered, ■ ho 
will bo moved to a Canadian hos­
pital, and ■ • ovontunlly J invalided 
homo. His wife and little daugh­
ter, Virginia, whoso homo is at
1II5NT IMUOlim PAID
CLEAN COTTON
. NO. liil’l’TONN if 1h tllv tr t«





Lavington, aro staying with Spr, 
..............  at M ’ ’ “McKay’fl' mother ount' Cart 






READ THE WANT ADS
Geneial








Cooked under pressure which 
greatly enhances - the -Sara. 
You can ,serve just as it 
-comes—from-the~can.—Dandy 




Cream of Asparagus- IE*
Per Tin .................... *
Cream of Green Pear- 1E«
Per Tin .................... *
Cream of Celery— ’ lEe
Per Tin 1....................
Cream of Tomato— 1 lg
Per Tin .....................

























































One of- the best known break-: 
fast foods on the market. Is 
made for over 50 years. 12 bis­
cuits in package. jC , 
Sell 2 packages for ........ ” * •:
iilNTEN FOODS . ‘ : 
SUGGESTIONS v "
Pilchards— . 1C.
Per Can ............... * "
Minced Clams— ' I J j
: Tall Cans, each ........ ...
Mussels— 4E>
Per Can ................. .....
Chicken ITaddie— 4E>
Per Can ............. :
SARDINES -
Brunswick— 1Q«
2 Cans for ....................
Old Salt— 25c
2 Cans for ....................
Haven— 25c;
Silvets— IE.
Per Can .......................  •
-Mcphisto— ' 25c ;
2 Cans for .....
Kippered Snacks— 1 E<>
Per Can .......................
Fresh Herrings in oil. JQg




CANNED GREEN BEANS 
20-oz, cans—





Malkin's Dost, ungraded lgg 
as to slzo, 20-oz, cans .
CANNED COHN 
Goldon Bantam— |g c
20-oz, cans, each .......
DEANS DATO. ,
Mighty good baked. .







Ontario CIicoho— , 3 7C,











Dill,ten—00 to 07, 
Sugar—40 to D3, 
PrenerycK—33 to 40,
ah coffco-wai oorrqo— 
foln-frcql ,
Price Por Pound...
lie florvt'H Most Wbo Serve* Ik*t
l e O l iP
im
I #
1 1 ' '• 'VERNON’S 
EXCLUSIVE GROOMS 8 (I  
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Left Without Necesiities of Life
Junior Red Cross W orks 
For Little Dutch Kiddies
T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
VERNON, B. C , THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1945
Children In Holland, left with* 
out clothing, bedding, shoes and 
adequate food, by the decamping 
German Army, will receive help 
from the children of Canada 
through the Junior Red Cross War 
Fund. The sum of $25,000 will be 
seht from this fund to be used 
to purchase all the necessities of 
life for these youngsters.
So Dutch children Join those 
of Greece. France, Poland, Belgium, 
Jugo-Slavia. Russia. India, China 
and Great Britain in saying 
“thank you" to Canadian Junior 
Bed Cross members. During the 
past school term, B.C. members of 
this organization contributed $32,- 
. ooo through their national fund 
towards helping children in these 
JacBUsspean... countries, as.„yell AS. 
T • ■ ......
1 ‘ ‘ .The Junior‘ Red Cross' now haS 
a membership of nearly 45,000 in 
B.C., with over 1,400 branches.' Since 
last Septem ber these children have 
sent in  $9,500 to headquarters in 
Vancouver’ to be used by their 
national war fund, or for aiding 
handicapped youngsters. ■
This money, raised by the child­
ren themselves through sales, ba­
zaars, jobs, and concerts, repre­
sents real work. I t  Is not a con­
tribution made from money sup­
plied by parents, but a gesture 
of Interest and effort as part of 
their responsibility towards man­
kind. ■
Father’s Influence 
Needed to Make 
Children “Behave”
The landlord was in a dither. He 
was afraid the rowdy children of 
the tenant would damage his 
house or set it on fire. So he made 
an application to the Rentals Ap­
peal Court to have a notice to 
vacate served on the “obnoxious" 
tenant. •
The case came before Judge M, 
Colquhoun. at a regular session 
of the Rentals Appeal Court in 
Vernon on February 13.
- Thfc-eiridenc^r'^r^riOTi.'Vihat the 
.occupant-is - a. mother whose „ jjus- 
baird is overseas. Bhe simply' can­
not make - her children behave; 
Pater’s influence .is definitely need­
ed. The landlord admits that the 
mother is an exemplary tenant 
if only her kids were obedient.




Water By-law Voted 
On Today, Feb. 22 
In Coldstream Area
Allies Put Up Welcome Sign For The Ruisians
So fast has been the Russian advance on the 
eastern front that Allied west front troops are 
jokingly warning patrols to know the password 




KAMLOOPS, Feb. 16.—Members 
of the local Carpenters’ Union 
have offered to build free—as far 
as labor is concerned—a new home 
for the family of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
-Hallmarkr-who-suflered-so- tragic­
ally in the loss of their home and 
two children, January 20.
LIVER’S WELL
Year lira n Ik largest erfan in p m  My n4 
most important to your health. It psora Mt Ue b 
-digest food,gets rid ef warier supplies new energy, 
allows proper nourishment to reach year blood. When 
p a r  lira gets oat of order, food decomposes m yom 
intestines. Yoa become constipated, stomach and kid- 
k j s  can’4 work properly. Yoa may just feel tired— 
or have headaches, badbtehes or era ihenmatk pains.
Far orer 35 years thousands hare wan prompt 
relief from these miseries—with Fririt-a-tiretTSi 
l^.oii jou-(oiar...Try-Friut4i4ires—roaH-ho-simpI} 
1 delighted how qmddy Ton’ll feel lire ■ new person, 
happy and well agam. Accept no nhstiUes. hut on 
Fiwt-a-tnes. 2Sĉ  50c.
“Fruit-a-tives 1
t I V I t  T A B L E T S
Plumbing,^tQ_bel_lnstalled_free,- 
has also been offered.
These, generous offers were be­
fore a meeting held" in the Red 
Cross, office Saturday night, called 
by the-Red-Cross- for-the purpose 
of winding-up the fund which has 
been accumulated for the Hall­
mark family. Individuals and many 
organizations have contributed, and 
representativds of the organizations 
were in attendance at Saturday 
night’s meeting.
The total, contributed through 
the central agency
Cross was $1,982.91, the meeting 
was informed. In addition several 
hundred dollars went direct to the 
family, three - such amounts being 
those—raised“ by ~the Moose, the 
high school, and St. Paul’s Cathe­
dral Church. ,
forces are Nazis-and not Russians. Perhaps a bit 
premature, but these Allied troops put up this 
sign in newly captured Brachelen to welcome 
the Russians.
Today, Thursday, Coldstream 
ratepayers are polling their 
votes, recording their wishes 
on the borrowing of $80,000 for 
the replacement of the major 
portion of the present water- 
carrying system.
Pipes now in use have been 
repaired over a period of years, 
entailing the expenditure of 
much money with little result. 
The whole problem was thrash­
ed out at the annual meeting 
of Coldstream Municipality In 
mid-January, when an unani­
mous decision was reached that 
permanent remedial measures 
have become a necessity.
The By-law Is known as 
"Domestic Water Replacement 
Bylaw, 1945." Votes can be 
polled at either the Munici­
pal Office or Lavington Store. 
Only those electors within the 
portion of. the Municipality as 
defined In ■ the by-law, are 




P enticton’s 1 9 4 5
Budget a ̂ Baffler/ /
Ice Brings Series of 
Accidents in Falkland
Australia, Her W ar Effort, 
Jungle Fighting, Told Here
-The-terrors-and,privations-of..jungle..warfare_in_New^
Guinea, with many interesting facts about Australia which 
residents of her sister Dominion are not familiar, was the 
subject of an illustrated lecture to the Women’s Canadian 
Club on Thursday by Major R. J .-MacFarlane, African Star, 
Australian Army. Maj. MacFarlane is attached to the' 
C.S.ofI., in Vernon,,and has seen action in North. Africa,. 
Syria, Greece, Crete, Ceylon, and New Guinea.
Mrs. C. Hamilton Watts presided
Too Many Poles On 
Truck; Fine Imposed
Albert Beck, of Vernon, was fined 
-$8^6—and—costs—In— City Police 
Court last Thursday for driving 
a truck with a load exceeding 
eight feet in width on Mara Ave­
nue in thls“clty”bn February 12.” 
Cpl. A. J. Pomeroy, who laid 
the charge* said that the manner 
in which Beck’s truck was loaded 
constituted a definite menace on 
a highway. ‘ _
Beck was carrying poles to the 
city from a timber limit operated 
by himself-and his brother in the 
Kedleston district.
at the meeting.
A large assembly was initiated 
TKjr^pjrHnto—ar—numbei—of—geographical 
climatic and other conditions of 
the continent of Australia than 
are generally known, through the 
lantern slides and running; com­
mentary by Maj. MacFarlane. The 
statement that 96 percent of Aust­
ralia’s seven and one-half million 
population is British, and that 89,- 
000 casualties have so far been 
sustained■ in- the war was enthus­
iastically received. ..
Ambitious Public
Works Program Is 
Mooted at Kamloops
Looking to the future, Maj. 
MacFarlane visualizes the time 
af ter : the cessation of hostilities, 
when a "long weekend in Aus-W- 
tralia” ' will be possible through 
air travel. The 7,000 miles from 
Canada to Melbourne takes 
16 days by - boat/ but only 40 
hours by plane.
Australia as the oldest continent, 
but the youngest nation, has an 
equable climate, never reaching 
zero in winter at any point. One- 
third of Australia is in the tropics, 
but the majority of arable land 
and her largest cities are located 
on the edge of the continent. .
'No one who has not been 
oUtslde Australia? has ever . 
seen'a1 game of ice-hockey, nor -; 
do they know the joys, of win­
ter fun such as is known in 
.Canada. * , ■
Shamanistic- texts on bone are 
the earliest samples of writing dis- 
covered“in- Chlnft:—~ ~ —— '--------
PENTICTON, B.O., Feb. 19.— 
The 1945 council believes that it 
faces - the most formidable budget 
balancing feat yet confronting 
any council since . incorporation 
here nearly 35 .years ago. If it 
accepts all the estimates now be­
fore It, an additional $75,000 would 
have to: be raised this year. This 
Is a sum equivalent to 25 mills ex­
tra on the tax rate. .
Reeve R. J. McDougall declared 
that “chickens are coming home 
to roost” and Penticton munici­
pal policy of keeping down taxes 
and holding down replacement ex­
penditure ln-profitable -utilities be­
cause low taxation created a need 
for the utility money is now about 
to bear some bitter fruit.
• Members of the council expect 
to have a good many, headaches 
before they bring together the col­
umns representing expected-^re- 
enue in 1945 and expected expendi­
ture.
That taxation will be higher in 
this and following years appears 
inevitable, according to the figures 
now’ laid out on the council cham- 
ber~table: ........ '
FALKLAND, Feb. 19.—Mrs. T. 
Johnson, wife of the Vernon Box 
foreman, in this area, had the 
misfortune to slip on the ice out­
side her daughter’s ’house, last 
Wednesday, sustaining a severe 
blow on the temple. This resulted 
in concussion and 'she was ., later 
rushed to the Kamloops Hospital 
by ambulance.
After the warm weather of the 
past few weeks, temperatures took 
a sudden drop, and have gone as 
far down , as nine degrees below 
zero. The sudden change has re­
sulted in icy mads. Government 
trucks have gravelled most of the 
highways In Falkland. F. H. 
Tommy" Wllmot whle returning 
from Kamloops in his car, hit an 
icy stretch of road. The car swerved 
badly, making for the bank on the 
roadside. The radiator was , dam­
aged but Mr. Wllmot was uilhurt,
OwhYjy to the prevalence of colds 
in the dlstrict, \aic~t,
the Woihen'fc-,/oiWDay1 of __
service was small. The devotional 
period was . held in the - United 
Church with eight women taking 
part.
The annual Valentine . dance, 
sponsored by the Community As­
sociation' was held in tthe wnq 0n 
February 16. Green’s Orchestra 
from Vernon supplied the music. 
~THe'  Junior Students of the 
Falkland School held their an­
nual Valentine party on Febru­
ary 14. Beside the Valentine 
box was a box In which the 
children put the money whlqh 
they would ordinarily have 
spent on Valentines. The lets! 
collected was sent in to tbs ’ 
Milk-for-Britain fund.
Petty Officer Steve Hawes has re­
turned to his ship, after spending 
a short leave with his parents, M r. 
and Mrs. R. Hawes. It was dining 
his stay at home that PO. Hawes 
received word of his promotion 
from Stoker, 1st Class.
Pte. ’ Clarence Bailey has been 
spending .his enlistment leave at , 
the home of. his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Bailey, at the termination 






Get quick re- 
;llefwlthFJgaen 
| —the pleqsant 
tasting laxa  
five you chew 
like candy.







Long hours, nerve strain, working at 
top speed for the nation's war effort, 
often weakens our resistance ta 
sickness and minor ilia. It’s the duty 
of all of us to maintain our health 
— to prevent sickness. To do this, 
take Scott’a Emulsion regularly. 
This pleasant-tasting tonic food 
supplement contains vital elements 
which build up resistance to colds 
and infaction, improve appetite andT 
health in general. 4 times easier ts 
digest than plain cod liver oil. Boy- 
today—all druggists.
A TONIC FOR AIL AORS
Sold only by vour Nyal Druggitt I1
SCOTT'S
EMULSION
in the marvelous foods 
you'll bake with this 
Vitamin B White Flour
Maj. MacFarlane, In describing 
animal life, told of the Koala bear 
a small animal, about two feet 
high, and much In demand as a 
pet. These ho humorously referred 
to as the Australian “zombie"; in 
that the little animal is "protected 
by the Government; cannot be 
shot; cannot bo sent out of Aust­
ralia, and lives on leaves," This 
evoked much laughter from the 
audience.
Drawing a comparison of ra­
tioning * arid short supplies - of es­
sential goods between Canada and 
Australia; Maj, 1 MacFarlane said 
motorists only have sufficient gas­
oline .to allow 20 miles of travel 
weekly. The two pounds of moat




housewives in western Canada now do all their baking with 
Kitchen C raft Vitamin B W hite Flour (Canada approved).
Milled by a new process, this fine white flour contains most 
of the B vitamins of the whole wheat germ— at least 400 Inter­
national Units of vitamin Bi per pound I I t gives you 5 times 
more vitamin Tiy than prewar white flours. More niacin nnd 
more riboflavin,1 too,
llcst of all, Kitchen Craft Vitamin B W hite Flour actually 
improves your baked foods. Gives them an Appetizing creamy- 
whiteness, n most delicate tastiness.
Try Kitchen Craft Vitamin B White Flour. If  for any reason
at all it fails to please
every seven days which up until 
recently has been the ration, for
civilians during wartime, has now 
been cut. Although Australia Is 
fundamentally a meat-producing 
country, her exports have neces­
sitated a drastic out in civilian re­
quirements,
Although thoro Is no conscription 
In Australia, tlio drnstlo shortage 
of nursos has necessitated a call­
up program of, married and retired 
nurses for civilian hospitals, Of 
their women In the sorvlccs, tho 
equivalent of tho Canadian O.W,- 
A,0. numbors 23,000,
Liquor, is moro easily obtained 
than In. B.O„ and thoro Is no ra­
tioning, All spirits, wlnos and boor 
oan bo obtained in bovorngo rooms 
and hotols, no "permit" system 
being required. Hours of sala, oro 
however, limited,
Ho1 touched on tho soonlo beau­
ties of the continent/ mentioning 
tho coral roofs; tho pearl fisheries; 
whloh feature her Industries, tho 
vast stretches of country > usod for 
oattlo raising; tho native fruits, 
Kevorllng In serious mood, to 
tho war; "If tho ,l»ns had 
landed on Australia, (and at 
times i wo wonder why they
KAMLOOPS, Feb. 16.—Recom­
mendations covering a new water 
intake, construction of a slow sand 
filter, a sewage treatment and dis­
posal plant, and a new 16-inch 
water main for the city of Kam­
loops have been placed before the 
council by the special and in­
dustrial council, of which Aid. C. 
E. Scanlan is chairman. With him 
on the committee are Aid J. E. 
Fitzwater and Aid. Fred Scott. Col­
laborating in preparation of the 
report was City Supt. J. MacEwan 
They recommended' that the 
project for a new water intake 
should have priority due to the 
low water conditions, at certain 
seasons of the year ■ endangering 
the supply at the present Intake, 
and also to the fact that this in- 
taks is so close to the river bank 
that it presents at most times a 
hnzard to the purity of the supply. 
Sewage Treatment- -'*»■' <
They .recommended- that - second 
consideration be given to the con­
struction of a sewage treatment 
and disposal plant, and that fur­
ther consideration be given to the 
location of the necessary pumping 
plant. This scheme Is estimated to 
cost $93,840 with an annual cost, 
both fixed and operating, of $15,- 
828.
Filtration Plant
For third consideration, thoy 
suggested a water filtration plant. 
The reason In giving the sewage 
treatment plant priority over the 
water filtration proposals is that 
considerable improvement In the 
quality of the water Is anticipated 
If the new intake bo constructed, 
and further,- the present- method 
of chlorinntion Is an adequate 
safeguard against any dangerous 
contamination of tho water supply, 
This plant is estimated to cost 
$82,800, with annual fixed charges 
of $11,304.
Lastly, a proposal for a now 
sixteen-inch main from tho pro­
posed new pumphouso to connect 
with tho existing main, was put 





you/ return the unused 
portion nnd wc will re - , 
fund the full price you 
paid . . .  nt SAFEWAY.
Safeway Starai Limited
Alto Kitchen Graft 
REGULAR White Flour 
—tho top quality 
nll-purpoio patent flour
didn't,) wo would have' had a 
hard time to turn them off,"»«•*«« M lliv Mf M ill! IIIU III i r i l j
ho said, referring to tho early 
part of the war with Japan 
In 1IM2.
Jungle warfare In, Now Guinea, 
In which ho participated, rooolvlng 
wounds; wns tho subject' of ap­
proximately half of hie ono-nnd 
a-hivlf-hour lecture, which Inolud. 
od a "short", I t took 10 months 
for one brlgiulo to move 110 mllos, 
cutting tholr way1 through . tho
danse Jungle, whore vegetation is 
30 foot deep; ‘ * .............
to hor husband for his informing 
nnd vcrsntllo address,
Threo now members wero wcl 
corned, Mrs, T, Elliott, Mrs, W. T, 
Onmoron and Mrs, W. II. Dloklnson.
.4
m e .
How ion(j is 3 wee
» he would '
•  H itler ^ v n n *
Russia l«  thcu;ci c8flancl flgh«ng
c b u r ^ ^ S y ^ s p u n  thosd three
skill have already Y
ksjvan?
who ^ J ^ 5 d e r°  in  Ivan’s
f o r * *  ^high explosives ats In Cur
way o f A v e r te d  to  w ar
p lan ts! whoIJy Cjniirlt lh c p ass in g
P 'o d u S ! : f bv the thousands of
. . InfoHtod with vor 
min; whore malaria was rospon 
stblo for 70,000 casualties; whom 
"you am fighting a hidden foe," 
referring, to tho,thick oovov for
tho-onomyr^provontatlvoHsiYuif
lias since been usod, whloh ooin- 
bnls-malaria to a'largo extent, 
That the "crushing for over" 
of the IirltlNh Empire and the
,Unl.ted,I,Wtatcs.waH.lhO'iiivowed1 
liuontlnIon of (he Japanese wan 
a statement by the speaker.
Women's Oanndlan' Club siiero- 
tnry, Mrs, 0, S, nutohor, la' writ-, 
lug to Mrs, MaeFarlano, awaiting 
the war’s end "down under," ex­
pressing the thanks of tho group
OwPiS?.■m
BLUE RIBBON 
CO FFEE-aSm U ti
fnoduct 'Iftodwate/ifBuced
■r i m< i l wc l t n«>«i . r: :
Vru ■ ta\oAik by flCOUHiB \ .
i » l j  Ot
d.in8» 'hw“,o:r„:
* > .* • 'ho”r:
T h b
H o U S B  O l  SLAGB-a M
M Olbtt ^
........
-W O years ago, wo of Tho House of Seagram 
published this advertisement In tribute to the heroic,Russian soldier,
JQ O ^ y » Jlu y i£ jU i;ip L tjiQ 8 Jd liiU n fiffiii(g (U fU i:o n aw .ed « trlh u te« to * th Q » m iU io n s"b f«
Ivans whoso “courage, resourcefulness and fighting skill'' have now freed Russian 
soil and beuten the enemy hack to the very threshold of Berlin.
The House o f  Seagram
t
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Large and Small Acreage 
" Orchard Properly
Place your Hating with us for 
Prompt and Satisfactory 
. Sales.
R. H. CARSON 
REAL ESTATE
359 Victoria St* 
KAMLOOPS, &C.
Fred W. Scott
MOTHERS/ Y O U  C A N  
H ELP  P R E V E N T
DIAPER RASH/
Here’s  New Scientific Way <
iQactuallr 
•prevent l :tlons,Ecoi icatedCuti
Cuticura medicated Baby OB actuallyaafe- 
■yards against germs, helps pre rash, chafing and many akin Infec i  nom­
ical. Bug value! Mildly med  ticura 





Have You a 
Heating Problem?
Large room*, hallr. basements, ski 
camps, etc., have previously pre­
sented a real problem in heating.
HERE IS YOUR SOLUTION—
A DRUM HEATER
• Ruggedly built from 15 and 16 
gauge steel drums 36" x 23'V-
130 lbs. complete with heavy duty
cast iron attachments ready to 
connect, with the chimney. One 
■ of these Drum Healers do the 
work of heating units vastly more 
expensive end will give_ many 
years of service.
PRICE ONLY . . .  $19.50
■' F.O.B. Vancouver
Shipped anywhere or write for 
- full particulars to --- .
MVER FRANKS LTD.
1100 Grant St . Vancouver, B.C
Ire P rotection  
rogram Planned  
A t  Peachland
PEACHLAND, Feb. 20.—A dls 
cussion • on Are protection took 
place at the monthly meeting of 
the Municipal Council on Wednes 
day afternoon, February 14. It was 
decided to'.get particulars of for­
estry type of pump; hydrants 
should be examined periodically; 
bose should be checked, as there 
is no way of drying out hose after 
use. There Is a need of checking 
up on the location of the corpora 
tion taps on the water system. 
George Dell will be asked to assist 
with this, as he Is the only man 
who knows all the outlets. Monies 
raised by taxation for Are protec­
tion will be set aside to meet any 
requirements of this service.
School estimates were submitted 
to the council. Councillor Topham 
pointed out that separate estimates 
were required for ordinary and 
extra-ordinary .expenditures. There 
was a considerable increase from 
last year. Reev.e Chidley explaining 
that having an extra teacher ac­
counted in.’ some degree for this.
' Councillor Topham was not 
satlsAed. with' estimates ak pre­
pared . and submitted, with 
Councillor. SandersMteJiL^the. 
opinlen ■ tHat^'TOrtoUs^Ttems 
should .--be "pared " down. They 
were 'Returned to the secretary 
of the School .Board for - re­
classification.
Reeve A. J. Chidley presided 
four councillors, W. B. Sanderson, 
F. Topham, Jr., G. W. Hawksley 
and A. E. Ruffle, attending. Coun 
cillor Ruffle was sworn in at 
special meeting on February 8, and 
appointed chairman of property.
R. Fulks put In an application to 
cut saw logs on Deep Creek bot­
tom. A grant of $5Q was made to 
the Salvation Army Grace Hos 
pital. >
Well Kno\vn Winfield 
Resident Honored 
On Leaving District
WINFIELD, Feb, 20.—The" Win­
field Women’s Institute met re­
cently to honor one ol Its oldest 
members, Mrs." W. Petrie, on the 
occasion of her leaving the dis­
trict for Kelowna, where she will 
reside. The honoree was presented 
With a' picture from the Institute.
Mrs. Petrie came to Winfield 
from her notlve Scotland' In 1906, 
After farming for some time, she 
built the “Lake Shore Inn," which 
she has operated for the past 18 
years. The good wishes of the dis­
trict are extended to Mr. and Mrs, 
Petrie.
Mr. and Mrs. R .. McKinley are 
receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a daughter in the Kel­
owna Hospital on February 14.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hart of Win 
field, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Fallow and son Herbert of 
Okanagan Centre, left last Satur­
day for Vancouver.
Interior’ Dairymen Will 
Convene Here . Next April
Vernon will be the scene of the 
Interior Dairymen's Convention 
this year. The dates set are April 
5 and 6. A feature of the Conven 
tion will be the two-day dairy 
school. Last year this event was 
held In Salmon Arm.
smallest stamp 
of any country In the world.
W in fie ld  H ears 
A d d r e sse s  b y  
V a lley  Liberals
WINFIELD, Feb. 20.—Capt. O. 
R. Bull, former M.L.A., for South 
Okanagan, and A. W. Gray, Liberal 
candidate for the federal riding of 
Yale, addressed a meeting of Win­
field and Okanagan Centre Liberals 
at the Winfield Community Hall on 
Saturday evening, February 17. ,
'At the close of the addresses 
Winfield ladies served coffee and 
sandwiches. Election of officers to 
replace officials who had resigned 
or left the district since the or­
ganization had met, over four years 
previously, resulted in V. R. Mc- 
Donagh being chosen president, and 
Frank Holitzki, secretary. S. Cope­
land. Okanagan Centre; Fted 
Holitzki and Frqnk Williams, were 
added to the executive.
SOLDIERS]
R UB O U T HU
An appeal has been launched 
through Britain and the Empire 
for $450,000 to help repair bomb- 
damaged Malta cathedral and 
build social centres for British 




Black Siberian Wolves Roaming Northern Woods
Black wolves are being trapped in the Port Arthur Monica Prescott. Left is a brownish timber wolf,
area, and George Williamson, shown with his and right a white. Arctic wolf. Wolves seen near
gear, has accounted .for one. On the right pelts Port Arthur may be Black Siberians, 
of two common types of wolves are shown by
Father, Two Sons Have 96 
Year Record in C.P. Railway
KAMLOOPS, Feb. 18.—A unique 
contribution in the history of the 
Canadian^ Pacific Railway has been 
made by -C7”M. Young and his two 
sons—whose 96 years in railroading 
found them all - holding top jobs 
in the dispatchers’ office at Nel­
son.
The family compact has now 
been broken up with the retire­
ment on pension of the father, 
C. M. Young,' who served the
Sir Douglas Haig CliapteA 
IODE Live Organization
Dommion Aid to Allies
Caj/ada has given over two billion 
dollars’ worth o f. mutual aid to 





On ̂ CERTAIN DAYS” Of The Month?
Do functional periodic disturbances 
make you feel nervous, fidgety, cranky. 
Irritable, a  b it blue, tired, and “dragged 
ou t”—a t  such times?.
Then s ta rt a t once — try  Lydia E.‘ 
Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound to re­
lieve such symptoms. Plnkham’s Com­
pound no t only helps to relieve monthly 
pain bu t also accompanying weak, 
tired, nervous. Irritable, restless feel­
ings of th is nature.
Finkham’s Compound is made from 
beneficial roots and herbs (plus Vita­
m in B i). Plnkham ’s Compound helps 
nature and th a t’s  the  kind of product 





ENDERBY, Feb. 20. —--Nineteen 
members and two visitors attend­
ed the annual , meeting of the Sir 
Douglas Haig Chapter, I.OUJE., 
held at the. home of Mrs. George 
Rands on February 13. Regent Mrs. 
E. N. Peel presided. The treasurer’s 
report, read by Mrs. W. Panton,
C.P.R. for 51 years, 41 of them as I showed a bank balance of $123.94;
dispatcher at Nelson: C. C. Young 
has 21 years’ service and as chief 
dispatcher was boss of his father 
and also of his brother, Ross F. 







Tui that Rollincj-Tn Dam!
ARGUMENTS too frequent in your home? 
•tx- Could the trouble be your snappy dis­
position? Men hate nagging!
Perhaps you are doing three women’s work! 
But maybe your edginqss is due less to strain 
than to caiToin in tea and coffee. Why not try
Postum instead? " .....’ ......... .. • ■
You’ll love its rich, heart-warming flavor— 
not like tea, not like1 coffee, just a mellow 
; goodness all its own. And Postum is free  of 
' caffoin, or any other drug that might affect , 
nerves or heart or digestion.
Postum is mndo right in the cup, by adding 
boiling water‘or hot milk. Costs less than a 
cent u serving, TV:y it I .......  - - ■
POSTUM■fflw:■ ■ •
*mAtKXM»J
A Product of Qonoral foodi
made up as follows: general fund 
$14.60, War Fund $103.34.
Mrs. C. F. Bigge reported for the 
Rehabilitation Committee, stating 
that she and Miss Sally Walker 
had attended the meeting in . the 
City Hall on February 5, giving 
information regarding the question­
naire being. circulated. Chapter 
members will assist in- canvassing 
when the time arises. Mrs. Panton 
reported that the amount received 
through donations and proceeds 
from the [ dance for the National 
Book Drive totals $82.90.
Several letters from local men 
who had received Christmas par­
cels were read. Three new names 
were submitted for membership.
Annual reports were read by all 
Chapter officers: Secretary, Mrs, 
Lidstone; treasurer, Mrs. Panton; 
Educational, Miss M. V. Beattie; 
Echoes secretary, Mrs, F. Rouleau; 
War Work, Mrs. W. Panton; Em 
pire Study, Mrs. F. W. Sharman. 
In . the election of officers, 
Mrs. Peel was returned as Re­
gent; first vice-regent, Mrs. E.
E., Harvey;, second, vice-regent,.- 
Miss M. V. Beattie; secretary, \ 
Mrs. C. 1 F ., Bigge; treasurer, ' - 
Mrs. W. Panton; ■ Educational" 
secretary, .Miss M. V. Beattie; 
Echoes s e c r e t a r y ,  Mrs, A, 
Thomas; Standard bearer, Mrs.
E. Webb; assistant Standard 
Bearers, Mrs. Kneal and Mrs.
F. Brash;'W ar Work convener, 
Mrs. T. Sparrow.
Mrs. Lidstone reported that the 
Chapter had received 12 booklets 
‘ Prom Kith to Kin" to be dis­
tributed to British war brides ar­
riving In Enderby and district,
The Regent was elected delegate 
to attend the Provincial annual
B R A N D '!
SEED CATALOGUE 
and Garden Guide 
for 1944
Has now been mailed to all on our 
Mailing List.
I f , you did not rcccivo your .copy,
- or would like ono, It Is
FREE FOR THE ASKING— 
Write us today.
JAMES BRAND & CO. LTD,
SEEDSMEN, NURSERYMEN 
, , . , A FLORISTS 
1782-780 Ilowe St., Vancouver, 11, C,
convention, which will be held in 
Vancouver in April.
A- bridge will be. held in Samol 
Hall on March 2, to raise funds 
for chapter expenses. An organiza­
tional meeting was held on Tues­
day at the home of Mrs. Peel, when 
conveners were appointed.
Chapter activities during the 
year included nine regular, and 
one special, meetings, with an av­
erage attendance «f 11. Eight new 
members . joined..during :_the year.
The annual .baby clinic was 
held in the " Parish Hall in 
September, when Dr. J.' Kope . 
examined 20 babies. A register­
ed nurse , was ,in attendance. 
The Chapter served tea at the . 
Fall .Flower Show on Septem-: 
ber 9, proceeds of which were 
-used for Christmas Overseas 
parcels. : ______
A shipment of 96 pounds of 
books,'fur and some knitted articles 
was sent to headquarters in Jan­
uary. Total weight of shipments 
was 163 pounds.
The Chapter adopted the frigate 
"Crest” in June, and that month 
a shipment was despatched of 
gramophone and records; puzzles 
and games, magazines and other 
articles. '
Twenty-nine Christmas parcels 
were •; sent Overseas in October,, as 
well as cigarettes to 29 local men. 
Members served tea to approxi­
mately 80 members of the CWAC 
Military arid Pipe Bands In the 
K. of P. Hall last November.
Lieut. N/S Norma Sparrow has 
been visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
T. Sparrow. While In the valley she 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
R. Sparrow at Vernon. Mr. and 
other guests of Mrs, Sparrow this 
Mrs. Douglas White, of Hope, were 
week arriving on Sunday. They 
are former residents of Enderby, 
and have a wide* circle of friends 
here. -




In 7 4  Y ears, *44  
M o st  Progressive  
For Sun Life Co
MONTREAL, Feb. 19.—Total pay­
ments to policyholders and bene­
ficiaries of moro than eighty mil­
lion dollars wore made by-.the Sun 
Life of Canada during the year 
1044, The Company also established 
a rocord by tho largest increase 
of its assets In any ono of tho 74 
years of Its existence, the total 
now standing' at one billion, one 
hundred seventy-nine million ’ dol­
lars, The earnings during tho yoar 
wore very satisfactory and a re­
vision of pollayholdors' dividends 
Is being mndo, thoroby, reducing 
tho cost of lnHurnnco on those 
plans whoro protection Is - para­
mount, In the five-year war porlod 
the nssats lnoreiiHocl by $200 mil­
lions,
In his rovlow ,of one of the 
strongest annual statements this 
loading Onnndlan -life company has 
yet released, Arthur B, Wood, presi­
dent and managing director, In 
the annual addross to pollayholdors, 
remarked that notwithstanding the 
many unusual problems created by 
I,ho war, the Company's progress 
Is unabated and Its sorvloos aro 
extending to an avor-lnoroaslng 
proportion or tho population,
New Ufa aHsurnnoo pollalos wore 
Issued during tho yoar for an 
amount of $220,323,000 and total 
premiums roaolvnd amounted to 
$123,202,000, an luoroasa of moro 
than $10 million over tho- previous 
yoar, Ineomo from all souroos 
reached tho high figure of $184,- 
010,000, Of the death claims paid 
during tho year, 101 oaaurrod among 
oldors, who had boon as 
surod for loss than a year, - not 
including group policyholders,
The- financial statement
sontodby Mr, Wood-disclosed ......
In; tho 74 years since tho first Bun 
Life palioy was. taiiuod, total pa; 
monts amounting to over $1,710,-
B OO have boon made to pplloy-'
Slnoo D-Day ((1th Juno) a grou; 




ON THE NIGHT of March 31,1942, Ford 
of Canada ceased making automobiles for 
civilians. There was a risk that many Ford 
dealers thus deprived of their revenue from 
hew car sales, would seek some .pthcr 
means of livelihood. The character  of tho 
individual Ford dealers prevented this from
happening. , Thousands, of- Ford,. owners 
have continued to receive repair service and 
civilian transportation has been maintained.
Ford dealers are men of resolution. Faced 
with this perplexing .problem each' one 
exercised, his own private judgment, drew 
on his experience as a member oftho Ford 
organization and charted his course for 
tho future.
■ ‘ . ■ 1 ..!:■■■ f i '■ i
Events have sorely tried these men. But, 
once again, it has been proven that tho 
strong are not beaten by difficulties—■J hat 
for every one able to stand prosperity, 
there are a hundred who will stand adver­
sity., So do character and resolution make 
organizations that endure.. ..
On March 31, 1942, Tord of Canada had 




FORD MOTOR COMPANY OF CANADA, UNITED
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S W E E T  C A P O R A L  C I G A R E T T E S
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paolally farmad to deal with »n-
than
20,000,000 Ibn, of vital supplies to 
forward airfields In Franco, Bel­
gium and Holland, This group also 
flow moro .th a n ' p.OOO, airborne 
troops to bo dropped or. landed hy 
glldors bohlnd tho onumy’s linos.
Oannda has 24,000 miles o?eogsl;-
i i i i IS n ill V-'
X
F0RD-CARS-ond- TRUCKS'~̂ v mmmmm
F0RD-FERGUS0N TRACTORS and IMPLEMENTS
i 1 ; - 1 11 ’ ' ' 1 1. ' 11 -, 1 1 > ,
MM
“V ' J i  ’’
PHONE .93
B r itis h  C o lu m b ia 's  O ld e s t E s ta b lish e d  F o rd  D e a le r
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Lumby Affair to A id Red 
iCross Nets More than $587
LUMBY, Feb.' 19.—The Senior Red Cross group and the Red 
Cross Auxiliary, the Lavlngton Club and Mabel Lake group held a 
monster bazaar In the Lumby Community Hall last week. There was 
a great display of needlework, knitting, novelties, and home cooking. 




During the bazaar several artl- 
teles were drawn for. An appllqued 
[quilt was won by Mrs. Eked Had- 
[ ley of Lumby. The winner of the 
1 embroidered quilt was Doug Al­
bers of Cherryvllle, The mystery 
package was won by Teddy Quesnel 
of Lumby.
Throughout the • evening, Mrs. 
Moore’s pupils contributed several 
little dances which delighted the 
1 audience.
, The third Whist drive, of the 
I current series, Sponsored by the 
Catholic Women’s League was held 
I on February 12. Prize winners were 
Mrs.' D. Wilson and Mrs. West; con­
solation prizes went to Mrs. P. 
Shumka and Mrs. Ross.
Cpl. D. Bruce is spending a few 
days with his sister, Miss Dorothy 
Bruce at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Pickering. Cpl. Bruce has 
recently returned from Overseas.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Johnston of 
Lumby have received word that 
their son, Sgt. Olaf Johnston, has 
arrived in Canada on leave. Sgt. 
Johnston is expected to arrive home 
towards the end of this week.
The first Lumby Boy Scout Troop 
Is marking Boy Scout week. Uni­
forms are being worn by the Scouts 
Guides and Cubs during the week. 
Friday night fathers and mothers 
are Invited to attend “Parents’ 





Genuine Duroid Asphalt Shingles
“Weight- ! 65““pounds‘“pef “ 100“ square“~feet7
Grey Green—
Price per 100 Square Feet
Toy Red—
Price per 100 Square Feet
7 .9 5
8 7 2 0
ROOFING
Light Roofing (108 sq. ft, in a Roll) —  1  f T C .
Weight 35“ lbs.'per Roll— Price per Roll .......  ! • ■  'w
Medium Roofing (108 sq. ft. in a Roll)—  O  
Weight 45 lbs. per Roll— Price per Ro|I ........w -
Heavy Roofing (108 sq. ft. in a RolI)^ Q I T  
Weight 55 lbs. per Roll— Price per Roll.... w
LINSEED OIL
Pure Linseed Oil-—
Price Per Gallon,......... .....
Raw or Boiled— Bring your container.
1 .2 5
BUILDING PAPER
Plain Building Paper (400 sq. ft, in a Roll)—
Tar Building Paper (400 sq.. ft, in a Roll)•— . . 1 1  
Price Per Roll .................................... ......  .......  ■ •  I  w /
Genuine Permax. Waterproof Building Paper 1 A C  
(400 sq. ft. in a Roll)— Price Per Roll ............. ■•TT,*r
GALVANIZED PIPE
9 cVz" Galvanized Pipe—Price per foot ......... .
(In full lengths app. 20 feet)
Galvanized Pipe—
Price per*foot .....
(In full lengths app. 20 feet)
1 1 c
PLUMBING AND HEATING
............ . . . . .  ... .......... - ■ . ; t ' ,
[Cold Snap Makes Carnival 
[Gay Reality at Enderby
ENDERBY, Feh 19.—Gay * flags,
I bunting, glittering lights and' music 
together with the fancy, costumes
I of skatfirs^made; a’ b righ t1 setting ^
l for “« e ^ e ^ T ^ ^ g
Tribute to Former
NAILS «
21/4" Common Nalls—  ^ 1 0
Price Per Keg ...................................................
V/z" Common Nalls—  C*
Price Per Keg ...............:...................................
3" Common Nalls—  ^  0 0
Prlco Per Keg ........................................................
3Yz" Common Nalls—  1 C  Q Q
Price Par Keg ...................................................
<1" Common Nalls—  R  Q O
Prlco Per Keg ......................................... .........
6" Common Nalls—  1 R  Q O
Prlco Per Keg ..............................................
(1OO-LII0. IN A KKO)
THE ABOVE PRICES IN EFFECT ALL BENNETT 
HARDWARE STORES
KELOWNA—VEKNON— PENTICTON
Bairnalrdi Avo, Vornoni BlC? J Phono'659
rink on Friday evening. Even the 
weatherman, who had been doing 
his best to discourage Ice frolics 
for several weeks, suddenly turn­
ed' the tables, and favored En­
derby . with ’ cold ■ weather. Owing 
to the mildness of February the 
Rink committee was undecided as 
to whether the carnival would be 
possible, but they continued with 
their plans, which culminated In 
Ideal weather. The sum of $167 
was taken In as gate receipts; clear 
lng some $90. The bleachers were 
well packed with interested specta­
tors and parents watching the 
colorful entertainment.
The chief highlight of the even­
ing was the 'outstanding figure- 
skating by Misses Margery and 
Anne Hall. Although comparatively 
new residents of Enderby, the “Hall 
Sisters” have' made a wide circle 
of friends, and been a great asset 
to the social life of the town. Their 
performance----on~~Frlday—■evening- 
contributed much to the success 
of the Carnival. The girls showed 
great skill as they wove through 
the Intricacies of their act, en­
hanced by their blue costumes, with 
splashes~Of red: Their performance 
was greeted enthusiastically, and 
their second exhibition, was equally 
as fine as the first. '
Although there were ' not ' as 
many costumed skaters on the ice 
this year as in past' carnivals, still- 
it was a most difficult task" for 
the judges to select" the " winners. 
The - capers -  of ~ a„ tiny~ red clown, 
W. Graham, , together with the 
arguments from a couple, Mrs. 
Henry Walker and Mrs. A. O. 
Blackburn, as “Maggie and Jiggs” 
kept the spectators amused while 
judging was in progress, which 
resulted as follows: •
Best dressed pair, “Old Fash­
ioned Couple,” Mrs. E. Skelly and 
E. Coulter. ~ r:.“ —■"
Best original lady or gentleman,
,"The Bear,” Cecil Coulter.
Best Comic, Miss Evelyn Scott. 
Best dressed girl; first, Eleanor 
Faulkner; second, Betty Skelly, 
third, Dorothy Lutz.
Best Dressed comic boy or girl: 
first, Donny Green; second, W. 
Graham; third, Norman Blackburn; 
fourth, Margaret Faulkner;--fifth' 
Audrey, Lantz. . . ,
Judges included Mrs. H. Logan, 
Mrs. E. N. Peel and A. Thomas. 
Mayor G„ McMahon awarded the 
prizes.
The most frequented spof was the 
hot dog stand, where spectators 
enjoyed coffee and "hot dogs" to 
offset the low- temperatures. Mrs, 
A. Green and Mrs, Pow were in 
charge: '. .
Hockey • Encounter
It has been a good many years 
since Enderby sport fans have 
been able to witness such a keen 
hockey match played on local 
ice with Enderby players taking 
part In the game as on Friday, 
when a fine performance was 
staged, The crowd showed" as 
much enthusiasm as in tho “old 
days” when Enderby boys played 
ngalnst neighboring town teams, 
Every goal counted, and shrieks 
of tmeouragemont rang through 
the rink as parents ’ and friends 
spurred on tho play between En­
derby and Armstrong boys, Many 
spectators were not aware that 
such promising players are gibwlng 
up In their midst, and nftor tho 
games' plcdgod tlioy would show 
moro interost in their toam, M, 
Johnson' and J, Bush acted as 
roforees during tho gnmo which 
brought a victory of 5-1 to tlip 
local lads, Both toams showed some 
fine playing and conchlng, Only 
a short time ago tlioy wore Pao- 
Wco teams; before long they will 
l?o tho loading teams,of tomorrow,
^ows Items From Mara
MARA, Fob, 10,—Opl, Goorgo 
Thorpo, Canadian Scottish Regi­
ment, loft on Monday for his homo 
at Prince Goorgo, having reoolved 
his discharge from tho Army aftor 
three and a, half'years Overseas, 
Cpl, Thorpo nuslalnod serious 
shoulder wounds, While in Mara 
lio was the guest of Mr, and Mrs, 
Wilbur Seott for sovoral weeks;
Mrs, W, Parker and 'Mrs,' Ma- 
Oarthy rolurnod, to their homo at 
Edmonton Inst week, having spent 
several days with Mr, and Mrs, T, 
Parkor, ■
Mrs, Maurice Gallons Is a patient 
In tho Enderby Hospital, - 
Mrs, W, Preston and son, Murdlo, 
of Salmon Arm, spent tho past 
wook end with Mrs, Preston’s 
father, M, Gallons,
Mrs, L, Zottagroen and family of 
Lumby, roturuod to Mata last woolc, 
whore they will reside In the 
future,
Mrs, W. 0, Slsmoy and baby 
daughter, returned to tholr homo 
horo last Thursday, aftor six 
weeks’ visit1 wltlv Mrs, 0, S, Sis-
moy in Pcntlctoni" ’ - ............ '
, Mr, and Mrs, Milford, .Davy of 
Six - ■ Milo Crook wore- business 
visitors In Enderby last Friday, ■ 
C,P,R, section mon hero wore 
busy last week Inking down the 
largo oattlo oorrnl In the station 
yard and loading tho 'lumber onto 
a freight ear for removal,
The Moscow radio declared that 
plans already under way for the 
construction of 00 now cities In 
tho Sovlqt Union to roplaeo those 
shattered by war, More than 1,000 
arpliltootr haver boon1'p u t ' to'"work’ 
drawing up preliminary, plnns,
lira world's only producing, em­
erald mine In located in Colombia
“This is the first occasion on 
which we-have met as a Council 
since the death of ex-Mayor Char­
les Hawkins," said Mayor G. E. 
McMahon on Monday evening of 
last week, as the Aldermen paused 
to place on record their acknow­
ledgment of his worth and grati­
tude for, his labor.
Ex-Mayor Hawkins served" four 
years as school trustee and three 
years as an Alderman prior to 
being elected Enderby’s chief , ex­
ecutive, which office he filled con­
tinuously for 20 years, one-half 
of the City’s total corporate life 
of 40. years. During two decades 
ex-Mayor Hawkins was only absent 
from one meeting—in January, 1944.
When it became apparent last 
December that ex-Mayor Hawkins 
was about to retire from office, a 
permanent memorial in the form
of an illuminated address_was.
drawn “up, Rev. W. j .  Selder, min­
ister of Enderby United Church 
preparing the text, executed by 
W. E. Atkinson, 'o f  Vernon. This 
was signed by the ✓ Aldermen at 
Monday's meeting, and will now be 
framed. “It - is a matter of deep 
regret that Mr. Hawkins is .not 
here to'receive this tribute, but' it 
will be given to his children,” said 
Mayor McMahon:— :
There is no “maybe" about the 
value of feeding skim milk on the 
farm, according to E. Winterhalder 
of Deep Creek. He was In Vernon 
on February 18, making arrange­
ments for supplies. He reported 
sale of hogs In 1944 brought him 
a cash Income of $2,500. His total 
shipments added up to 90 head 
and average price received $28 al­
though his la s t . shipment of the 
year averaged $30 per hog for five 
head.
Mr. Winterhalder made a test 
feeding comparison. He had 22 
head on a self feeder, getting all 
the mash they could eat. He had 
28 head In another place getting 
skim milk and mash. The results 
were amazing.
The skim milk fed hogs were 
ready one month before the grain 
fed hogs. Furthermore, Mr. Winter­
halder stated, the skim milk fed 
hogs consumed far less grain. The 
scientists who make the claim that 
skim milk Is worth five times the 
live weight of hogs a re . not far 
wrong, Mr. Winterhalder thinks.
The reason is that milk solids 
contain' vitamins . and certain 
minerals which need to be supplied 
for favorable grpwth and reproduc­
tion. Within the past two or three 
years nutritional authorities have
-^perslsUflUBrz-ji^teA^ubi^-aatBng^—---
^tlon to the extremely high nutri­
tional..value of skim milk. Govern-- 
ment agencies are purchasing in­
creasing amounts of dried skim 
milk for shipment to Britain, Rus­
sia and the devastated areas Of 
Europe. These have dramatised the 
spectacular nutritional values of 
skim milk. The facts now appear 
to be that skim milk contains 
much more nutritional value than 
the cream from which it has been 
separated.
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Salmon Arm Farmers 
Hear Creamery Bond 
Issue Explained
To explain the Issue of $50,000 
In bonds to cream producers, E. 
Bruce Cousins, of Vernon, addressed 
a well attended meeting of dairy 
farmers In the Salmon Arm dis­
trict on Monday, February 19, S. 
E. Halksworth, of Grindrod; acted 
as chairman.
Over 6,000 shares in the As­
sociation are held by approxi­
mately 150 farmers in the Sal­
mon Arm district. They produce 
over 100,000 pounds of butter-, 
fat per year.
Both Mr. Cousins and President 
8. E. Halksworth stressed the very 
rapid growth of the Association In 
recent years. Sales of all products 
climbed to almost $600,000 In 1944. 
The Association is now making all 
types of dairy products. Milk Is 
distributed dally as far' south as 
Penticton.
The purpose of raising $50,000 is 
to pay Bums - and Co. limited in 
cash for their Interests in the 
creameries. Sales of securities ‘have 
been limited to members only. 
Other meetings held this wek were 
at Grlndrod and Enderby.
Shu$wop Lake Pioneer Diet 
At Celiita, in 86th Year
CELI8TA, Feb. 17.—John Riley, 
pioneer Shuswap Lake resident, 
died here on February 12, three 
months before his 86th birthday.
He was the first postmaster here 
and acted in this capacity for 
some 20 years.
His daughter, Mrs. John Dalin, 
and three sons, Charles. John and 
Edward, still reside at Cellsta. An­
other son, Dr. Chris. Riley, min­
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Chase Woman Victim 
Of Automobile Smash
KAMLOOPS, Feb. 16.—Mrs. 'C. 
Cavadini, Chase, died about an
hour., after..the car in which she
and her husband, Cherubino Cav­
adini, were driving, collided with 
a B.C. Coach Lines bus about two 
miles west of Pritchard, February
8—Mrr-and-Mrsr'CavadinF'Were- re-“
turning from a visit to Kamloops 
and- the bus, which had no pas­
sengers, was travelling to Kam­
loops from Sorrento with_a_ driver 
and mechanic. 7 r
Grindrod • News - Briefs -
GRINDROD, Feb." 19.—Sgt. Dun­
can McEwen, R.CAJF., returned 
to his duties at Belleville, Ont. 
on February 13.
Sgt. W. J. Bailey, R.C.A.F., .left 
on Wednesday of last week to 
resume his duties at St. Thomas, 
Ont.
. LAC. Hipp, R.CAF., spent sev- 
eral days last week visiting with 
relatives in Grindrod. •
PO. Donald' McEwen left on 
Wednesday to report to the R.C.- 
A.F. at. Vancouver, after spend­
ing the past two months at his 
home here. -
.M rs .  Rose and three children of 
Bowness, Alta., arrived in Grln­
drod, on Saturday to make their 
home on the Wells’ property.
Mrs. W. Eluik and two child- 
r®nr,1,eft on Saturday for her home 
at Sidar, B.C. after spending sev­
eral months here with , her par- 
^ r,.J lnd, Mrs- W. Procyshen.W. Rothwell retqrned from Ed­
monton last, week after spending- 
several months with relatives there, 
. Bailey left on Tuesday
1 n ^ H qua’, whei'e 8116 1103 takena i?r0s tT0n f°r a short time, 
tn A1tainson • has returned 
to his home at Arneroid, Sask. 
after visiting for some time In 
Grindiod.
ITCH C H E C K E Dfa  a J if fy  -or Money Back




Bring, your car in to*day 
for a careful and com­
plete, inspection of your 
tires, wheels, brakes, etc. 
Lengthen the life of your 
tires by regular check-
Q UARTER 1$ small changel But whm yoa tnvasto lot 
of quarters in War Savings Stamps th ty  w ill do big tliinfs 
for you and for Canada. They w ill help buy the tools oar 
fighting forces need, now, to win the war sooner. They wiN 
return to you with interest. . .  enable you to buy the things 
you'll need, the things that w ill be available after peace wHb 
Victory Is attained. .Invest your quartets in W ar Savings 
Stamps. H elp buy V ictory today and security tomorrow.
iw h iU *  14 Wmr Saving* Stamp* a t any bank or jw a i g 0 m jg g  a  










You’vw n royal dlttli wliou you worva “ Royal OUyV Out 
Croon lIcniiH I Thoy’ro Brin, pliiinp and londor and 
tlioir frenh, llyoly flavor In Htlll I hero wlion llusy roaoh 
your Lnhlo. I l ’« all la»lo and no wan to with “ lloyal Oily” 
Canned Foods. They pul a gonial glow inlo a mold with 
tholr appetizing goodnoHH and attractive color. Why not 





WM&Bm lleknontlicr “Friday, 
1*
your grocer'i. Take 
part of your ohange 
In War Saving*
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NATIONAL CAFE A 
KANDY KITCHEN




. . . . . . . V
■; ■'. 'V- ' M'm ■
■ .V.. ■ ■ . . ■ ; ■ ..
ELITE CAFE 
B.C . CAFE




’b t to fa v C ffo w i  € a t t t p « n i .
PALL MALL CAFE
VERNOH FARMERS' EXCHANGE 
G. P . BAGNALL
CAMPBELL'S GROCERY






KELLY DOUGLAS A CO. LTD.
■> . 1 , . >’■ 1 •" ■ ' 1 1 ••;.■ v ' . • ; (





(MR. £  MRS. I. SMITH)
0, K. GORDON LTD.
' ( I ! | 1 , I I ’
SHAMROCK MEAT MARKET
i 1 i i 1 1 1
CITY OF VERNON ...v '
I. S. GALBRAITH £  SONS
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PAUL RIVARD'S BARBER SHOP 
A
^  FOODLAND STORE 





ROLSTON'S HOME BAKERY A CAFE
HUNTER A OLIVER 
SHOE HOSPITAL
O.K. MEAT MARKET 
(JIM HAMILTON)
I. V. SAUDER 
(CLOTHES A HIDES)
PIONEER SASH A DOOR CO., LTD.
SPECIALTY CLEANERS 
(SHOWER PROOFING)





B.C. FRUIT SHIPPERS LTD.
UNITY FRUIT LTD.
WEST CANADIAN HYDRO 
ELECTRIC CORPORATION LTD.
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WESTERN CANADA PAD 
A DRUM CO; LTD.
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More than 18,000,000 air-letters 
for the armed forces overseas were 
flown from Canada during D ec­
ember, post office officials at Ot­
tawa said.
12-Year-Old Boy On 
Probation For Theft
A 12-year-old boy, who stole $3 
from the pocket of a Kelowna boy 
at the Clvlo Arena on Saturday 
night, February is. was charged 
with theft before Magistrate Wil­
liam Morley in Juvenile Court last 
Friday. ‘
He was placed on probation for 
3 months; prevented from attend­
ing 4he picture show and ordered 
to be at home by eight pm . each 
evening during the three months 
period,
The police reported that they 
visited the boy’s home after the 
theft had been brought to their 
attention, and they found the boy 
with $2.05 and a package of cig­
arettes. -  . , ■ >
The boy visited the Kelowna 
team's dressing room while they 
were on the ice,, and pilfered the 
pockets of the player’s clothing.
In 1684 four men were taken 
alive out of„ a . mine In England 
after 24 days, without food.
What A
Here «i« two full-bodltd points foi 
interior me and washabillty where e glow 
1 flnlih It dctlred. Ideal for kitchen, play- 
v room, nunery, etc. Easy to keep ipokiest. 
A  quart can of either oovert ebout 150 
tquar*'feei".'->?=mj^j..: ,
O K A N A G A N
LUMBER
■ft. ' AND , ■
SUPPLY COMPANY





Forging Ahead In 
North Okanagan Area
Members of the North Okana­
gan Artificial Breeding Club held 
a session, a t the home of Dave 
Jones, of Enderby on Wednesday, 
February 14, with Directors, A, O. 
Greys ton, Enderby, John Robert­
son, Mara, John Fowler, Arm­
strong, A. Buysse, Armstrong, and 
Ivor Moen. Salmon Arm, present. 
Eyerard Clarke of Vernon, at­
tended on Invitation.
Rev.* W, Beider, Secretary and 
Eric Greyston reported on the pro­
gress of the club to date. Some 
difficulties, they said, were being 
met, but It was considered these 
were to be expected In any new 
organization.
President D, Jones said a large 
number'' of cows, had been In­
seminated, Little success, he de­
clared,' was attained at first, but 
in recent weeks the percentage of 
breeding successes has Increased.
A decision was ’ made to send 
Eric Greyston to the Colony Farm 
for a short period of advanced 
training. The groups decided to re­
quest W. D. Davies, of. the Live 
stock branch, Ottawa, to come west 
by March 1.
MOONE’S EMERALD OIL 
PACKS AGAINST MUSCULAR
ACHES-~AINS-50RENESS.  ̂* ■ . ■ ■
' If you w an t beneficial utrenKth 
In a  Iln lm ent-rub: If you’re fed-up 
w ith  w eak products w hose re l le f 'is  
ha lf-w ay  or Im aitlnury.. then try  
MOONE’S EMERALD OIL!
I t  rep resen ts  ou r MAXIMUM In 
c o u n te r- irr i ta n t re lie f fo r m uscular 
aches, pains, chest colds, and a  
w arm ing  rub to relieve tigh tness 
a s  w ell..as m uscu lar aches o f■ back, 
limbs, shoulders and  neck; due to 
over-exercise, overw ork , or ex ­
posure to cold and dam pness.
Once you try  Moone’s Em eruld 
OH we a re  confident you w ill say, 
“ Xow you’re ta lk in g !”, and  th a t you 
w ill n ev e r ' be w ith o u t - It in your 
home. '
On sa le  a t all good d ru g  stores.
Penticton Ends ’44 
.With Cash Deficit
PENTICnpN, B.C- .̂-JWi. „ l« 
The- annual financial statement for 
the Municipality of Penticton for 
1944-indicates that while the cap­
ital. position of the municipality 
In regard to  sinking fund reserve 
Is good, the current position viz 
cash In the bank Is not so at­
tractive.
For the first time In about fif­
teen years the council closed the 
year with a cash deficit. I t , was 
approximately $7,500. The year had 
started with a cash surplus of 
approximately $7,400, ft thu* the 
switchover from black to red 
amounted almost to $15,000. '
PIO N E E R  S A S& DOOR CO. LIMITED
Home o f
Q ualify
Be'penny wise and buy doors, sashes, windows, lumber, and paints that will not 
have to be replaced in a year or so. Our products are made to last and not just 
seUr Although werare 'in  the midst-of war,-we have done our best to keep our 
customers supplied with only the finest materials obtainable. . "
PLAN THIS SPRING
-To-make-your-house-more comfortable .for-next—winter cover-your 
house with Genuine B. P. Insulated Siding.’
North Street E. PHONE 31 Vernon, B. C.
. ( »
EnderbySportsmen’s Dance 
M ost Successful in Years
ENDERBY, Feb. 19.—An enjoyable and profitable 
dance, sponsored by the Fish and Game Club, drew c a r - . 
loads of dancers from the  surrounding countryside on the 
evening of St. Valentine’s Day. The crowd that attended 
reported the dance to be one of the best held In Enderby' 
for some time. Following the supper, served by Club mem­
bers, drawing for the rod and reel took place, The winner; 
will be announced next week. ' )
Constable and Mrs. John Mur­
doch and Constable and. Mrs.. J. 
Cullens of Kelowna were guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. N. 
Peel on Wednesday, Const, and 
Mrs. Qallens made a  stop-over at 
Enderby hospital, where they visit­
ed Mrs. Callens of Mara, who is 
a patient there. Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam Preston of Salmon Arm, also 
made a trip to this district on 
Wednesday to visit Mrs. Callens, 
Mrs. Preston’s mother.
'Enderby Hospital Board held Its 
annual meeting in the City Hall 
on Tuesday evening of last week, 
prior to which they had conducted 
the regular business of the Board 
and closed the books for 1944. Sev­
eral new hospital contracts were 
accepted. During the reading of 
Vual reports, vice-president Mrs. 
EON. Peel.read the president’s mes­
sage in the absence of C. E. Rich­
ards, A few moments silence paid 
tribute to two members of the 
Board, J. L. .Lantz and Charles 
-Hawkins; who ' died, during 1944. 
Regret ^as expressed upon leamipg 
of the • resignation' of past, presi­
dent G.;E. Richards. Secretary C. 
E. Reeves in the financial . report, 
showed the financial condition of 
the Board as good. Dr. J. • Hope, 
in an'address; stressed some high 
lights worthy of consideration dur­
ing 1945.
He referred to the great need 
' of a new hospital in Enderby,’ 
pointing out the -'inefficiency 
of the old structure. He men­
tioned the necessity of adding 
X-ray equipment to the op­
erating room after the war.
Three members were elected:-Mrs
V. King-Baker and Mrs. V. Step­
hens being re-elected; E. S. Burton 
elected to fill the vacancy of C. 
E. Richards. Following the general 
meeting, board members composed 
of: Mayor G.- E. McMahon, P. G. 
Farmer, C. E. Reeves, E. N. Peel, 
Rev. F. W. Sharman, F. Rouleau, 
Mrs. IClng-Baker, Mrs. E. N. Peel 
and Mrs. V. Stephens held a 
shore session. Officers for 1945 
were elected as follows: Presidentt, 
P. G._ Farmer ;_vice-president, Mrs; 
EftN. Peel; I  sechrid ..vice-presidents 
E. S. Burton; secretary, C. E. Ree­
ves; building committee, Mayor Mc­
Mahon, E. S,_ Burton-and Rev. F.
W. ■ Sharman; -visiting: committee, 
Mrs. Stephens, Mrs. King-Baker 
and P. G. Farmer. . . .
Officers and .members of vari­
ous organizations attended a meet­
ing on Monday evening in con­
nection - with- the-Post War Re­
habilitation and Reconstruction 
program. The first meeting was 
held a short' time ago, but owing 
to the absence of chairman E. F. 
Little, Regional Area No. 3, it was 
not possible to form' definite plans.
Mr.-Little-and-F.-^rTIassaraTb'otli
of Vernon, attended on Monday, 
and outlined the work nf thW 
group • for the purpose of re­
establishing returned service per­
sonnel. : V
Sailor To Have Leave 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Farmer received 
news at the end of the week that 
their son, AB. J. P. “Pat" Farmer 
had arrived In Canada on Febr­
uary 15, and will spend a 35-day 
leave commencing In March. AB. 
Farmer has been serving on H.M. 
C.S. “Algonquin" for two years, 
and is well known in Enderby 
and Vernon. He was on the staff 
of the Bank of Montreal In Ver­
non at the time he enlisted.
Sgt. George Hacking - made . a 
short stop-over In Enderby on Sup- 
day. He I s . well known here, his 
father being employed as agent 
with the C.P.R. at Enderby sta­
tion. Later Mr. and Mrs.’ Hacking 
moved to Salmon,Arm, where Sgt. 
Hacking is spending leave. He is 
being transferred to the R.CA.P.
Some 28 Mabel Lake residents 
attended a Valentine party at the 
home of H. Vaness to announce 
his engagement to-Miss Brown of 
Calgary. Their marriage is to take 
place on March 14. Mr. 'Vaness 
has'resided at Mabel Lake for some 
time. -
Mrs. W. G. Cook of Oyama ar­
rived In Enderby on Friday, and
spent the weekend visiting Mr.
and Mrs. F. Treat.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Hassard of 
Vernon, and their son, John Has­
sard of Armstrong, motored to
Enderby on Sunday to visit the
Hassard Farm.
Mrs. Hughes, who has been 
visiting with former friends in 
Enderby during the past few days 
returned to her home in Alberta 
at the end of the week.
Returns From Overseas 
Gnr. Tommy Walker has re­
turned to his home in Enderby 
after a long period overseas. His 
wife and two small daughters have 
made their home here during his 
absence. Mrs. Walker has been 
on the teaching staff of the North 
Enderby School for some time.
Harry Danforth left last week 
for Winnipeg, and from there via 
plane for Minneapolis on a business 
trip. ■
Pte. Frank Folkard is visiting 
his_ parents,. Mr._and_Mrs.-J.... EVfik- 
ard,—as-well-as- his' wife and two 
children, who have been residing 
at his parent’s home for some 
time. Pte. Folkard will report to 
Vancouver at the termination of 
his. leave.
C.P.R. Vice-President.
Newest member In the' Canadian 
Pacific Railway’s vlcp-president- 
lal ranks Is George A. Walker. 
. K.C., who became vice-president 
and general counsel a t Montreal 
on February 15. Mr. Walker, 
who served the C.P.R. for many 
years a t Calgary, Is well known 
throughout the west. He suc­
ceeds E. P. Flintoft, K.C., rtired.
O w i  A i m
w,
Okh-
'e aim to do printing 
as well and as economically as 
it can be done, and we hit the 
mark so often that buyers of, 
printing say they ' are more 
'th a n 1 satisfied.
The man who needs his print­
ing at a specified time may suf- 
> fer both inconvenience and loss 
if delivery is a few days late.
We hit where we aim when we 
.aim to deliver all work when 
promised.
1 i • , i :
The man < who expects his 
printing to reflect credit on him 
has reason to - complain if his 
printing does less than he 
plans. We aim at a standard 
of printing as high as the need requires 
or,the customer expects, and here we hit 
where we aim.
, These are statements-which we are
prepared to prove.
. , | ' ' 1 ■ ' ' ' '
If you want a printer who aims where 
he should and hits where he aims, call 
on qs.
’ I 1 i s * 1 ' »
Check your stationery and commercial 
•printing stocks to-day! ■ '
Former Vernon  
Resident Dies 
A t  Medicine Hat
A large circle of friends in Ver­
non—will—learn—with~regret-of the 
death of Mrs. A. C. Liphardt at 
Medicine Hat, Alta,, on / Wednes­
day, February 14.
Mr. and Mrs. Liphardt came 
to Vernon from Fernle about 12 
years ago. While in this city, Mr. 
Liphardt engaged in the jewelry 
business, later bought by Fred 
Dean. Mr. and Mrs. Liphardt left 
Vernon last spring for Medicine 
Hat, where they have been residing 
with their daughter, Mrs. Jean 
Porter. -
A jeweler of many years standing 
Mr. Liphardt came to Fernle in 
1899 and started a store there. Early 
In. 1900 he went back to Guelph 
when he, married. He and .his ,wife 
the former Miss Mabel Evans, re­
turned to Fernle, Where they made 
their home until coming to Vernon.
Mr, Liphardt was a keen curler, 
and both he and Mrs, Liphardt 
were members of ' th e ' Vernon 
(United,'Church. The latter also 
belonged to the Women’s Mission­
ary Society. They were very ac­
tive in Presbyterian and, later 
United Church circles during their1 
long period of residence in Fernle,
Besides her husband; Mrs, Lip­
hardt is survived by two daugh­
ters, 'Mrs, J. Porter in' Medicine 
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PHONES 34 and 82
Salmon Volley News Items
SALMON VALEY, Fob. 19.—Miss 
Tona Schultz, of Knob Hill, is visit­
ing A, J, Hoywood and Miss Nnncio 
Hoywood for two weeks,
A, J. Hoywood loft on Saturday 
for a few days’ visit with Mr, and 
Mrs. S, B. Penty, of Penticton, 
Miss Jean Kos, teacher, Hoy- 
wood’s Comor School, was a Ver­
non visitor last week end,






His Worship Mayor David How- 
rle, and Alderman E. B. Cousins 
from \ Vernon; Reeve R. J. Me 
Dougall and Councillors of Pentic­
ton, met Kelowna’s Mayor . J. Petti­
grew and Aldermen in that city 
on February 7, when an agreement 
waswas reached between, them on 
certain scales of wages governing 
civic employees. This brief an­
nouncement was made by Mayor 
Howrle at the February 12 session 
of the City Council.
An offer from F. S. Galbraith 
to purchase civic property on 
Dewdney Street was accepted. Mr. 
Galbraith offered $600 for the lots, 
their assessed value.
■■-t The Land - Sales ; Committee—Is 
Investigating an offer from A; E, 
Berry Limited, who offers $150, on 
behalf of his client, Alex Derinl 
sky for Lot B, Plan B-4090.
Report Perused
A copy of the annual report 
from Chrysler Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
submitted by secretary Mrs. R. N. 
Chambres, was laid on the table 
for,', the perusal of the Aldermen. 
The Chapter expressed thanks for 
the co-operation , received from 
civic officials during the past year.
The Board of Works, Alderman 
Cecil Johnston, chairman, will in­
vestigate a request made by Mrs.- 
W. R. Wright that brush in the 
vicinity of the gravel pit be used 
for feed for goats. She - is willing 
to pay “whatever you think” for 
this privilege.
School Estimates Feb. 22.
Owing to the absence from the 
City of School Trustees, P. S. 
Sterling and Dr. James Marshall, 
School Board chairman Gordon 
Lindsay asked for an extension 
of time until today, February 22, 
before presenting the 1945 School 
estimates.
E. K. Peters, in asking for a 
reply1' to his letter of January 25, 
has been advised that the City, 
took up the subject with the Board 
of Health, who, it Is understood, 
are, pressing for .completion of the, 
work in question.
Want Sidewalk, ■
A petition from residents on Sch­
ubert Street near the corner of 
Mission Street for 220 feet of side­
walk was .referred to Alderman 
Johnston, with' a recommendation 
from the Council for Its support;
Alderman Cousins reported on 
the meeting of the North Okan­
agan commltytfe' held, recently, An 
account was carried In last week’s 
Issue of The Vernon Nows, Further 
to this, Aldorman Cousins said 
that a lettor from the head of the 
Commission In Vancouver, gave an 
undertaking to withdraw all Jap­
anese from this, or any other area, 
within six months after hostilities 
cease with Japan,




.. Trust the youngsters to read what It
says on the package of their big flavor favorite! 
That’s why they know that Grape-Nuts supply!
Carbohydrates—for energy 
Phosphorus^-for.bones and teeth-----~
Iron—for the blood 
Proteins—for muscle-building —
But when they taste that grand malty-rich 
Gmpie-Nuts~flavor^1 they'almost forget'— as you ‘ 
w ill—how nourishing Grape-Nuts are! That’s 
became Grape-Nuts are so really different-*o 
different in their deUghtfolly chewy kernels, in 
their one-and-only nut-like Grape-Nuts flavor t 
Get Grape-Nuts tomorrow and see!
Grape =Nuts







FINISH, < • i
r *  '
Throo , bountiful finishes for 
walla,, furniture; ” woodwork, 








t h o hardest’
J i l M W l j S L  
Hint a l a n d  
woar,1, ■ , ■
W, Mullock; '  “ Vernon, n,o.
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Lads Punished For 
Theft of Ammunition
Three tcon-nged boya, who ud- 
mlttod breuklng Into un ammuni­
tion dump at’ tho Canadian Bohool 
of Infantry und tlioft, of 12 hand 
grenades, wore punished by Mug- 
latrato William Morloy, Judge of 
tho ’Juvonllo Court, last Thursday, 
Magistrate 1 Morloy did not im- 
poso , a , sovoro penalty for tholr 
orlmes, but punlshod thorn moro 
In a manner ,t,o Impross on them 
tho soriousnoss of committing other 
crlmos, /
.. n io  oldost boy, agod 14, was-fln- 
od $10; a 12 your old $7,50; and 
Ilia youngust, 11, who is a brother 
of tho oldest, $0, Tho boys n rc  to 
pay tho flnos in monthly payments 
of $1 oaoli, They uro nlso provont- 
ad from attoncltng tho ploturo show 
for throe months and during this 
time will not bo allowed out of 
tholr yards aflor f) p,m,
Tbo boys udmltloil to Mag­
istrate Morloy that tlmy broke 
a look off the door to get 
into the ammunition dump, 
Four of the 12 bombs, they 
lulmlttoil stealing they took to 
tholr homes. .
Army .offlolah) wore present at 
tho proooodlngs, Hioy produood a1 
list of oxploslvos which, had .boon 
rnoovorod 1 during tho Investigation 
for mlaslng ammunition, In addition 
to 'the  18 hand gronadoa tho boya 
wore ohargod with stealing,
Canadian Laglon' Largoit
Organlxation In S,. Okanagan
.’' PENTICrrONrFobi'lOn-FhllIlaw-, 
kos was oluotod president of tho 
Pontloton branoh of. tho auna- 
dlan Ijoglon, B;B1,S,L.I at tho mi­
nimi mooting hold recently, Ho
u
Department of Public Works
Regulation Piirsuimt to 
Section 1 3  “if-th e
HIGHWAY ACTn
AMoeodSw^raluun«M,KlnoAld<-Maa 
chief executive of tli,o veterans' or­
ganization; ? „
.Mr. Hawkea has boon a momboi 
of tho looal branoh for tho ,pos 
13 yoara; and haa aorvod In ’ aovsi
oral* oxooutlvq"-poatfl,
Attondanoo of 100 voting mom- 
bov» sot1 an all tlnm high for an­
nual mootingn, It wub roportml that 
tho momborshlp haa roaohpd apo,1
!Sft iL ,m10 organizationIn tho Qoutliorn Okiui^Rniii,
Regulating Loads and Speed on the 
, Provincial Roads in tljc North 
Okanagan Electoral District
Tho undersigned, being a person authorized by 
the Minister of Public Works, in writing, to exer­
cise tho, powers vested in the said Minister, uncWL 
Pact II of tho "Highway Act," and being of he 
opinion that tho roads in tho Electoral District ot trie 
1 North Okanagan are liable to damage' through <extra- 
ordinary tra ffic  thereon, horoby makos tho follow 
Ing Regulation pursuant to Section 33 of tho sai 
Act,
Tho following load and speed limitations are Im­
posed ,on tho roads In the Electoral District ot tn 
North Okanagan, until further notice, '
Trucks with Pneumatic Tiros! '
Payload-Mho, load carried) not to
, of the taro (l.e, unloaded) weight o . 
tho truck, and not to excoed /a 
tho authorized carrying capacity,, 
Speed— Limited to 15 miles per hour,
Passongor vehicles with Pneumatic Tiros*
Biases having1 a gross weight'In excess of slx.ioi 
■ tons are prohibited. ■■■'<” '■ * > - •
Spood of busos must not oxceod twonty-Hvo t2bl 
, miles per hour. 1 1'
I Dqted at Vernon; B, C,, ,th.ls 16th day of Fob-
: Vt.:u ■ ’V'-i' I ■ '•
, J ^ 4 . s 1 1 \
fef J 1 Wh Li) RO E |
'Asst, Plstflct Enfllno01'!;
m u
Is It Too Good Funeral Services 
For Nets Olsen
Mental and emotional distress 
Is not what you really desire; 
When you think you’re useless 




Hankey Building - Second Floor 
Phone 465
ARMSTRONG. Feb. 20.—Funeral 
services were conducted yesterday, 
Wednesday, for Nels Olsen, who 
died In the Armstrong Hospital on 
Sunday, February 18. For the past 
two .years falling health had forced 
Mr. Olsen to give up work. He was 
born In Norway on May 9, 1815; 
came to Canada In 1920, and -to 
this district 11 years ago. He was 
In his seventieth year.
He is survived by his wife, the 
former Miss Bertha Christiansen.
Rev. R. J. Love officiated at the 
last rites in Sage and Tull's funeral 
parlors. Interment was In the Arm 
strong cemetery.
Oyama Community Club 
Elects New Executive
OYAMA, Feb. 20.—V. Ellison was elected as presidenVof the Oyama 
Community Club at their annual meeting on February 16. Retiring 
president, H..Maclaren, gave a summary of the past year’s work, 
stating that lie and his executive wished to retire.
■ The 1945 slate of officers, hea'ded by Mr. Ellison, Is as follows: 
Vice-president, O. Pothecary; secretary, H. Butterworth. Directors: 
Mrs. K. Wynne, Mrs, A. B. Smith, Mrs. Macintosh, Mrs. F, H. Whipple; 
F. Segerstrom, H. Benn, N. Allingham.
A Valentine Box Social, sponsored 
by the Oyama Community Club, 
was held In the Qyama Community
Vernon In the seventh century, the city 
of Alexandria is said, to have had 
4,000 palaces.
Start Your Chicks Right
Hall on February 14. The program 
consisted of quiz's; dancing, and 
the auctioning of the gaily-wrapped 
boxes. Music was supplied by the 
Okanagan Wanderers.
Cpl. Robert Eyles, R.O.A.F., was 
the guest recently of his brother, 
D. Eyles. Cpl. Eyles has returned 
from England, where he was sta­
tioned for three years.
Sgt. Ramsay MacLaren, R.C.A.F., 
left on February 15 for his post­
ing, after spending leave a t his 
home In Oyama.
Pte. R. G. -Tosoff was a guest 
at the home of W. H. Taylor of 
Oyama, for two. days last week. 
Pte. Tosoff was on five days’ active 
service,enlistment leave from Little 
Mountain Camp, Vancouver.
W. H. Taylor and family were 
guests last week end of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Coughlin of Oliver.
Visits In U.S.
Mrs. H. Millard of Oyama, has 
been visiting her sons and daugh­
ters In Great Falls, Montana. Her 
youngest son, Lieut. Jack Millard, 
U.$. Army Air Corps, was on grad­
uation leave from his base In Texas. 
He is the youngest brother of Mrs. 
Charles Pothecary of Oyama.
A Volley Ball Tournament was 
an event of great interest to 
Oyama sports lovers on February 
15, when Okanagan Centre Men’s 
and Women's teams played the 
Oyama teams In the Ideal Com­
munity Hall. On the visiting wo­
men's team were Misses Muriel 
Whitehead, Emllie deMontreuil, Ivy 
Fallow, Beryl Harrop, Gwen, Van- 
Ackeren, Mrs. Marjorie Brixton; 
spares: Pat Clarke, Nola Gibbons. 
On the visiting men’s team were: 
Red Whitehead, Sid Land,' Cliff 
Fallow, Ivan Hunter. Harry Van- 
Ackeren and Frank Grey. Refresh­
ments were served after the games.
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Pioneer Resident 
O f  Enderby W e ll 
A n d  A ctive at 91
those dltles where fluorine is pres­
ent in the water the citizens have 
much better teeth, and some cities 
in the United States and Brant­
ford, In Ontario, have commenced 
placing one unit of fluorine. for 
every million units of water In the 
drinking' water.
ENDERBY, Feb. 20.—Enderby and 
district friends honored Mrs. Annie 
Hallett on Saturday afternoon. 
February ll. when she celebrated 
her ninety-first birthday at the 
home of Mrs. Robinson.
Mrs. Hallett Is one of the old­
est. residents of Enderby. She has 
led a very active life, has exper­
ienced'the best of health, and al­
ways taken a keen Interest In 
church and community work.
An ■ exceptionally large circle of 
friends visited Mrs. Hallett on 
Saturday, to wish her continued 
health and happiness In the years 
to come. Her granddaughter, Mrs, 
H. Nolan of Vernon, motored to 
Enderby for the day.
On Wednesday afternoon, oh the 
Invitation of Mrs. Robinson, mem­
bers of the Anglican Women’s Aux­
iliary will hold their sewing meet­
ing at her home, honoring Mrs 
Hallett’s recent birthday. .
Television manufacturers * esti­
mate that sets will be available 
after the war for considerably, less 






'3912 Deer Lake Avenue .
S.CJC. Correspondence Course 
NEW WESTMINSTER. B. C.
94-20
Kelowna May Add 
Fluorine to Water
CHICK STARTER
AND BABY CHICK SCRATCH FEED By Rutland Troop of Lads
FREE—Miracle Chick Raising Chart Pick up Yours Now.
Hayhwst & Woodhouse Lid.
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS 
Phone 463' Vernon, B.C.
Buy War Savings Stamps for Victory
1th S t
F o r e s i g h t
is indispensable for security.- 
J'Jever in history has it been so
necessary to take care of tomorrow 
with the resources of today. And that 
is exactly what you do when you 






Vernon, B. C. PHONE 340
RUTLAND, Feb.' 20.—On Sunday 
morning the local troop of Boy 
Scouts attended the Kelowna and 
district church, parade of Scouts, 
Guides, Cubs and Brownies. Trans­
portation was provided by Joe 
Husch with his truck, and there 
was a good attendance of Scouts, 
in spite of the cold weather. The 
protestants paraded to the Kel­
owna United Church for a special 
service, while the Roman Catholics 
paraded to the Kelowna Catholic 
Church, with the 2nd Kelowna 
Troop. ■'
Pte. Otto Schneider* : of Arm­
strong, a former resident of Rut­
land, -who-recently ’Joined up for 
general service” was in the dis­
trict: last week visiting friends and 
relatives, prior to leaving for a 
training centre on the prairies.
in ’-connection with the cele- ; 
bration of Boy. Scout Week the 
local troop played host to the 
1st : Kelownas and the Okan­
agan Mission troopforan “In­
door Track Meet” at the Com­
munity Hall last Monday, fol- . 
lowed by refreshments. This:, 
inter-troop visiting has been an 
annual feature of Scout Week, 
the troops, taking turns each" 
year as hosts. ■■■::■.? ^
“Miss. Canada” girls sold War 
Savings -Stamps at the local stores 
on Saturday, in connection’ with- the 
Food and Allied: Trades, stamp 
drive. They were assisted by a 
number of Wolf Cubs.
The annual meeting of the Rut­
land Women’s Institute was held 
in the Community Hall on Feb 
ruary 14, and the election of of 
fleers resulted in the following 
being chosen by acclamation: Pres­
ident, Mrs. Sarah. Dudgeon; vice- 
president, Mrs. George Mugford; 
secretary* Mrs. Frank Oslund; 
treasurer, -Mrs. A. W. Gray. The 
financial statement showed a credit 
balance of $90 on hand. Arrange­
ments were. concluded for holding 
the annual dance In aid of 'the 
Soldiers’ Parcel Fund on Easter 
Monday, April 2. The Institute will 
hold a St. Patrick’s tea ; in con­
nection with their next meeting.
On Friday ■„ evening , the • • Com­
munity Hall was the ■scene of an 
enjoyable concert and dance, 
staged by the Canadian-Ukraln- 
lan Association ' of Vernon. The 
affair was very well attended, and 
the audience enjoyed the excellent 
singing and the musical numbers, 
also the unusual Russian dances. 
The’ affair was under the auspices 
of the local Labor Progressive 
Party Association. ■.
One Killed; Seven Escape
Only one man was killed in a 
crew of eight when this Sher­
man tank crashed through a 
bridge on the outskirts :of Sa- 
veme, France, in a 50-foot 
plunge. • .
KELOWNA, Feb. 21.—That the 
City Council should contact. the 
‘City of Brantford, Ontario,-rcgcod 
ing the practice of putting fluor­
ine into the drinking water, has 
been suggested by Alderman New 
by* Brantford Is the first city In 
Canada to adopt the practice, 
which it Is claimed will do much 
towards reducing teeth decay.
It has been discovered that In













Opposite Station. Phone 87 '
Day of Prayer 
Observed by 
Enderby Folk
ENDERBY, Feb. '20.—A large 
number of women from town and 
district v gathered at the United 
Church on Friday afternoon, to 
observe the World’s Day of Pray 
ers. Members of all the churches 
were represented and the leaders 
of the service were Mrs. J. K. King 
and . Mrs.' C. Lidstone. Program 
leader was Mrs. J. Penner. Mrs, 
W. Bousefield, a former member 
of the United Church Choir, and 
who has been residing in Enderby 
for a few weeks and Mrs.- C. Park­
inson sang a duet. Mrs. H. Hend­
rickson assisted as organist.
Prayers were said, several mem­
bers of the various churches lead' 
ing. Tpe theme of the service was 
“The Church Universal” and the 
scripture was read from 1st Peter 
H, 9.
Friends of Bomb Aimer . Ian Pan 
ton are pleased to see him again 
af ter-several=week8-spent - in- Van-;
couver..............  :
Cold weather has been the chief , 
source_of_CQn.Yersatlon this week. 
Despite the cheery sunshine: which 
has been more prevelent during 
the day still the thermometer has 
been registering below zero each 
night. This winter has been es­
pecially easy on the wood supply. 
However, despite\ the coldep wea­
ther it has become a good deal 
easier for travel, as now the roads 
leading to and from town are 
bare. Approximately six inches of 
snow still remains ■. on the levels 
but a few days of warm sunshine 
will soon melt whatever is left.
Neighbors and friends gathered 
at the home of Bob Roberts last 
weekend to celebrate his birthday 
with'‘a social evening when good 
wishes were extended. After an 
hour or two of Jollity, refreshments 
and birthday cake was served. Mr. 
Roberts is one of the popular old 
timers of Enderby and each year 
the occasion of his birthday has 
become a highlight on the calen­
dar of his neighbors.
CANADA’S VETERANS
T heirT bstH krtiw crtw iities
An advertisement explaining to the people 
of Canada the reestablishment credit avail­
able to men and women of the Armed Fordee.
-R e e s ta b lis h * * *  C n f t t -
AS EXnSSSTtOS
..
^  civilian We of men and women “
fa  pUnning the ^ ’ ^ n a b U .h m e n t^ J o v ^
permanent
pftlfiMMBl
realized that auUunce «  ^  method of effecting 1?**^“ * ^  fa  .muted
Vnunaer members of the fot« * ™  „ ronrinue an interruptededocan^- regular form ol






Funeral Monday  
For J. A .  Ramsay
—nployment
the L**— f°r ^  W : dte wst t
ANOTHER LARGE ^ R 0^ T w  group Who do hot need 
There is, however, as provided
training fad who axe ^^^^loo^months or yearsin uniform,
undnr the Veterans Land Act. Aita z .fall be .those who
these veterans will need ^ " ^ n h l m e s  had it not been for 
normally wouldbave owne  ̂ ^  own homes but who have
their service. There g and alterations. There will
W n unable to carry out needed r p wbo wabt to resume
be veterans who sold a business of their own but who
them, and other, who arc^Re-establishment Credit is des.gncd 
- need assistance in is an alternative to training andfoe this latter group, and pnmanly is
land settlement benefits.
veteran 
or at any office*** A t t . .
VII
shall have made a definiteSTUDY ALL
MEASURES BEFORE APPLY,RG
It is important that ev̂ J ê ^ lg '{oc the re^stabliihment 
; plans before appiymg veterandecision as to future plans -  ̂  fac
credit. Payment of the under the Veterans
from educational and traimngP» veteran elects not
Land Act, Since on ^ ^ ^ ^ t T A n y  bemfit. the 
to take advantage of these other ^  ^  the veteran
Veterans’ Land Act already, granted are charged
far mining or continuation of , - ,.«i srifhWiflhiof*  ̂crcSt.
i , 1
UNDER WSR S!Ry.5 GS TSACT
PAID UNDfctt  ̂ under the
• The B^^tahUshment Credit iŝ  Gratuitica. It is
Act of Parliament which an eligible veterfa to aid
not a loan but an outnght pint, l» use'land settlement
or training benefits. It may t e * * * ^ ^  specified purposes as 
the ten year, following discha^e ulkd T ‘credit” because
l in this advertisement. The gran
o  trai i   tm uaw ' y*. «our re-establishment
PURPOSES FOR W HICH CREDIT MAY;
/,x To assist in home owning;





James Andrew Rnmsny, who on 
Wednesday of Inst week was struck 
by tho northbound O.N.R, pnss- 
enger train on 'th e  'tracks behind 
tho Vernon Box and Pino Lumber 
Company, died' 24 hours later in 
tho Vernon Jubilee Hospital from 
Internal Injuries and shock,
An Inquiry was hold before Cor- 
onor Dr, J, E. Harvoy on Monday 
morning, at whloh ovldonco Indicat­
ed that Mr. Ramsay was hit by 
tho front , of ono of the conches, 
olthor, bconusQ ho failed to stop 
far onough nway from’ the train, 
or, Uecauso ho lurched Into tho 
pnsaongor oar ns It passed. No oyo 
Witness ovldonco could be submitt­
ed,
Mr, Rnmsny was thrown Into 
the. (Utah beside of tho track by 
the terrific force with whloh the 
train struck him, ■ Ho wns found 
by his companion, O, Jennings, who 
lived with him nt n house on tho 
way to Knlamnlkn Lnku whore 
both wore proceeding,
Mr, Jennings had previously 
stopped to talk to trnlnmon, nnd 
Mr, Rnmsny hnd walked onnlono, 
At the time of the ncoldont Mr, 
JonnlngB wns nttomptlng to over­
take his friend,
Trnlnmon said at the Inquiry that 
nt no time did thoy see tlio man, 
Mr, Ramsay hnd lived In Vor- 
non slnco ,1931, nnd In B,0. since 
1035, Ho enmo horo from Alberta, 
He wns born nt Wnlton, Ontario, 
nnd was of Scottish descent. Ho en­
gaged in carpenter, work In this 
city, ■,
Surviving Is his wife, Mrs, Nellie 
Ramsay, of Pntrloln, Alta; two 
sons, Bruce Rnmsny, of Edmonton, 
nnd Gordon Ramsay, of Tnbor, 
Alta; two daughters, Mrs, K , Jones, 
of Ottawa, nnd Mrs, Mary Sponco, 
who lives with her mother nt Pat* 
rloln,
HOW TO APPLY FOR RE-ESTABLISHMENT
1"
V/w Service G m tu i ty - ^ t  ^  30 dzys’ service overseas,
the Western Hemisphere of the armed forces with
The amount'!* computed by,the b appllcatlon fir8t must -
which the veteran strved, an xj/hen a statement showing
S U  f «  t o b ,  t o  V « » ,  
rhe amount of the hade t^w ty  w the Depart'
(o') To buy a business; n»mda Insurance;
{x c s s s s w s s t------
training,
t p sm , be made to the Depart'
. p ^ t o t o  t o ^ ^ t o ^ S  m ,  1* to -
provision has been made for It.
jnent of Veterans Affair* on
i
FOR c o H P U m ,
THIS NBARBST OFFICE OF THE
, Msc^nK. Minister of Veteran.
"o f " v e t e r a n s  a f f a i r s
D E P A R T M E N T  o f  V WMAN OVERSEAS.
TOW
OBND n n s  ADVBRT1SSMWT TO SOMB
‘ 1 ■
.....1«. ' ' '• A ' f t *
Funeral sorvloos wore hold .nt
Campbell nnd Winter Funornl Par 
lorn on Monday afternoon, Rev. 
Dr, JonktivH, Davlos otflolatod and 
intormont took place In tho Ver­
non Gomotory,
Kolowna United, Church 
P lanr to Inital Chlmas
KlilLQWNA, Feb, ai.-Olilmos are 
to bo Installed in the First United 
Ohuroh, This wns doaldod al, a 
rooonli mooting of the Offlolnl 
Board of the ohuroh,
Sidney- Hubble». nnd ̂ Albert,. Mo- 
Kim wore appointed a committee
to get, prices, and arrange prompt 
‘ committee, under thodelivery,
qhnlrmansfllp of ilavryi Ohapln, Is 
' " lofr ‘‘to nrrnnga for flnan mg tho pro 
JOQt, ■ ') '
I l l i l i l i l l l S I
WHO ARE THE SPIRITS IN
Is it God, Man or Devil? Can living talk with the Dead? 
ILLUSTRATED OH THE SCREEN
PLAN TO ATTEND THIS MEETING NEXT
Sunday, Feb. 25, 7:30 P.M. 
Burns Hall ★  Vernon, B. C.
BRIGHT BINGING LED BY MR. BEIBEL AND THE CHOIR
SONG SERVICE Commences 7:30 P. M.
^SPECrAL^MUSICl^^^ADMISSION ÎS*
TUESDAY, FEB, 27, 7i3Q P.M .
“Unlocking Trutli’s Mightiest Secret” ,
Bring your frlondi and enjoy thoao mooting*!
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HOMEBAKERS





This lM -paf* GUIDE 
TO GOOD COOKING 
eaateins over 800 test* 
ed recipes and com* 
plete ranee of cookln* 
information . . .  spiral 
b oun d , w a terp ro o f 
oarers. More than one 
■ illlon  copies In Cana­
dian homes.
MAIL THIS COUPON TO DAY
Lake of the Woods M illine Co, 
Limited, Winnipeg (  W*)
• 1 enclose 40c (money order) (or wUcb
j  pteaee send me FIVE KOSJCS Cook Book.
a
I' Name .........- .................. — ....... - . ....
! Address _____________’
!





. For those men and women who have;become ineligible 
for the ordinary sickness or accident insurance because of 
age, we-are able to offer a_policy : which covers sickness up 
to age 50 and accidents up to age 80. If you will tele­
phone or write us we will gladly furnish fuller particulars.
’ The above' is yet another feature of our insurance 
brokerage service, which has as one of its guiding prin­
ciples the idea of providing for our clients the greatest 
possible benefits a t the lowest possible cost. Whatever 
your insurance needs may be—whether personal or busi­
ness—w e' place a t your disposal our long experience in 
selecting a  policy or policies that will precisely fit your 
requirements, at a minimum premium cost. Should claims 
arise on any of the risks covered, we follow through and 
act as your representative to ensure that you receive a 
full measure of compensation.
This 1$. the modern way to buy your insurance. It saves 
you both time and money—and it relieves you of all 














AT 9:45 P. M.
Monday, Feb. 26
on
The Important Subject of
“Canada and the 
Post-War World”
CAPONS
Spare R ib s ............................2 lbs. 45c
Fresb'Beeif Sausage .......... lb, 20c
Fresh-Hamburger1 ... .....2 lbs. 45c
iVVeiuers. m,,,,,,»,,»<»,<»»»,,   ,,,,,,lb. 25c
'CyKEEFE*
Suggested Irrigation . 
Survey. W elcom ed by . 
M .L.A . From Okanagan
As representing one of the Okanagan constituencies whose whole 
'economy depends on Irrigation, W. A. C. Bennett, Kelowna, MJUA. 
for South Okanagan, expressed satisfaction in the B.O. Legislature: 
last week at the “very definite statement” that the Government will 
review irrigation problems. When seconding the Bpeech from the 
Throne, MOBepnett said that the present Coalition Government was 
the best BrltislfXOlUmbla xias ever had. This was not bis opinion 
alone, be said, but one that was heard on all sides throughout the 
Province. , /
He stressed the, "absolute neces- I — — 1
sity" of building an organization L .  M M  -■ M M  MV ■ M n v m
throughout the Province to 5?P- SCREEN FLASHESport the Government. Reviewing I •* V n  m  m  su •  — M 
past records of the Hart-Maltland
coalition, Mr. Bennett cited the 4—---- -------
assistance ^  the ^GOTeriment _has I «Maytime", a glorious picture of 
given to  rural BCbo^^dlstrlcts musi0 and romance, with a technl-
)j®lp ^ Crê n n r ^ a^dth8 RaMcfttch' color background, Is the attraction These he comp wed with Saska tch- | a t the Capitol Theatre today,
a m  B O ^ln  Thursday. Friday and Saturday, teacher received $ ^ .  In  B.C. m February 22, 23 and 24. Stars of the
f ei ? S L , u r 'm W!f I film are the screen’s scintillatingAsslstimce is on a mu<*i tower | ^  duo, Jeanette McDonald and
scale there than in this Province, Nelson jjddy 
he asserted. -
In Saskatchewan the Govern- * * •
ment only rebates the municipali- Remember Myrna Loy and Wil- 
tles 50 percent, whereas the Gov- uam poweU in their Thin Man 
ernment of B.C. rebates 80 per- mystery series? Well, they will be 
cent. ,  < ■ ■ . back with-another a t-th e  Capital
He pointed to the record of the Theatre on Monday, Tuesday and 
B.C. administration—iu»regard . to Wednesday, February 26, 27.aud.28. 
Old Age' Pensions, “the first; Ecft-. I This one is entitled “The ~Thhf 
vince to act in all Canada—to give Man Goes Home." The two stars 
these senior citizens an extra bon- p lay ' the parts of Detective and 
us of $5 monthly.” Mrs. Nick Charles, the- latter
Electrification Important Step christened Nora. The plot opens
Mr. Bennett expressed satisfac- when Nick celebrates his birthday 
tion that a bill will be brought and the rest finds the movie fans 
forward'to set up a Hydro Electric I mixed up in a taut and baffling 
Commission. This he termed the mystery. Nick and Nora become 
“most important step taken by entangled with many town charac- 
any government in B.C. in many ters in their search for the killer, 
years.” He prophesied that it will all of whom have reason to kill 
have far reaching effects through- the young man before he spilled 
out the Province for “years to the story that had him worried, 
come.” However, there must be An outstanding supporting cast is 
“no turning back,” having once featured in the persons of Gloria 
stepped * out on this path, he De Haven, Donald Meek, Harry 
warned, which, in due course, must Davenport, Lucile Watson, Helen 
mean the control of the entire I Vinson, Anne Revere, ‘Edward Bro- 
hydro-electric power and light ser- phy, Donald MacBrlde and Leon 
vices now being used, or which may ( Ames, 
bazused.- fo r ' sale to the" public
The Empress Theatre turns un­
to S w  J ? *  derworld today, Thursday, Friday
ba™bone^ofththe coimtrv^' thereal and Saturd^y when the Picture 
L fd ^ rnof t o e ^ X c c ^ ’ThcG ov-
W. A. C. Bennett, M.L.A.
Of Kelowna, who seconded the 
1 Speech from the Throne in the 
B.C. legislature last week. Mr. 
Bennett briefly reviewed the 
Govefnment’s 22 point program. 
He stressed the necessity of 
building a Province-wide or­
ganization to support the Hart- 
Maltland coalition, which he 
described as the "best Govern­
ment B.C. has ever had."
ernment must see to it, he said, 
that the rate structure is such that Irayal of the life of the tough- 
electricah aDDliancesh ^ t  a ^ t o e  esV most ruthless agng leaders in
to m e r^ a n PPo S a te  pow er^qug! I ^ ? ^ ctv.5?le_r
ment.
From a  survey covering 5,- 
884 miles of highway, there 
are 9,778 ' potential consumers 
who might be brought under, 
the first stage of a practical 
rural electrification plan, with 
a  possible 8,000 farms. This 
would raise the present per-: 
centage of farms with electrical 
services in : B.C. from 35 per­
cent .to 66. percent.
| an exciting story of a dangerous 
era of crime through the port-
1,1 Enemy Number One, later became 
Number 8711, Joliet prison. Touhy 
ruled his mob with an iron hand 
of terror and after many daring 
robberies _and-wild- chases -in-typi- 
cal black sedans. he was captured. 
The story features. Preston Foster 
as Roger'Touhy with Victor Mc- 
Laglen, Lois Andrews and Kent 
Taylor. Although incredible in its 
depictions,'"thepicture'is'_based~bn 
a  nevertheless authentic period of 
unbounded crime in the U.S.A. in
O ld  Established 
Butcher* irShop-- 
Changes Hands
Ownership of a long-established 
Vernon meat market has changed. 
J. H. Hamilton, well known city 
man, has purchased the business 
operated in this city for many 
years by Graham Smalley.
Mr. Hamilton has been a resi­
dent of Vemon for 10 years. On 
coming to yernpn. he was em­
ployed first" a t Bloom and1 Sigalet 
Limited and later as salesman for 
Gainers Limited, a widely known 
wholesale meat company. A year 
ago Mr. Hamilton terminated his 
employment with the meat company 
and_moved to the Coast where he 
was engaged in- a war job with 
the • WJP.T3. •
Mrs. Hamilton and daughter Miss 
Muriel Hamilton, . both express 
pleasure at being back in Vernon. 
They have two sons in the services; 
Cpl. Harold . Hamilton 'who is 
fighting in Italy, and Pte. Clar­
ence Hamilton, a laboratory tech­
nician in the R.CA..M.C., who is 
destined for overseas.
I t isx understood that Mr. Smal­
ley plans to engage in the whole­
sale meat business. .
H o t Beverage (or 
Lavington School 
Children at Noon
LAVINGTON, Feb. 19.—Some 40 
pupils of the Lavington School 
have been fortunate In being 
served hot cocoa and soup, on 
alternate days, with their lunches 
during the winter months. The 
Parent Teachers’ Association sup­
plies the necessary cocoa, sugar and 
other, items, while Mrs. Graham 
supervises the older girls. The boys 
co-operate by taking turns with 
dish-washing and tidying up the 
school generally.
Several Lavington residents at­
tended the Riding Club’s Valentine 
dance at the Coldstream Institute 
Hall last Wednesday .evening.
Friends of-Roy L. Kirk will be 
glad to learn he is at home again 
after a week spent in Vemon 
Jubilee Hospital.
C. D. Osborn has recently been 
a patient In the Vancouver Gen­
eral Hospital, and is now recuper­
ating at Parksville. He is expected 
to return to Lavington shortly.
Buttercups .blooming on the i 
range were brought in last 
week by Charles Warren, when 
; a  few mild days were experi­
enced, but the weather since 
then has been decidedly colder^ 
temperatures being below .zero. 
Roads ore i~>a slippery condi­
tion, and several cars have’ 
swerved’ into the*_4ilcA, serious _ 
accidents.: b e i n g . j » v «  r 
erted. -
A Co-operative Creamery meet­
ing was held in Lavington School 
last Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Clifford Davies ' and- small 
son, Tommy, were visitors for a 
few days last week at the home 
of Mrs.. Davies’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.- I. Dawe.
The Lavington Work Group re­
ports that their miscellaneous stall 
at the Lumby bazaar last Thurs­
day evening, netted $82 for the 
Red Cross. The shortbread, donated 
by Mrs. Roy Kirk, was drawn for, 
Miss Hilda Both of Vemon being 
the winner. ■ ' •
■ S W !
(Mother)
'T  get really ■deluxe* flavori 
_  from recipe* by uxlng Borden1. 
Evaporated MUk. And U’i alwavi •o handy I” - ■
(Son)
“My favorite cereal—with loti 0f 
Borden ( Evaporated Milk— that’i for 
me I Tastes as good as straight cream!"
(Dod)
“Ah-h-h! Now here’s something that
'u® cSfr' ° .  °  re°My mellow-smoothricher flavor—Borden1, Evaporatrf 
Milk. lt  a so extra creamy 1"
Says Elsie, THE BORDEN COW:
“'There’s good reason why folks prefer Borden’s Evaporated 
M ilk. I t  fa double-rich and creamy! And that’s because par. 
-rial evaporation of whole milk’s natural moisture leavl. I  
creamier mixture. . v" 8
"Borden’s Evaporated Milk is 
made from purest, best-quality dairy 
milk. Pasteurized and_homogenized^ 
—the cream is alway^ evenly dis- ~ 
tribuled. And it’s irradiated with' 
sunshine vitamin D.”
THE BORDEty COMPANY LIMITED
No Export Permits 
For *44 Hay Crop
Because of; - domestic needs no 
permits will be granted for ex­
port of 1944 hay crop.
“Farmers , and dealers with sur 
plus hay who ; hesitate selling on 
the domestic market deny them­
selves the only market available 
this,season,” says /Donald Gordon.
“Farmers are requested to get 
their hay into the domestic mar­
ket.”
Q u a lity  M e a ts
PHONE 670
Pioneer Meat,;Market,.
Say “OK” for O’Keefe’s Quality Meats
The purchase of heavy farm i th e ; tj s  A in the iqw<; The^trirv
S S S fS s S
■mat the Tin wrStv nf Tiriticv, How Touhy and his mob were ap- 
Columbia is badlv overfprnwriert1 prehended by detectives when fhe v u r nn S i  ™  hiding away in an isolated
made bv T R p  T  “P ^ e n t ,  his hair dyed in 'h is
M-25 v L ^  w af‘â n ^  attempt to *void suspicion: The
ment bv Mr ^ n n e f ^ ^  te ^ ‘ second featu^e to Play at the
the Government finds itself able ^ o f ^ t h e  River” dfnS which*1 the 
to give additional financial assist- great neCTo baritone 
ance to the University, so that ad- |™ a i, the° star ’ 
ditional buildings can be erected.1 n is the star’
Mr. Bennett expressed- the hope 
that one of the first additions I A hair-raising tale comes to the 
will be the establishment of a Empress Theatre on Monday, Tues- 
faculty of Medicine. day and Wednesday, February 26,
The Government. proposes to set 27 and 28, with - a fore-warning
up a fund which will .give all title;...The Hidden Hand." I t  tells
"Worthy .̂, students": an  -opportunity• df..an eccentric old woman who-uses 
to enter the University. “No worth-1 her insane brother to terrorize her 
.while student W>11, from this I household, only to get more horror 
year, be kept out of U.B.O. for than she bargained for. The star- 
financial reasons," said Mr. Ben- ring roles are played by Craig 
nett. I Stevens, and Elizabeth Fraser, as
Referring to School Taxation, “I I a young attorney and his fiancee, 
was presented with a 10-year The ecentric woman is portrayed 
schedule from one of the Interior by Cecil Cunningham and M ilton  
cities a few, days ago, which shows Parsons Is the Insane man. But 
that during the period from 1933 that Isn’t all. Another killer, even 
to 1943, the Provincial Govern- more cunning, steps Into the pic- 
ment grants for schools increased I ture, the identity of whom will 
approximately 100 percent over Prove a mystery for even the most; 
that period," asserted the speak- ardent crime detector to solve. The 
er, who expressed satisfaction at second feature i s 'a  story entitled, 
the setting up of a Commission “Brother Rat", a picture filmed 
into School Taxation. While on t° give nervous relief from tho 
the subjeot of schools, Mr, Bennett | main feature of tho evenings, 
said, in his opinion, the minimum 
salaries ' for ■- rural' school teachers'
is "still a way too low."?Ho hoped T a m n a K n + H K n  D n i n , „  
the Government w»l sot a higher A e iU p e ra tU re  JKelOW 
minimum this, year, to cover not r /A j. r
only the elementary, but ;■ Junior AvrO At U€GD l^rGGK 
and Senior High School teachers > ,
as well. DEEP CREEK, Feb. 17.—The
The rebate on automobile weather- hjis boon very uncertain 
licenses the speaker termed as I during the past' week, starting on 
a "fair and just policy.” The Sunday with rain. By Friday morn- 
same reduction will bo made for lng - tho thermometer had dropped 
this year, as was In effect to five dogrees below zero. ThO 
during 1944, roads are almost Impnssablo with
Touching on highways, and tho lco'
Ponce Rlvor Highway In particular, Miss Lois Johnston and brothor 
j?® Bn,d; j/hat, Oknnngnn citizens Howard spent last woolc ond at 
aio unltodly bohlnd this project, tholr homo hero,
S S t f  t«roa°t a d v a L a l1 SSL* M,Bfi Lijna Nightingale and Rov, 
the flow o I tourist nn'd ^ W’, J* Soltlor wore soloists a t tho 
tro f flcoovor t his nrin™ t,ommod,ty Valentino social hold In tho Old 
H cV coZ m tnlL toriH n,, n -  rr Sollo°l House on February 10,
o • -u . . t i K S f f f  • S r b S a u S j  x ■ "ffiffi" &
t h S ^ C  m M c S r *  ,«< M,». A.
s g  So
lias boon roduood, whloh Is oroatlng P 1Ka1, : 1 1
an "alarming situation." IIo strong- Norman Sohuntor of Armstrong, 
ly recommended tho Government accepted employment with 
"do something about It. A policy I Cl coma Bharpo.
must bo dovolopod to change this ■1 ...... ...
downward trend," ho emphatically, 
doolnrod, IIo commended tho stavt 
mndo on regional, planning of tho 
Provlnao to soouvo an aoourato 
appraisal of tho opportunities, and 
h«cartnln tho economic pos- 1 
slbllltlus of oaoh roglon, 1 1 ,
Penticton To Vote h 
Soon on $169,000 
SchoolExtension t
PENTICTON, Feb. 19.—A by-law 
for $169,000, covering Penticton’s' 
share in the construction of 12 
new school classrooms—and—other 
needed student facilities, will be 
placed before the’ local ratepayers 
within the next month or six 
weeks, Dr. Fred Parmley, school 
trustee, told members of the 
Rotary Club at their regular lunch­
eon meeting last week.
The speaker explained that the 
overall, cost of this first phase of 
a six to ten year school develop­
ment plan here, would be $282,000 
with the department of education 
paying 40 percent, leaving the local 
taxpayers to foot 60 percent of the 
cost, $169,000.
This would' include the construc­
tion of a new Junior-senior high 
school addition consisting of 12 
classrooms, four 'Iftdustrlal arts
shops . for-1; wood...working, -  sheet-
metal work; electrical work, /and 
draughting, two home economics 
rooms; one modem library, one 
music room, one study hall, and a 





If you would enjoy greater security 
and'freedom’ from bother-in-connection- 
with your investments—stocks, bonds; 
mortgages, real estate—simply place . 
them with us for safekeeping and super*~r~rT 
vision under our Management Service.
......For a small fraction of iw  revenue
from ” your rinveshnents,' you con obtain
~gw~benefrf"of'our~wide'fodBBerond--------
..experience,„whkh,afford a measure  ̂of_____
convenience and protection that may be" / “-  
worth much more to you and your h o b  
Mian the moderate cost kivdvedi
A few minutes btvtiigafhm  
may prove a  good invwtawnb
TH E R O YA L TRUST
C O M P A N Y  mviciCOtrOKATCSECUEITV
......f ...v AJN-Q.O-U .V.E R........
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No Imported Onions 
,Whilo Canadian 
Stocks Available
The WaHlmo Prices ami Trade I 
Board announooH'that tho im ports\
Uou . of. on ons-has.-boon -pjnood 
undor spoolflo import pormlt handl- 
?,d kyT tho, Wavtimo Food Corpora­
tion, Limited, ,
was1̂ both4' U m S llV Ulorao EPHAZONE Is tliq remedy depended
IJsSF’H t 1 t o m*ny^BniiUih Înstltutlonsrw here'* «H1 , i ,0lS  of onions dnmpnoH mnkea natlimntla trouble'
stUl In ntornga hv Canada nro much herder to beat, Try It, Get
ubouti doublo tho normal quantity I BPHAZONK from your aruMln'-^ 
fm1 thin tiounon of tho yoai’i In or« fa.so nmi $7tffo, ■
that host uno may bo made of I FREE SAMPIB
S ' o n -  U- Bend 10o to rover mcklnR and mnlllni 
mno that Inina quantlllosiof tho fjee iemplo end oooUlot, to Harold 
104*1 orop do not BO to wasto, p, Ritchie B* Co, Ltd,, Dept, 244 1 
Is not Intended to grarit noivnits ’ ^ m
for tho Importation of now onlonsl 
as long as thoro nro - roasonablo 
supphos of good quality old crop 
still avnllnblo,
•  YeaLTen minutes from the moment 
that next epasin of etrannllng, choklnB, 
gasping for ajr strikes you, you can 
breathe ejslly,.. eleep comfortably. 
EPHAZONE will Blvo you this swift 
relief., Breaks up asthma attacks I 
Cheeks that cough, cough, cough. 
.  Is the re e  e e e
10 McCaul Bt,; Toronto,
rPH AZO N E
iLs 7TACTSdUICKLY' (PJflH '
order your chicks
We Sell
T H EcHim1 g i v e  m i n i s
They Develop Into
G O O D  BIRDS
Twonty-flvo years of effort and experience, Is behind the production of our 
famous, chicks, Help to ENSURE your. SUCCESS by ordering your chicks 
■ from our Hatcheries. , , ,
Prices per 100— i
Unsexed Pullets
White Leghorns .................... $14,00 $20,00
Rooks, Reds, No\y Hnmpsliircs 15,00 28,00
Light " Sussex - <nmm• ■ nm,111.,11,,,   17,00 ,10,00
Leghorn Cockerels, per 100 ................. 8,00
Heavy Cockerels, per 100 8.00
Bupor Chicles, from flocks headed by 
R.O, P, Males 
.Prices per 100—
Unsexed Pullets
Leghorns ...... ..................... $10.00 $32.00
ltocks; Reds, New Hatnp»hlres l7.00 $2,00 *
leghorn Cockerels, per 100 ................... $.00
Heavy Cockerels, per 100 10,00
9B% SEXINO ACCURACY OUARANTEED
) I J I ' * 1
Order NOW) Avoid Disappointment and Remember
"IT'S UI3HCLT8 THAT COUNT”
endall
lO K A N ^ tT lJr!
Phono 378
THE HATCHERY
r l sy«riioiif* Bi Ci
m w » >| .  i. i .  ....
